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AROUND TOWN NATION INSIDE SPORTS 

Feeling the 
Draft 

, Hili of a job 
This week's blizzard has made 
Iowa City streets an adventure for 
Cam bus drivers. 

McVaiqh wants 
execution date set 

WEATHER 

1 17-ae 
1 10 .ne Kevin Kasper and other 

Hawkeye slars prepare for the 
big league. See story, Page 1 B 

See story, Page 2A 
The Oklahoma City bomber asks a federalludge 
to stop all appeals and set an exact date within 
120 days. See story. Page SA light snow, accumulations of 

1-3 inches 

25¢ 

~Deepl, divided court hands vote to Bush 
r • In a historic decision not enough time to conduct a will be inflicted by today's decl- over the complex and detailed 
I th U SSe C rt new effort that would meet sion. One thing, however, is ruling, which came five weeks 
f ~ . . uprem ou constitutional muster. certain. Although we may .to the day after the presidential 
J rejects the Florida recount. "Because it is evident that never know election. Florida's 25 eleCtoral 

l
l. ., RoB F.... any. recount with . complete votes would decide the winner; 

Ass . d P seeking to meet We reverse the judgment of certamty the On Monday, Gore s 
J oclate ress the Dec. 12 date . identity of the Democratic running mate, 
I. WASHINGTON _ A U.S. will be uncon- the Supreme Court of winner of this Joseph Lieberman, had said 
J Supreme Court as divided as stitutional Florida ordering the recount year's presi- ~hat. if the Supreme Court 
~ the nation's voters ruled for we reverse the t p d dential elec- baSically overrules the 
I Georg W. Bush in the Florida judgment of the 0 rocee . tion, the iden- Florida Supreme Court ... 

(
presidential election case Supreme Court . _ - ~.~. ~uprem. COIH1, tity of the IQser that's probably the end of it .. " 
Tuesday night, reversing a of Florida order- writing the opInion In Bush II: Gore is perfectly Gore lawyer ~urence Tr~be 

f. state court decision that had ing the recount clear. It is the told ~~ he dis~gre~ With 
ordered n w recounts sought to proceed,w the court said. 'nation's confidence in the judge the ~eclslon b~t I t~ t~e 
by AI Gore. In a blistering dissent, as an impartial guardian ofthe courts place 10 our lives IS 

~ In an extraordinary late- Justice John Paul Stevens rule oflaw," Stevens wrote in a such that we ~l shoul.d rally 
L night decIsion that unfolded on called the Bush legal appeal a dissent joined by Justices Ruth a~ound even If" we disagree 

nstional tel vision, the justices "federal assault" on the laws of Bader Ginsburg and Stephen With the resu~ts. " 
said the recount ordered by the the state of Florida. Breyer. Also dissenting was ~e court s oplDlon ,:"as 
Florida Supreme Court viol at- "Time will one day heal the Justice David Souter. unsigned. Many news orgaruza-

,/ ed equal rights and there was wound to that confidence that Both campaigns were poring See RECOUNT, Page 5A 
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(COGS 
J1gives UI 

I ~'Iow marks 
I 

•• The graduate-student 
' union wants to see more 
equality in salaries and a 
tuition remission. .,,.DtwIy 

The Dalty Iowan 

UI received a dismal 
• port card 'fu ay at a public 

I Grsd In" h ld by COGS UE-
l«al on th first floor of the 
lMU. 

Ttl il'llduate- tud nt union 
h Id th p n!.alion to demon-
trau, ita 11 fulga about how the 

J UJ and th tate of Iowa Board 
lof Re n are handling con
I tract n otiatio with te ching 

I, end r arch 88 istanta. The 
I grad Wi nllom what of a mid
I term report on th n ~tialioD8, 

wluch beg n 10 October and are 
heduled to compl ted on 

t March 15. 
I C graded th UI and 

I'e nta in th are of salaries, 
tultion rem! ion, h alth care, 
cluld care, ual nabta and com
rnitm nt to educational quality. 

, Th union also presented 
\ Ihowing that graduate 
leaching and r arch allla-

, lanta currently ponsible 
for rno l of tb ~aching of 

l Und f'il'adua at the Ur. 
Th pr aid nt of COGS, 

J nnjf, r b rer, said the report 
' we. r I allod in conjunction 
with a national report by the 

t Co lition of Graduate 
Employ Unions, The coaH-

, lion's report al80 focused on the 
I ev r-Incr aling amount of 

\.eachin, that graduate stu
et nta do at unjv rsid acJ'08l 
th United Statee. 

In th a of aalariee for 
aradua teaching and reeew 
laelatantll, the UI and regent. 

Ived an incomplete becauee, 
although th UI hu drutically 
Unproved TA and RA lIIarie11, 
Inany mplo perfonninl the 

Set COGI, P.ge 5A 

SNOWIN' AND BLOWlN' 

Brett Roseman/TIle Daily Iowan 
UI IIcUItI .. group Imployee Roberto Jimenez glvel the P,ntaerelt allnal clearing Tuesday afte,
noon II strong winds swirl thlsnow around blm. Much of Iowa City was Itlll digging out from 
Mondly's snowstorm, which dumped almost a foot of snow OVl' the Midwest. The National 
w.atbtr Service In the Quad Cltla predlell today', tlmplreturn would bl around 15 degrell 
wtth periods of light anow. Accumulations 011-3 Ineb .. are pOlllbll. 

UI grad college shares diversity award 
• Despite a drop in its 
minority enrollment, the 
Graduate College receives 
Whhe House recognition. 

IrCllla", 
The Dally Iowan 

Deeplte a decrea8e in the 
. enrollment of minority araduate 
and profellionalltudente at the 
UI WI fall, the university'. 
Graduate COU.., hu been rec· 
CIIJliIed by the White HOUle for 
Ita dlvel'lity eft'ortl. 

The Committee on 
In8titutional Cooperation this 
fall bestowed the Presidential 
Award for Excellence in Science, 
Mathematics and Engineering 
Mentoring upon the UI 
Graduate College and other uni
versities. . 

All 11 Big'Thn acboois and the 
University of Cbicago shared 
the award in recognition of their 
efforts to make a doctoral edu
cation more aCCl88lible to minor
ity atudentll through the 
Summer Re&earch 
Opportunitiee Program. 

The award coincides with a 
decrease of 87 minority gradu
ate and professional 8tudentll -
8.5 percent - at the UI this fall 
compared with last year, as 
reported by the state of Iowa 
Board of Regent8. The 
University of Northern Iowa 
and Iowa -State University saw 
an increase of an average of 8 .• 
percent. Combined, UN} and 
ISU 8till lag behind the UI in 
total minority enrollment. 

William Welburn, a Graduate 

See DIVERSITY. Page SA 

Reza A. MlrvnhlVAssoclated Press 
Gore supporter John Paul Sutliff, left, argues with BUlh supporter 
David Hewitt outside the Supreme Court Monday. 

UI freshman reports 
assault at Hillcrest 
• The woman charged 
with assault calls the 
incident "ridiculous." 

By KlIIII DorII 
The Daily Iowan 

A UI freshman was charged 
on Dec. 8 with assault causing 
injury after she allegedly 
-attacked another UI student 
who accu8ed her of knocking a 
dry-erase message board off 
her doim-room door. 

Sarah A. Broderick, 18, 
allegedly struck UI freshman 
April Wede se.eral times in 
the head with her fist, tore out 
chunks of the victim's hair, and 
kicked her in the stomach on 
the second floor of Hillcrest 
Residence Hall's southeast cor
ner stairwell at approximately 
10 p.m., according to UI Public 
Safety and court records. 

Wede suffered several 
bumps on her head and 
claimed to be in pain from the 
incident, according to court 
documents. 

Broderick, who called the 
incident "ridiculous," spent 
Dec. 9 in the Johnson County 
Jail before being released 
Sunday morning. 

Residence Services Director 
Maggie Van Del and Hillcrest 
Hall Manager Jesse Fortney 
declined to comment on the inci
dent. 

Broderick said the quarrel 
began after she walked by 
Wede's room on the evening of 
Dec. 8 and the dry-erase mes
sage board hanging on Wede's 
dorm-room door fell. Wede ran 
after her, believing Broderick 
had intentionally knocked the 

See HILLCREST. Page SA 

Groups push for 
campuswide recycling-
• UI groups take the first 
step in establishing a' 
recycling program for 
plastic and aluminum. 

By Chao XIong 
The Dally Iowan 

Recycling is no longer a one
man affair for UI senior Nick 
Klenske, the co-president of the 
UI Environmental Coalition. 

A year-and-a-half after the 
disgusted Klenske set up his 
own recycling bin for plastic 
and aluminum in Bowen 
Science Building, he is helping 
to push' for the formation of a 
committee to jump-start a uni
versitywide recycling program. 

On behalf of the 
Environmental Coalition, 
Klenske presented a proposal 
to UI President Mary Sue 
Coleman's office Tuesday after
noon, seeking her approval to 
create an Overseeing Recycling 
Committee of the coalition's 
members, UI administration 
and staff, UI Student 
Government members and 
other student representatives. 
The committee i8 expected to 
implement and monitor the 
recycling program. 

To date, the group has not 
met with Coleman. 

"I think it'll he effective 
because all the people can 
share their concern8 at one 
time," Klenske said. "So far, 
we're pretty impressed. It's 
moved forward better than we 
thought it would." 

The Environmental Coalition 
calls for Coleman to respond by 
Feb. 1,2001, regarding the pro
posal, which relies heavily on 
student volunteers to adopt a 
building and aid in sorting the 
materials into large recycling 
bins that the UI Facilities 
Services Group will then trans
port to City Carton Co. Inc., 3 
E. Benton St., for recycling. 

Only plastic and aluminum 
are encompassed by the pro
gram because recycling glass i8 
not profitable and the UI 
already does a good job with 
paper, Klenske said. 

The effort to form the com
mittee by Marcb I , 2001, imple
ment, a pilot program in three 
m buildings, and then insti
tute the program in all campus 
buildings and residence halls is 
supported by the UISG and 

See RECYCLING. Page SA 
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Cambus schedule sliding away UI installs new 
I 

Thl' Daily )OW,1Il 
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concer 
• The first winter storm 
stalls the bus system and 
inconveniences students, 

mass e-mail policy • BREAIUNO NEWS ) t facility 

By Natasha Lambropoulos 
The Daily Iowan 

1'1I0Itt: (319) 335-e06J \ use 
(·mlll: dally·lowa Ulowa edu (" • 

The first winter storm Mon
day is still providing slipping, 
sliding and inconvenience for 
those struggling to get around 
campus. 

• The move comes in 
reaction to the Students 
for Bush mass e-mail in 
the fall of '99. 

By Andrew Bixby 
The Daily !owan 

The UI introduced a new 
mass e-mail on policy Dec. 7, 
requiring the administration's 
approval for e-mail going to 
more than 1,000 people. 

leader in campus services. "It 
annoyed a lot of people 
because there wasn't a cleaf 
policy on mass e-mailing and 
those receiving the e-mail did
n't have control." 

The new policy staies that 
on- and off-campus e-mail 
senders with more than 1,000 
recipients are required to 
obtain administration 
approval based on the mes
sages' author and targeted 
audience, he said, 

Fa.: 335-6184 

• CORRECTIONS ( 
CIII 3356030 
Policy The Dally Iowan Itrlves lor accu· ( 
racy and tallness In tile reporting 01 
news II a report Is wrong or misleadInG, 
I request lor I correctloll or I clanfb. 
lIOn 1111)' be made A correctK)ll or I cia.· 
ihcallon Will be publJ$hed 

• PuBlISHINO INFO 
While sliding and getting 

stuck in almost a foot of snow 
are problems Cambus drivers 
face, the system's biggest 
problem is running on sched
ule, said UI senior Jessica 
Wackwitz , a Cambus dis
patcher. 

Buses try to follow their nor
mal schedules, with up to 28 
buses running daily, However, 
on Monday and Tuesday, they 
were trailing 15-20 minutes 
behind, causing UI students, 
faculty and staff to wait out
side in freezing temperatur~s. 

Charlie CurtalnfThe Daily Iowan 
UI students board a Cambus at the intersection 01 Madison and 
Jefferson streets before heading up the snow-covered hill. 

After UI Students for 
George W. Bush sent an unso
licited e-mail to 40,000 facul
ty, students and administra
tors in September 1999, other 
student groups realized the 
potential of a mass e-mail and 
expressed interest in partici
pating in similar actions. 

"Rather than giving away 
everyone's e-mail address -
which no one wants - we've 
devised a controlled mass e
mail system that will send out 
information and protect tu
dents at the same time," Hale 
said. 

Thl Oarly Iowan 1$ P\ibhshed by 
Siudent Publical/ons Inc 111 
Communlcallons C.nter. Iowa Cily, 
Iowa 52242, dally Ixcepl SaturdOlys, 
Sundays, legallnet university holidays, 
and unlv.rslty vacations Stcood class 
postage Pild OIl Ihi Iowa eily Post 
OHlcl under Ihi Act 01 Congress of 
March 2, 1879 USPS 1433-1000 

• SUBSCRIPTIONS 

Wackwitz, a four-year veter
an of Cambus, said driving in 
winter conditions is initially 
nerve-racking, but when the 
roads start to clear up, they 
aren't as bad as they first 
seemed. 

Cambus drivers do not 
receive special winter-driving 
training, although the system 
strongly encourages them to 
drive cautiously even if they 
are behind schedule, she said, 

"There is no way to train for 
this kind of driving; we just 
tell our drivers to drive safely 
rather than on time," Wack
witz said. 

VI sophomore Jared 
Josepbsen , a Cambus driver, 
said the schedules are com
pletely non-existent and 
drivers just drive whenever 

they can. 
Though this week was his 

first time driving a Cam bus in 
snowy conditions, he seemed 
very relaxed while pop music 
chimed from a small boom box 
sitting on the floor of the bus. 

The only problem Joseph
sen encountered was the 
backup of buses Monday at 
the stop outside Macbride 
Hall on Jefferson Street. 

"There haven't been' any 
accidents that I've heard of, 
but at one point, there were 
five buses stuck on the hill," 
he said. 

Josephsen is not as worried 
about the Cambuses sliding or 
getting stuck in the snow as 
much as he is about dealing 
with cars on the street. 

"The buses generally sit 
pretty solid, but cars are slid
ing everywhere," he said. 

Buses getting stuck on Jef
ferson Street is exactly why m 
sophomore Shawn O'Shea 
avoids riding Cam buses when 

possible. He waited for a Cam
bus Tuesday across the street 
from the Main Library - the 
same stop he was at last year 
during a snowstorm when he 
boarded a bus that slid back
wards as it attempted to ascend 
the Jefferson Street hill. 

"I am trying to avoid taking 
the buses unless I have to," 
O'Shea said. "I stayed in yes
terday because I didn't have a 
final." 

Cam bus drivers aren't the 
only ones affected by the 
snow. m junior Brooke Swan
son was forced to take the free 
downtown shuttle bus near 
her apartment on South John
son Street because her car is 
buried by snow in her parking 
lot, When her parking lot was 
plowed, snow from the plow 
packed her car in more. 

"My car is locked in, and I 
am dreading digging it out," 
she said. 

01 reporter Nalasha Lambropoulos can be 

reached at: natasha·lambropoulosCUlowa.eo 

Positive and negative feed
back about the mass e-mail 
motivated members ofm Stu
dent Government to propose a 
policy to UI officials last year 
that would allow student 
groups to reach the UI com
munity bye-mail but would 
protect students who didn't 
want to receive the informa
tion, said UISG President 
Andy Stoll. 

"We had a large number of 
requests from student groups 
who wanted to e-mail the uni
versity," he said. "We needed 
to come up with some sort of a 
policy in which groups could 
get information out to stu
dents, and people who didn't 
want it could just shut it off." 

The protection comes in the 
form of an e-mail filter that 
allows students to pick from a 
list of categories and decide 
which type of e-mail they wish 
to receive, he said, The fUter, 
currently available on ISIS, 
wasn't available to students 
at the time of the Students for 
Bush e-mail. 

ur senior Nate Holdorf 
remembers getting the Stu
dents for Bush e-mail, but he 
said it "didn't faze" him and 
that he doesn't see the point 
in the filter system, 

"I can tell whether I want to 
read something or not," he 
said. "I just delete it. It's not 
worth getting all excited 
about." 

Under the open-records law, 
the VI has to allow easy 
access to the public records of 
students to both on- and off
campus groups, Hale said. 
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ISU scientist hopes to find life on Mars 

UI Information Technology 
Services also recognized the 
negative implications of the 
Students for Bush e-mail and 
realized that a service needed 
to be created to accommodate 
the new demand. 

"The e-mail highlighted the 
negative impact of an uncon
trolled mass e-mailing," said 
Mark Hale, the ITS interim 

"We can't refuse to do mas 
e-mail, so our solution is to 
provide a service that we can 
have control over,· he said, 

.limes Alberts .... _ • •• • .335-6063 
P1Iola E.ilor: 
BrttI Rosem;n ....... • 335-5852 
Web Milt II: 

• Dennis Bazylinski is The findings, coupled with 

Part of a NASA study that recent evidence of former 
lakes on Mars, raise 

examines bacteria from provocative questions about 
the Red Planet. . the possibilities of life there 
..:.:..:..::....:...:..:..:~:.::.:..:..::..:.:----- billions of years ago, he said, 

Associated Press adding that they strengthen 
" :AMES _ A scientist in the case for more Mars 

exploration. 
AJIl~~ is hoping to help The new study is a refine-

JJ ;wer the decades-old ment of a 1996 report that 
question of whether Mars 
was once home to living launched a huge debate, 
organisms. Bazylinski said. At the time, 

Dennis Bazylinski, an he said, he questioned the 
Iowa State University micro- validity of comparisons 
biologist, participated in a between the meteorite's crys
new NASA study examining tals and Earth crystals. 
signs of bacteria in a mete- "I have to admi t , I was 
oritefromMars. pretty skeptical. They 

The 4 't- pound rock, found weren't that good," he said. 
in Antarctica, contains Bazylinski said criticism 
microscopic crystals strik- of the bacteria theory will 
ingly similar to those made continue despite the new 
by bacteria on Earth. study. 

"It was amazing," he said. "I really don't think we're 
"They really matched well." going to win everyone over, 

Bazylinski helped grow but I hope we will make peo
Earth bacteria and isolate pie at least think about it," 
the magnetic crystals they he said. 
create, The bacteria use the A critic of the original report 
crystals as a sort of compass praised the new study but said 
to navigate in ponds. it didn't prove the crystals 
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were made by bacteria. 
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John Bradley, a professor 
at the Georgia Institute of 
Technology, said Bazylinski 
and his co-authors showed in 
great detail how the Mars 
crystals resemble the Earth 
crystals, The deba i!jboils 
down to o11e questiWn, he 
said: Are there othe"!Y' \)ossi
bIe explanations for the crys
tals? 

STATE BRIEF Jim Leonard . •••• _ ..:m-5791 
ctwl. Ids Ada 

"I'll bet a pint of Guinness 
there are," he said. "We just 
haven't found them yet." 

Bazylinski isn't going to 
take Bradley up on his ale 
wager, He acknowledged 
there could be some mysteri
ous explanation for the Mars 
crystals that doesn't involve 
living organisms, and it 
would be difficult to conclu
sively show there isn't. 

"It sounds like you're ask
ing me to prove a negative," 
Bazylinski said. 

Either way, he said, the 
research is yielding impor
tant insights into the mag
netic crystals, which could 
have industrial applications. 

Tiffin fire chief quits 
after domestic-abuse 
charge 

Tiffin Fire Chief Chris Justice 
offered his resignation Monday in 
the wake of being charged with 
domestic-abuse, assault. on 
Sunday for allegedly striking his 
wife. 

Justice. 33, 407 Gold Finch 
Circle. nffin. allegedly struck his 
wife in her right eye with his fist 
during an argument Sunday at 
approximately 8 a.m., according to 
court documents. 

H is wife suffered noticeable 
bruising and swelling of the eye. 
according to court records. 

Justice was released from 
Johnson County Jail after posting 
bail. 

Tiffin officials have made no 
decision regarding his tendered 
resignation. 

The Tiffin Fire Department has 
not officially accepted the resigna
tion and has not began to search 
for a replacement, officials said. 

- by Kellle Doyle 
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Beginning Saturday, December 9, 2000, 
Iowa City Transit will offer a 

SATURDAYF 
2 Adults 

+ 2 Minors (17 or younger) 

1 FARE 
(75¢ or ICT Pass) 

One minor must be present to qualify for fare. 
This is valid on SATURDAYS ONLY 

beginning 12/9/00. 
This is a one#year trial 

and will run through December, 200 1. 
__ "'L" J ~-w. O~ 

For further information please call 
Iowa City Transit at 356 .. 5151. 
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I Coralville rain forest raises doubts 
• A public forum raises 

· concerns about the 
) facility's energy and water 
, use. 

By Nick ..... Igon 
The Daily Iowan 

Some citizens expressed their 
concerns about the $280 million 

• educational center that the 
Iowa Child Institute wants to 

I build in Coral ville at the first of 
I four public forums held Thesday 

night at the Coralville Public 
, Library. 

One major concern was the 
co t of the 85-acre facility, which 

• would be located northeast of 
liighway 0 and Highway 380. 

, Daniel Eccher, a research ass is· 
• tant in the Ul psychiatry 

department, felt that the energy 
I it needed to heat and u tain a 

facility of the proposed rain for· 
est' magnitude would a lone 

• waste money. 
"The energy costs would be $3 

million a year, and they would 
, \Ie burning fo il fuels and car· 

bon, some of our precious natu-
ral rc urce" h [d. 

Iowa Child Project founder 
• Ted Thwnsend said the energy 

costs are the sam for any facili· 
ty of th rain forest's size. 

"The energy costs are 15 per
cent of the a nnual operating 
costs, and the annual operating 
cost is $26 ffilUion,~ he aid. 

Eccher also said the fresh 
water n ded ro facilitate a rain 
for t would have ro come from 
a Silurian aqui fer, such as an 
underground pool. 

MA ilunan aquifer IS a limit· 
ed resource that would be used 
up," he said. 
, Another objection to the proj· , 
• 

Nick Tremmel! The Dally Iowan 
Ted Townsend leads a public forum for the lowl Child Project at the 
Coralville Public Library Tuesday night, 

act that many people, including 
Eccher, shared at the forum was 
that Iowa has its own environ
mental habitats that need to be 
protected. 

"Non-native and exotic plants 
are a problem in Iowa. If you 
want to be doing something for 
Iowa's ecology, we should be 
protecting Iowa's pristine habi· 
tat," Eccher said. 

1bwnsend said a study panel 
of many esteemed teachers and 
professionals from around the 
country, led by former Iowa GoY. 
Robert Ray, had spent six 
months and a $180,000 grant 
mulling over the same questions, 
and they had recommended that 
the project should proceed. 

"The people designing this 
project run the zoo in Washing
ton, D.C., the zoo in Atlanta and 
the aquarium in New Orleans," 
he said . "These people have 
addressed all of these ques
tions." 

Iowa already has a 15·acre 

prairie resroration at the Neal 
Smith Foundation outside of 
Des Moines, Townsend said, 
and a prairie isn't profitable. 

"People won't pay to see a 
prairie," he said. 

The site will be developed 
commercially no matter what is 
built there, 'lbwnsend said; so 
Coralville might as well build 
an educational learning center. 
He added that the majority of 
the funding for the project is 
coming from private sources, so 
taxpayers need not worry. 

Coralville Mayor Jim Fausett 
said he supports the facility. 
The goal of the forum was to 
educate the public about the 
project, he said. 

"We want to make sure that 
the people are educated and 
then hear their feedback. We 
want to hear what the people 
think we should be doing," 
Fausett said. 

D/ reporter Nick H,rlgon can be reached at: 
nicholas-narigon@uiowa.edu 

Board decides to keep news program 
• Channel One will 
remain in two local 
schools. 

By VIMS1l Miller 
The Daily Iowan ----

Johnson said reasons that the 
board chose not to take any 
action is because Channel One 
has been approved by prior 
boards and provides schools with 
multimedia equipment, such as 
televisions. 

'"l'his statement is forcefully 
for the Channel One program; 
Johnson said. "We're not going ro 
do anything about ii. There are 
several reasons that we aren't 
taking any action, first because 

it is a building site and adminis
tration decision." 

School Board President Matt 
Goodlaxson added that students 
and faculty at Northwest and 
Southeast were clearly in sup
port of keeping Channel One. 

"I received 16 hand-written 
letters from students," Goodlax
son said. 'They are definitely in 
favor of Channel One." 

DI reporter Van.RI Miller can be reached 
at: van~ssa·millerOuiowa.edu 
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Lark blaze accidental, official rules 
• The owner of the local 
landmark is unsure 
whether he will be able to 
rebuild. 

By BrIdget StndtaII 
The Daily Iowan 

A day after the State Fire 
Marshal's office ruled that 
the fire that destroyed the 
historic the Lark Supper Club 
in Tiffin was ac<:idental, the 
fate of the restaurant is still 
unknown. 

After sifting through the 
destroyed restaurant, a team 
of investigators determined 
that the fire, which started in 
the kitchen, was an accident, 
Special Agent Jim Thiele 
said. 

Although he hopes to open 
the Lark again, owner Jim 
Kharbush said, he isn't sure if 
he will have the funds to 
rebuild . The fire caused 
$732,000 in damages; the cost 
of rebuilding the restaurant 
would be $1.5 million, he 
said. 

"We have received a lot of 
cards and some donations 
encouraging us to rebuild the 
Lark," Kharbush said. ·We'll 
have to see what the insur
ance company says." 

If he reopens the 57-year
old restaurant, it will have 
the same menu as before and 
will be in the same location, 
Kharbush said . 

The only employee present 
at the time of the Dec. 4 fire 
was Debi Wright, who had 
just finished cleaning the 
main dining area when she 
noticed the flames and called 
911 . Twelve area fire depart
ments responded to the blaze, 
which took two hours to 
destroy the building. 

Although many local resi- Big Ten" by sport writers 
dents were upset at the and best steakhouse in Iowa 
demise of what many call a by Midwest Living magazine. 
town land- Among 
mark , for ------------- many of the 
Kharbush, I am still in shock. [r's like a Lark' loyal 
the fire has nightmare. I don't know what to patrons 
changed were for-
his life . do. mer Iowa 

"I am - Jim Kh.rbulh, wrestling 
still in owner of the Lark Supper Club coach Dan 
shock," he Gable and 
said. "It's 
like a nightmare. I don't know 
what to do." 

The restaurant was voted 
the "No. 1 steakhouse in the 

former 
Indiana basketball coach Bob 
Knight. 

0/ reporter 'rl~ •• 1 Sll'lIitn can be 
reached at. bs1rattoCblue \\Iteg UIO\\la edu 
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WORLD 

Clinto'n encourages N. Ireland peace 

Nasser IsstayehlAssocialed Press 
A mourner cries as he carries the body of Anwar Hamran, 28, an 
activist of the militant Islamic Jihad group, during his funeral in the 
West Bank town of Nablus on Tuesday. 

Israelis kill 4th 
Palestini.an activist 
• In one month, four 
officials have been killed in 
what Palestinians call 
assassinations. 

By Mark Lavle 
Associated Press 

JERUSALEM - Israeli sol
diers gunned down a Palestin
ian activist Thesday, witnesses 
said, the fourth West Bank 
leader killed in a little over a 
month - all considered political 
assassinations by the Palestini
ans. 

The Israeli military refused to 
comment on the killing ofYousef 
Abu Swayeh, nor would it con
firm that the 27-year-old was 
even on its wanted list. But 
Deputy Defense Minister 
Ephraim Sneh told Israel radio 
earlier in the day that the only 
way to stop Palestinian attacks 
on Israelis is to "strike at those 
who are leading the shooting 
cells and their deputies." 

The kiJling in the West Bank 
town of Bethlehem came as 
Prime Minister Ehud Barak, 
beginning his re-election cam
paign, said he hoped conditions 
would soon be right for resum
ing peace negotiations with the 
Palestinians. First, he said, vio
lence must be substantially 
reduced. 

Facing extreme criticism for 
the fighting, Barak resigned this 
weekend; new elections are 
scheduled for Feb. 6. Barak's 
rivals, the Likud, decided Thes
day to hold a primary election 
next week to pick a candidate to 
oppose him. The violence, which 
has left more than 310 people 
dead, and Barak's response to it 
are at the center of the campaign. 

Though no large-scale riots or 
confrontations were reported 
Tuesday, three Israelis were 
wounded in two shooting inci-

dents, and the military said it 
defused several bombs . In 
recent weeks, the pattern of the 
Palestinian uprising, which 
started Sept. 28, has moved 
away from riots and toward 
shooting attacks and roadside 
bombings in the West Bank and 
Gaza. . 

An activist in the Fatah 
movement of Palestinian 
leader Yasser Arafat, Abu 
Swayeh was gunned down in 
front of his home in a village 
near Bethlehem, witnesses 
said on the condition of 
anonymity. They said Israeli 
soldiers fired at him from a 
road under Israeli control and 
hit him with 17 bullets. 

At least three other regional 
Palestinian leaders have been 
killed since the current unrest 
began. Israel took responsibili· 
ty for two of the killings. 

On Nov. 9, not far from where 
Abu Swayeh died, Israeli heli
copters fired at a car carrying 
the local Fatah commander, 
Hussein Abayat, killing him 
and two women bystanders. 

In the Gaza Strip on Nov. 23, 
'Is~ae]j forces opened fire on a 
car, killing a senior Fatah com
mander, Jamal Abdel Razek, 
and several of his aides. 

Also on Nov. 23, a Hamas 
bombmaker, Ibrahim Bani 
Odeh, was killed in an explo
sion in his car. Israel denied it 
was involved, but a Palestinian 
court passed a death sentence 
against a Palestinian who, it 
ruled, had aided Israel in car
rying out the assassination. 

In Cairo, Egypt, the chair
man of an international inquiry 
committee appointed by Presi
dent Clinton said the group will 
not limit itself to reading 
reports; it will gather evidence 
on the ground to determine the 
causes of the violence between 
Israel and the Palestinians. 

Frld." Jan • ., 11 8 p ••• 
PIOIUII 

• The president visits the 
country in an attempt to 
bolster the fragile Good 
Friday accord. 

By Sonya Roll 
Associated Press 

DUNDALK, Ireland - Seek
ing to hold together Northern 
Ireland's uneasy truce, Presi· 
dent Clinton acknowledged 
Thesday that there are "still a 
few hills to climb," and urged 
residents not to turn their backs 
on peace. 

"You cannot win by making 
your neighbor lose," he said. 

Clinton opened his third and 
final visit to Ireland as president 
by fusing the political and the 
sentimental, telling a crowd 
numbering about 20,000 that 
the economic boom underway in 
Dundalk is "proof of the fruits 
and wisdom of peace." 

Irish Prime Minister Bertie 
Ahern pledged to resolve the dif
ferences that could jeopardize 
the fragile Good Friday peace 
accord. 

"Peace is a living reality that 
few people would have thought 
possible. We firmly reject that 
tiny minority that seeks to 
destroy it," Ahern said. "We will 
stay on course no matter how 
long it takes." 

At a time of unraveling Mid
dle East peace efforts, Clinton is 
trying to shore up Northern Ire
land's fragile truce between the 
Unionists - mostly Protestants 
- and the nationalists - mostly 
Catholic - to mark his place in 
history as a peacemaker. 

WORLD.RIEF 

Mexican president 
begins tour along 
U.S. border 

NOGALES, Mexico (AP) - Fu~illing 
a campaign pledge to honor Mexicans 
living in the United States, President 
Vicente Fox launched a two-day tour of 
the U.S. border Tuesday to personally 
greet Mexican-Americans heading 
home for the holidays. 

Fox, who has called Mexican 
migrants "heroes," designed the trip to 
strike a symbolic blow against the 
delays, abuse and extortion that the 
7 million Mexican adu~s living in the 
United States otten face on the way 
home. 

Throughout his three-year presiden
tial campaign - and since his election 
July 2 that ousted the party that had 
ruled Mexico for more than seven 
decades - Fox has courted Mexican
Americans as no candidate ever has. 

So it was fitting that one of his first 
trips as president - Fox took office 
Dec. 1 - was to the border, where he 
has vowed to protect migrants from 
abuses and has pleaded with them not 
to forget their homeland. 
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Declaring "a new day in Dun
dalk and a new day in Ireland,' 
Clinton stressed that none of the 
business investment - from 
giants such as Xerox Corp. -
now feeding Dundalk's prosperi
ty would have bappened had the 
Irish people failed to negotiate 
peace and allowed those who 
oppose it to prevail. 

"We know violence suffocate 
opportunity," Clinton said . 
"Some fear the change won't 
last. But some of the smartest 
business people in the world are 
already betting that it will last. 

"The past is history, not des
tiny,· Clinton said. "Oh yes, there 
are still a few hills to climb. But 
you now know the value of 

peace." 
Th crowd, tightly packed and 

fanned aCl'088 th town equare in 
three directions, listened raptly 
to Clinton' peech. Th y stood in 
the cold for mo than two hoUl'll 
awaiting his arrival from Dublin, 
entertaining themselves by 
dancing to tun from lriab tra
ditional bands. 
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Uncertainty name of election game 
• UI professors discuss 
the Florida case as the 
nation receives a new 
Supreme Court decision. 

By 'It .. Rullo 
The Dally Iowan 

~ the Florida Supreme 
Court rejected Democratic 
legal cases 'fuesday, the U.S. 
Supr me Court rejected AI 
Gore's appeal to let the state's 
manual recounts continue. 

Florida's high court rejected 
attempts by Democratic voters 

• to have 25.000 absentee ballots 
thrown out because of irregu
larities in th handling of thou
sands of requests for the ballots 
in Seminole and Martin coun
ties. 

Meanwhile, the Florida 
House voted 79-41 to name a 
set of presidential electors loyal 
to George W. Bush as the Dec. 
18 meeting date for the 
Electoral College vote nears. 

With only six days until the 

electoral vote, there are still too 
many factors to decide who will 
win in the U.S. Supreme Court. 
said Tim Hagle, a UI associate 
professor of political science. 

"Normally, you have to wait 
months to get a decision from 
the Supreme Court," he said. 
"In a situation this unusual. it's 
impossible to predict what will 
happen.ft 

Bush's lead over AI Gore in 
Florida had narrowed to fewer 
than 200 votes before the U.S. 
high court suspended the hand 
recount on Dec. 9. Gore's case 
before the Supreme Court 
includes not only resuming the 
recount. but hand counting 
more than 40,000 "undervotes." 

Even with the court's deci
sion 'fuesday, the next presi
dent could still be in question. 
Hagle said. 

"Jf Bush wins, then that's it 
for Gore,ft he said. "But even if 
Gore wins. the more time the 
decision takes. the less time 
there is to recount the votes. so 
the outcome's still in question.ft 

Cary Covington, another UI 
associate professor of political 
science, focused on the Florida 
Legislature, saying once it 
decides to move ahead, the 
Supreme Court's decision may 
not matter. 

"If Florida's Senate approves 
t he Bush elector s, then there's 
really no constitutional mecha
nism to certify a new set of elec
tors for Gore," he said. "Once 
Florida's legislators have spo
ken, I reaJly don't see the 
Supreme Court making much 
difference." 

Another VI associate profes
sor of political science, Vicki 
HesH. said the Electo ral 
College is to blame for the elec
tion troubles. 

"This would never happen in 
any other country because they 
don't have t his extra step 
between the popular vote and 
the office," she said . 'This is a 
rather antiquated system we 
have." 

However, Hagle said, while 
the Electoral College h as 

received criticism since the 
election controversy began, it 
still serves a good purpose. 

"J've noticed a number ofpeo
pie upset about the college,ft he 
said. "But it draws in attention 
to smalJer states such as Iowa. 
Without it, candidates would 
only pay attention to major 
centers of population. It's a 
good thing everyone is consid
ered." 

The Electoral College may 
help to draw attention to every
one but many people have lost 
interest in the election, UI 
sophomore Bethany Gast said. 

"J'm so sick of hearing about 
the electfon, 111 just be happy 
when it's over,ft she said. "I 
don't care who wins as long as 
it ends. I know that that's kind 
of sad." 

0/ reporter Peter RUII can be reached at: 
peler·rugg@uiowa.edu 
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High court deep-sixes Fla~ recount 
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tions. however, were reporting 
the IlUljonty consisted of the 
three con rvatives - Chief 
Justice William H. Rehnquist 

) and Justioos Antonin Scalia and 
Clarence Thom - and the two 
swing justices, Sandra Day 

, O'Connor and Anthony M. 
• Kennedy. All were appointed by 

Republican presidents. 
~It is obvious that the recount 

cannot be conducted in compli
ance with the requirements of 
equal protection and due process 
without .ubstantial additional 
work," th court said. 

But the majority said that 
because Florida lawmakers 
intended in effect to complete the 
choosing of electors by Dec. 12, 
an order requiring a new recount 
"could not be part of an appropri
ateft remedy. 

Without a recount, the certifi
cation of Bush as the winner of 
Florida's 25 electoral votes -
and thus the presidency -
would stand. 

In Florida, meanwhile, the 
state House approved a resolu
tion that would send the Bush 
electors to the Electoral College 
ifhe lost in the high court. 

"The 2000 presidential elec
tion is spiraling out of control, 
and we must stop it now,ft 

Republican Rep. Paula Dockery 
said during a heated debate in 
Tallahassee over GOP plana to 
select electors loyal to Bush. The 
Florida House passed the resolu
tion, 79-41, and the Senate 
moved toward a possible vote 
today. 

A few blocks away, Gore's 
options were reduced further 
when the Florida Supreme Court 
refused to disqualify thousands 
of absentee votes, many of them 
for Bush. Democratic attorneys 
had challenged the ballot appli
cations. and Gore had expressed 
sympathy with the case. 

The ruling meant the U.S. 
Supreme Court was Gore's last 
stand. 
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COGS gives UI, regents low marks 
COGS 
Continued from Page lA 

sam taska are not paid equally. 
COG u to eliminate th· 

inequality as well as imple
ment blanket tuition remis
sion that is currently awarded 

I to some .tud ta. h rer said. 
80m UI TAl and RAs get 

reimbwud for lh ir tuition, 
wh.il oth rs are forced to pay 
approximately 25 percent of 
their aalari back to the uni

I versity for tuition, sbe said. 
Th VI is the only university in 

• the Big Thn that doesn't have a 
I remi ion policy for graduate 

employ ,herer aaid. 
"('fuibon remisaion) creates a 

certam amount of equality,· 
• ah said . 

Sandr Barkan, a UI 
Gradu t CoIl i assistant 
dean, • id th rea on some 
graduB .tudenll receiv 
tuition remiuion is th t some 
are p 'd with grant. from fed

raJ a nei • . Ai nei such a8 
the National Science 

Foundation give grants to 
graduate students that some
times include tuition remis
sion, she said. 

Ken Macdonald, a visiting 
assistant professor of geogra
phy, spoke at the grade-in 
about the importance of gradu
ate students at the UI and how 
they should be put on more 
equal terms with faculty. 

He stressed that the state 
and university should "provide 
a rhetoric of solidarity" 
between faculty and graduate 
students. 

"(Graduate teaching and 
research assistants) make it 
possible for people to get an 
education at an affordable 
price,ft Sherer said, adding, 
"The university can afford to 
invest in its employees. ft 

However, Macdonald dis
agreed that the money for the 
union's proposed increases 
should come from cutbacks at 
the UI. 

The state should provide t he 
UI with the additional money 
needed to improve conditions 

I Altercation in Hillcrest 
brings assault charges 
Contin~d (rom P 1A 

bumps on the back of her head 
and was missing sections of hair. 

Although they live on the 
88ill Hillcrest floor, Broderick 
and Wede both said they had 
nev r spoken to each other prior 
to the incident. 

"I didn't even know her name.ft 

Brod rick said. 
UI freshman Natalie Strom 

liv on the same floor as the two 
women; she said she was a wit-
n to the conflict. 

"When I walked into the stair
w ll, I heard them yelling and 
saw (Broderick) holding (Wede) 
by her hair,· Strom said. 

VI freshman Chad 
chemmel, who lives in 

Hillcrest, said he also witneesed 
th altercation and that he has 
had problema with Broderick in 
the pa t. 

"I just saw (Broderick) coming 
out th door laughing," he said. 

Although Wede .aid she has 
thought about moving from 
her current room to prevent 
similar incidents from occur
ring in the fu ture, ahe said, "I 
don't know what's going to 
happen yet." 

0/ reporter hliit Dtytt can be reaclltd It: 
IcIIIIt·doyleOuloYq.1du 

for graduate teaching and 
research assistants, he said. 

"(The state) benefits from the 
high quality of education, and 
it should be willing to invest in 
that.ft Macdonald said. 

0/ reporter Plm Dewey can be reached at: 
pdeweyl08@aol.com 
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Quoteworthy 

Any time I want to use an ATM, I 
just go to Sera Tee, It's my second 
job. 
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EDITORIAL ON THE BRIGHT SIDE BY SETH BRIGHT 

Behind the scenes with Bill Clinton's better half ••• . ___ . 

Hillary's new book TRY~~ :~~~ 
administration was fading Fresh from her triumphant truth out of sheer exhaustion, E 
into a .drol.! memory. Senate campaign, Hillary The public lacks the voracious SUFFERING FROM 
Apparently, It wlll hound the desire to theorize any longer, I NSOMNIA DUE TO 

public for a while longer, but Rodham Clinton plans to Her book will pull the scandal SCHOO~ RELATED ANX"':IE~TY?:. ___ ~e::~L;;iiiiiiiii~~;';; 
not because of Indecision write a tell-all account of her plug ceremoniously. ~ 
2000. (and Bill's) time in office. A book by Rodham Clinton 

Fresh from her triumphant cannot hurt her in any way. In 
Senate campaign, Hillary mongers to make the book the end, its effects will earn 
Rodham Clinton plans to lucrative. But the country, and money for the family, tackle 
write a tell-all account of her perhaps the world, need to public guesswork, and give 
(and Bill's) time in office, bury the scandal and move on . Hillary yet another byline. 
According to MSNBC, she Ironically, Rodham Clinton's She will emerge as the alpha
could earn an unheard-of ini- book will most likely aCCOD}- female, ready to divulge 
tial sum of $7 million for writ- plish this feat. By either details and then move on with 
ing the book. While further washing over her husband's her life and work. But she 
discourse on depleted subject indiscretions with nebulous cannot accomplish this feat 
matter seems gratuitous, a justification or piercing into singlehandedly - the public 
book written by Rodham the details with gossipy com- must accept her account as 
Clinton will ultimately sal- mitment , Rodham Clinton will valid and sufficient. Mter all, 
vage the remainder of her officially stamp out media it only takes one person to 
family's dignity. guesswork. Despite Rodham start a scandal, but it takes a 

Unveiling behind-the- Clinton's having the opportu- village to squash one, 
scenes Lewinsky scandal info nity to fabricate and airbrush Liz Basedow Is a 0/ editorial wriler, 

could attract enough gossip- President Clinton's behavior, 

, LETTER TO THE EDITOR 

Republicans are not 
the group committing 
vote 'theft' 

I am writing in response to Beau 
Elliot's column in the Dec. 5 01 ("In 
Florida, some votes are more equal 
than others"), In it, he accuses the 
Republicans of trying to steal the 
election in Florida. However, once 
all of the facts are conSidered, it's 
pretty easy to see which side is 
trying to commit theft, 

Elliot accused Secretary of State 
Katherine Harris of "refusing to 
certify all the Gore votes" in Palm 
Beach County. The fact is, she was 
observing a certi fication deadline 
set by the state Legislature when 
she refused to accept hand-count
ed ballots two weeks ago. On 
Sunday, she didn't accept the latest 
hand count because it was past the 
deadline - you have to fo ll ow 
them, Shouldn't a state election 
official obey the law? I would hope 
so, 

The whole idea of hand-counting 
ballots is absurd. AI Gore's claim 
that all ballots have not yet been 

counted is false , They have all been 
counted twice - three times in 
some counties, This past weekend, 
we had mostly Democratic can
vassing boards looking at ballots in 
which the voter had voted for 
Democratic Congressional candi
dates but left the space for presi
dent blank. They then assumed 
that the person meant to vote for 
Gore, even though it's probably not 
true if that person managed to cor-

, nictly vote in ali the other races, 
and added to Gore's total. It didn't 
matter if Republican observers or 
board members disagreed - the 
boards were controlled by 
Democrats. This explains why 
George W. Bush's lead has shrunk, 
The manual recounts are biased 
and unfair, 

Elliot also referred to the situa
tion in Miami-Dade County, which 
"ca lled off its manual recount ", 
after thousands of right-wing 
Cuban Americans rioted in the 
streets." The truth is, the canvass
ing board in Miami-Dade County 
realized it couldn't finish the 
recount before the deadline, It then 
proceeded to try to selectively 

recount 10,000 disputed ballots, 
This is illegal. Florida election law 
says any recount must include 
every vote cast in the county, As if 
that isn't bad enough, they tried to 
count them in a locked room with 
no Republican observers present. 
Under these conditions, you can't 
blame people for protesting , I 
wouldn't call these people "riot
ers," I would call them freedom 
fighters and guardians of our 
Constitution for standing up to 
Gore, his legions of lawyers, and 
the Miami-Dade canvassing board 
and saying, "There's only so much 
cheating we're' going to put up 
withl " 

Any attempt by Elliot, Gore or 
anyone else to accuse Republicans 
of stealing the election is laugh
able. In fact. the opposite is true. 
The only real injustices going on in 
Florida are: 1) That it took so long 
to declare Bush the winner; and 2) 
that Bush doesn't get 75 electoral 
votes for having won the state 
THREE times, 

Eric Thompson 
UI junior 

LETTERS to the editor must be signed and must include the writer's address and phone number for verification, Letters 
should not exceed 300 words, The Dally Iowan reserves the right to edit for length and clarity. The Dally Iowan will publish 
only one letter per author per month, and letters will be chosen for publication by the editors according to space considera
tions, Letters can be sent to The Daily Iowan at 201 N Communications Center or via e-mail to daily-iowan@ulowa,edu, 

TI-IERE 
SI-tE 

IS ... 

"Yeah. I stole 
some garbage 
cans and went 
sledding with 
friends." 

Courtnle Widen 
UI sophomore 

I 

, HATE THIS F~E~HMAN 
ORIEr-.,aTATIO"" ... 

"I hate it. It's 
really cold out." 

ErIc K.llow 
UI freshman 

~ 

A final opine--al 
ou would 
h a v e 
thought 
that one 

of these days I 
would just shut up: 

But the semester is over, 
and I'm still here, pining to 
opine. I might have hit the 
big issues - "Are you too 
dumb to vote," "Lay the 
antitrust smack down on 
the football team," "What a 
great trade-in we got for 
that Elian kid" - but some 
opinions went unsaid. 

Luckily, I've got about 650 
words left to give my view 
on a number of pressing 
issues. I humbly present to 
you: "Adam's Random Pros 
and Cons." 

Pro: Election 2000. 
Whether you like to admit 
it, this one was a God-send. 
Before the election, this 
campus was full of political
ly savvy idealists who 
thought this was their 
moment to seize the political 
system and make it their 
own. Now, the signs have 
come down, and young peo
ple nationwide have 
returned to their lives of 
apathy and sarcasm. Sure, 
it has its downsides , such as 
FoxNews' refusal to tune out 
Florida in favor of the more 
relevant "fair and balanced" 
topics it treated us to in the 
past, such as "Reagan sure 
was a hell of a guy" and 
"Bill Clinton - what a 
prick." But at least we 
aren't getting any more 
BushSpam, 

Con: Bad weather. 
Two days into Blizzard 

2000, I'm already fed up 
with the lack of intervention 
on th e part of t he Ul admin
istration, When the entire 
campus is overcome by thou
sands of pounds of ice 
falling from the sky, you 
would think that it could at 

"My car is 
stuck because 
of the snow." 

Vllerll VllllrugO 
Ullunior 

4 

least convene a task force or 
run a poll. The fact that the 
snow continues to fall after 
nearly half a week demon
strates a complete lack of 
leadership on the part of the 
Ul. Mary Sue Coleman, why 
do you refuse to heed the 
cries of your students? UI 
Student Government is al 0 

noticeably absent on this 
one, but we'll get back to 
that crew shortly. 

Pro: Iowa City's crack
down on crime. 

Come out, kids, It's safe to 
walk the streets again. The 
City Council and the Iowa 
City Boys in Blue are at 
your service. I shudder to 
think of what this place was 
like when I arrived three 
and a half years ago. Crime. 
Debauchery, Malaise, Flip 
Night. 

I know, It's hard to 
imagine. Chalk the 
improvement up to the 
get-tough police force, 
with its no-nonsen e 
bean-bag guns, and the 
City 

ADAM 
WHlrE 

not rai tuition through the 
roof,n Prioritie ,g ntl m n. 
Why would tudenta pay 
even a mallluition 
increa e to go to an Iowa 
campu that looks like n 
Iowa tale campu ? And 
you call you . I v poli ti
cians. 

Pro: No one beat me up 
over th whole "Let' 
break up the whole 
Hawkeye football monop
oly" thing. 

Falrly If-explanntory. 
Con: Girl who don't 

talk to me. 
Al 0 f irly If- plan to

ry, 
Con: The F lnt 

Amendment to th U. • 
Constitution. 

·Congr ball m e no 
law , .. abridging th fr -
dom of p ch, or of th 

pr. , 'II Thi 
one bu 
m to no 

nd. 'l'hank 
you, 
Founding 
F th ,for 
making my 
li~ 80 diffi· 
culL 

Council's 
decisive 
move to 
aimlessly 
discuss 
"binge 
drinking" 
for a 
month or 

Pro: No one beat me up ... 
Fairly self, explanatory. 

Th nk to 
y u whol 
-liberty" 
kIck, I 

Con: Girls who don't talk to 
me. Also fairly self-explanatory. 

h v to 
com up 
with two over 

the summer. Is it too late to 
give those folks a pay rai e? 
Or pensions? 

Con: UISG's failed sexi
ness pledge. 

Nearly a year after they 
were elected in a heated 
three-way contest, Andy 
Stoll and Chris Linn have 
yet to deliver on their prom
ise to make our campu 10 
percent sexier, If you think 
I'm kidding, I'm not. Th y 
actually promised that, a 
part of the Peniacrest Sllp
and-Slide project. Andy, 
Chris, don't give mo an 
excuse like uW wor too 
busy lobbying the rog nt to 

"There 's just 
too mu h of it. 
I hdve to tay 
in ide and do 
nothing." 

HO.ln! Mo .... 
UI sophomore 

-- - - . 

thoughts of my own, w kin 
and w k out. App t ntl 
Benjamin Jo'r nklin didn't 
know th fir thin about 
joum Hsm [f only th ov
emmenl woul d 11 m what 
to say nd wh n to y it , 
lh n I wou ld h v' time for 
oth r acliVill , uch • 
watchin r lin' or Ii n
ing to Dr, Leur , 

That pr tty much rup . 
up upcrRant 2000 [ f 1 
DUS cd nything, don' 
worry. W '\I b b ck in the 
8pring, 

"It' ju .. t too 
mu( h ~now. It 

u( k ." 

MIc.1t .,..-
UI opllomorl 

> I 

, . 

• I 

I 

I 
• I 

j , 

-- - __ ~ L~ ~ _ ~ __ • 
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Trw 
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, I, &entertainme nt 

A Diva's ChrIstmas Cstv/ 
8 and 10 p.m. on VH1 

This modern music-filled adapation of Dickens' A 
Christmas Carol features Vanessa Williams as miserly pop 
diva Ebony Scrooge. Also in the cast: TLC's Rozanda "Chilli" 
Thomas, comic Kathy Griffin, John Taylor (formerly of Duran 
Duran) and Brian McNamera as Bob Cratchlt, Ebony's tour 
manager. 

Give a 
GIANT· 

• surpnse 
, ~ 

Silver bells and golden melodies Christmas 
morning! • G IAN~ bicycles 

for everyone • From Nat King Cole to 
the Smashing Pumpkins, 
there's a holiday CD to suit 
everyone's musical taste. 

By Emily Maher 
The Daily Iowan 

It's almost time tl/ head 
home for the holiday season -
do you know what you're lis
tening to? Dl music reviewer 
Emily Maher ha compiled 
reviews of a few choice CDs in 
a variety of styles, from old 
classics to new favorites, to 
help you with this Christmas' 
music Iist.ening. 

, "t King Col,: Christmas 
, '.rorll,s 

"It Kino Cole 
, EMI-Capitol Records 

Every Christmas since 1944 
has been a Nat King Cole 

l ' Christmas. His strong, 
melodius 
vocals 
h a v e 
enrap
tured the 

• public 
eve r 

• , since he 
• top p e d MKlliiiD:.;,(IEEII 
the 

j growing jazz sc ne in the late 
'408. Hi cIa sic "Christmas 
Song" (for kid from 1 to 92) IS 

brought to life on CD. Although 
many prefer his ound aecom

, panied by the crackle of a Vinyl 
record , the richn s of Cole's 

• • musical ability is evident in hi 
rendition of "0 Tannenbaum" 
(in German ), ·Silent Night," 

I ·Away in a Manger~ and many 
other favorite ' that we've all 
come to remember. This album 
I a reputed favorit for people 
everywhere, traight from the 
heart and soul of Nat King 
Cole. 

Christmas with th, 
Chipmunks 
Alvin and the Chipmunks 
EMI Records 

Remember the e guy ?Yeah. 
• I They'r like t hr e little Nat 

• I 

King Coles on helium. This 
Christmas soundtrack of the 
vintage Alvin and the 
Chipmunks cartoon is still sell
i n g 
every
where, 
eve n 
though 
the cute 
lit tie 
rodents .... _.'"""'-. 
the m - '--____ ~ 
selves 
are probably middle-aged or 
retired. The humor of their 
antics comes through as they 
sing kids' favorites such as "My 
Two Front Teeth," "Jingle 
Bells" and "Rudolph the Red
Nosed Reindeer." And who 
could make it through child
hood without hearing the time
less "Chipmunk Song"? The 
only drawback to these fur
balls is that while they're cute 
at first, their irresistibly cute, 
squeaky voices can become 
incredib1y annoying over 
extended listening periods. 
Take my advice: If you do lis
ten to this album, don't do it 
more than once. It will drive 
you nuts. 

A Charlie Brown 
Christmas 
Vince Guaraldl Trio 
Fantasy Records 

Also from cartoonland, we 
bring you sounds from Charlie 
Brown, but don't be misled by 
the cover: I"""'."... __ ...... ,..,...;~ 

These "~ 
guys are 
j a z z 
profes
sionals. 
Except 
for one 
t rae k 
wit h ........ ---'~"'-
Peanuts Pal vocals, this album 
is both dapper and suave. 
That's right. The casual synco
pation of Guaraldi's piano com
positions, backed by mellow 
bass and percussion, are perfect 
for a laid-back holiday evening 
with the folks. It includes his 
own versions of "Greensleeves," 

"0 Tannenbaum" and "What 
Child is This," as well as the 
classic Charlie Brown themes. 
This December is the fLrst that 
the cartoon's creator, Charles 
Schulz, is no longer with us to 
celebrate Christmas. But his 
characters live on through the 
music to celebrate his memory. 

A VBI)' Special Christmas 3 
Various Artists 
AM Records 

A very Special Christmas 3 
is the coolest Christmas chari
ty rock 
a I bum 
eve r , 
wit h 
tracks by 
everyone 
you 

thought ~gl~~11 w 0 u 1 d 
never put 
out a Christmas album. It 

includes all your favorite musi
cians from the last decade: 
Smashing Pumpkins with 
"Christmastime," Pnff Daddy, 
Snoop Doggy Dog and Salt N' 
Peppa with "Santa Baby," 
Chris Cornen with "Ave 
Maria," and No Doubt with "Oi 
to the World." It also has softer 
rock artists: Tracy Chapman 
with "0 Holy Night," Enya 
with a Gaelic version of "Silent 
Night" and Steve Winwood 
with "Christmas Drawing 
Near." 

But the best part about this 
album is that all the proceeds 
go to the Special Olympics. It 
is a collection of modern 
Christmas hits for anyone who 
enjoyed the music of the past 
decade. Celebrate Christmas 
with variety and a lot of bass. 

0/ music reviewer Emily Maher can be 
. reached at: alanastar9@aol.com 

,\it I\l1"~ 
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The Li~i.ng 'TraditionS 0 . 

LAYAWAY 
TODAY! 

• Fully Assembled & 
Warranted & 

Built to Last 

• All GIAN 
are repairable 

Hours: 
M9-a 

T·F 9-5:30 
Sat. 104 
Sun. 12-4 
In December 

Have you considered all 
your wireless options? 

ft. US. Cellular. 
The way people talk around here .... 

Unlverl lty of Iowa
Hawkeye.- cUl tom 

COY rl now available I 

u.s. Cellular now offers more digital minutes for the 
same low price! 

Digital Rate 
Plan 

$35 

$50 
I 

Monthly Package 
Minutes 

~ 300 

AOO' 500 

Includes: 

• First incoming minute FREE! 
• Nationwide long distance included. 
• Add up to 3 ShareTalk Plus lines and share your minutes 

for only $15/mo. per line, 

For more information, stop by your nearest U.S. Cellular 
location, or call (888) BUY-USCC. 

• ,.' COLLEGIATE 
c· ~ \ LICENSED 
~~~.,) PRODurr NOKIA 

C<~NECT ING PEOPLE ' 

The Unlver ilV of Iowa marks are trademarkS or registered trademarks of the University and are controlled under licensing programs administered 
by the Um rS11y A portion 01 Ihe royalties paid by Nokia benefit the academic and athletic programs 01 the University. 

159 Hwy. 1 West • Iowa City 
2411 2nd Street #2 • Coralville 

Wal-Mart • 2801 Commerce Drive • Coralville 
300 Collins Road • Cedar Rapids 

4358 16th Avenue SW • Cedar Rapids 
Westdale Mall • 2600 Edgewood Drive SW • Cedar Rapids 

To order by phone call: 1·888·BUY·USCC. 
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Snowstorm socks East 
• Wind gusts hit 80 mph 
in some places, snapping 
power lines and gro'unding 
planes. 

By Roger Petterson 
Associated Press 

Wind gusting as high as 80 
mph grounded airline flights 
'fuesday and knocked down 
power lines from Ohio to 
Massachusetts, adding to the 
misery wreaked by the same 
storm that brought heavy snow 
to the Midwest. 

A tree fell on a house and 
killed a woman in her sleep in 
Westport, Pa. And in New York 
City, a construction sign fell on 
a school bus, blowing out one of 
the vehicle's tires. Fifteen chil
dren were taken to a hospital, 

but none was seriously hurt . 
More than 160 flights in and 

out of La Guardia Airport were 
canceled because of wind whip
ping through the New York 
City area. Flights were also 
delayed at airports in Boston 
and Newark, N.J. 

''Hey, what are you going to 
do about it?" said Ed Lynch, 
whose flight to La Guardia 
never left Washington. "I'll tell 
you one thing: I'd rather be sit
ting here than flipped over at 
La Guardia." 

In the Midwest, Chicago's 
O'Hare and Midway airports 
could be back to full operation 
today. Drifting snow and hun
dreds of flight cancellations 
Monday left planes out of posi
tion. Northwest Airlines can
celed 125 flights 'fuesday at the 
Detroit airport. 

"I could've walked there by 
now," said Judy Grantz, who 
was stuck at Detroit's airport 
after flying from Norfolk, Va., 
on her way to Lansing, Mich. 
She had been booked on four 
fljghts Monday - all canceled. 

The storm buried the 
Midwest Monday with 16.1 
inches of snow in east-central 
Michigan and a December one
day record of 13.5 inches at 
Milwaukee. 

"I like snow and white 
Christmases, but I wish this 
would just go away," said 
Randy McMillian of Bristol, 
Wis. 

John Beznik, a doorman at a 
Chicago condominium, said: "I 
wish I were thousands of miles 
away somewhere where it's 
warm and sunny instead of 
shoveling snow." 

McVeigh asks for end to appeals 
• The man convicted of 
the Oklahoma City 
bombing has requested a 
set date for his execution. 

By P. Solomon Banda 
Associated Press 

DENVER Timothy 
McVeigh asked a federal judge 
to stop all appeals of his convic
tion in the Oklahoma City 
bombing and to set a date for 
his execution. 

In a federal court filing made 
public Tuesday, McVeigh said 
he wanted to waive further 
review of his case by the courts. 
However, McVeigh reserved the 
right to seek executive clemen
cy, his lawyer said. 

Justice Department spokes
woman Chris Watney had no 
comment. 

McVeigh has filed two unsuc
cessful appeals, and his lawyers 
had been researching addition
al challenges. 

The former Army soldier 
asked that the execution date 
be set within 120 days of his 
Dec. 7 statement, which was 
filed with the court on Monday. 

McVeigh said he beLieves he 
is competent to make the deci-

ion but will und fiO a court
ordered p ychololPcal evalua
lion. 

"] will not justify or explain 
my decision to any psychologist, 
but will an8W r qu tions relat,. 
ed to my competency," he wrote. 

H a180 cknowl dg d that 
he submitted the statement 
against th advice of hi' 
ttorney •. 

Sell Back Your 

Groups call for campuswide recycling 

U$ED 
BOOK$ 

for 

CA$H RECYCLING 
Continued from Page lA 

facilities group. 
"I think it's an effort that we're 

willing to assist on," said John 
Amend, the UI associate vice 
president for the facilities group. 
"It sounds like there is support ... 
my experience with (recycling) is 

there is support, but it's on a 
short-term basis. You almost have 
to constantly recycle students." 

No one has made commit
ments to fund the program, 
although the Environmen~l 
Coalition receives some funding 
from the UISG as a recognized 
student organization. 

"I see it as a good opportunity," 
said UISG President Andy Stoll. 

"It would definitely be better 
than what there is now. There 
are definitely funds that we can 
find." 

Klenske could not estimate 
the expected cost of the program, 
but, he said, there has been 
some talk that money may be 
available from the UI. The coali
tion plans to submit an applica
tion for a $5,000 grant from the 

Iowa City Landfill Waste 
Reduction Grant Program later 
this week. 

The pilot project is expected to 
begin by the end of second 
semester, followed a few months 
later by a campuswide program, 
barring any unforeseen set
backs, Klenske said. 

01 reponer Cill. Xlont can be reached at 
chao·)(iongCuiowa.edu 

Graduate college garners diverSity award 
MINORITY 
Continued from Page 1A 

College assistant dean, said the 
decrease is the result of a robust 
economy enticing students to 
join the workforce instead of 
pursuing higher education. 

'The UI does have to work 
extra hard to attract minority 
students to our graduate pro
grams, not because our graduate 
programs are bad, but because a 
lot of the students we go after 
don't know Iowa by name like 

they know Michigan, like they 
know the University of 
Wisconsin," he said. 

Since two years after the 
Committee on Institutional 
Cooperation was founded, in 
1986, the UI has hosted an aver
age of 20 to 25 undergraduates 
each summer, Welburn said. 

Students are recruited from as 
far away as Puerto Rico and as 
near as Iowa, which provides 
approximately half of the partic
ipants each year. The program 
targets minority students but is 
open to all applicants, Welburn 

said. Students receive a $2,500 
stipend and are brought to the 
UI to work with UI researchers 
and professors for eight weeks in 
the areas of science, mathemat
ics and the humanities. 

"We actively and aggressively 
recruit minority students for the 
program," he said. "It brings to 
the VI graduate program really 
outstanding students who are 
very serious about their work." 

The program's effort to attract 
and familiarize minority stu
dents with the campus has had 
"modest" success, Welburn said. 

VI chemistry Professor Vasu 
Nair, who has mentored stu
dents under the program for the 
past few years, said he has found 
it rewarding to watch students 
grow intellectually and scientifi
cally. 
~e students in the program 

are very enthusiastic students,' 
he said. 'The students I have 
worked with do very well. I think 
it's very helpful because a lot of 
minority students don't have the 
opportunities we offer at the m." 

01 reporter CIllo Xl .... can be reached It 
chao-xlongC\Jiowa.edu 

Today Through 
Graduation 
Saturday (Dec. 16) 
Except Sunday 
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INSID. 
McNabb for 

MVP?: His 
coach, Andy 
Reid thinks he 
Is deserving of 
the award, Page 
38. 

NO SURPRISE: Bob Stoops named Coach of the Year, Page 48 
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Headline: IOC bans product Armstrong Tour used, Page 2B • Nuggets say they missed practice because of fatigue, not anger, Page 4B • Sanctions handed down at UNLV. Page 4B 

1 Mal. E .... 
• TIll Ettnt: NBA, 
I Lakers at TraliblazeIs. 

93Op.m. TNT 
TIle Skl •• y: Two of 
!he Western 
Confere~'s toughest 
leams COllide rn a 
rematch of tast year's 
conference trnats See 
MlO will reign In thti 
oW batlle 

630 P m 81ackhawks at Thrashers. fox 
I 7 p.m. Flyers at Avatandte. ESPN 

Coli ... lasketball 
6 pm lBA. ESPN2 
8 P m Penn at Seton Hall, ESPN2 

.A 
SpUIS at Suns TNT 

104 Mllml 96 
90 Denver 85 
92 Orlando 
B7 Seattle late 

New J.rsey 116 Milwaukee 
MInnesota 904 L.k La\l.ers late 

107 Portland 
99 Golden State late 

.IHllo 3 Philadelphia 2 
Boston 0 Nashville 2 
WllhlllgtOI 3 N.Y. Rangers 
N. Y tslanders 2 San Jose tata 

COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
75 241 Q'!DWI 71 
69 C. carolina 60 
12 See College bas· 
61 kelball on 28. 

s 
Sltlray 
2 P tTl. Women's b.l et II, at 

01 , Des Moines 
Men's lba , VS 
Missouli. carvar-~e 

SPORTS ,,llfFS 

I Recker Is Big Ten 
Player of the Week 

One day after Iowa garnered 
some national attention as a team , 
Luke Recker earned some individual 

I recognition. 
, The 6-foot-6 Junior guard earned 

Big Ten Player of the Week honors, 
becoming the first Hawkeye to win 
the award this season. 

He scored a game·hlgh 28 pOints 
In the win over the CyClones. He 
also had a team-high 22 points In 
th. Hawkeyes' 74·42 victory over 
Northern Iowa. 

The Indiana (via Arizona) transfer 
leads Iowa with a 20.7 points pet 

I
' game. He's also tops on the squad 

with 21 3·pointers. 
I Iowa's victory over ISU pushed 

the unbeaten Hawkeyes Into the 
national polls released Monday. The 
Hawks are ranked 2200 in this 

I week's ASSOCiated Press Top 25 and 
25th in the USA TOOAY/ESPN list. 

- by MI~e Kelly 

OUOTA.U 

I Hopefully whL'1I it' OtIer, 
I tltt, won', be calling Mr, 

III ks a fool but the wisest 
'I man in baseball, lly time 
'. will tell, I'm looking fOTwanl 
~ Co the hallenge. 

AI'l Rodriguez, on how Ranger 
owner Tom Hicks will be 

remembered. 

Four Hawkeyes get ready for bowl games 
• Hawkeye seniors will try 
to impress pro scouts at 
post-season all-star 
games. 

By Melinda Mawdsler 
The Daily Iowan 

Kevin Kasper caught the 
football and glanced down at 
the letters N-F-L staring him 
in the face. 

His days as a college football 
player are dwindling away. His 
games as an Iowa Hawkeye are 
few - two to be exact. He looks 
towards the next level with a 
legitimate shot of pursuing his 
dream. 

He is not alone. 
Teammates Anthony Ilerron, 

LeVar Woods and Jason Baker 
have joined Kasper for the six
month wild ride leading up to 

the NFL ,--~::;;;; ---, 
draft in 
June. Their 
work· outs 
continue as 
they fine· 
tune their 
bodies and 
skills for the 
hungry eyes 
of NFL 
scouts. Woods 

The first 
true test will begin on Dec. 19, 
as all four gather in 
Montgomery, Ala. , for the 
Blue/Gray Classic. The game is 
played on Christmas Day, but 
both Kasper and Herron noted 
that the six practices leading 
up the contest are what truly 
matter most. Some scouts don't 
even attend the game. Both 
pointed out that while they 
want their team to play well, 

this game 
has a differ
ent agenda. 

"r mean, 
it's going to 
be every 
man for 
himself," 
Herron said. 
"It's defi· 
nitely an 

Kasper individual 
mindeet." 

Every practice block, catch, 
tackle or punt is soaked in by 
scouts looking to bring that 
next future star to their roster. 
Iowa defensive coordinator 
Norm Parker said all four have 
a shot at getting drafted. He 
could not speculate on what 
round and spot any might go 
because every team has differ
ent needs each year, but, he 
said, all have earned their shot 

at continu- ,------, 
ing their 
football 
car~rs. 

"With any 
of these 
games, No. 
1 it's a 
reward for 
the work 
they put 
in," Parker Herron 
said. "No. 2, 
it does give them a chance to 
play against other great play
ers." 

Parker has coached in the 
Blue/Gray Classic before, when 
he was the defensive coordina
tor at Michigan State. He said 
the players had better show up 
for every practice - the scouts 
literally stand on the sidelines 
evaluating. He has told all four 
of them two things. 

"I told 
them to 
show up in 
hape and 

to enjoy the 
time down 
there,W 
Parker said. 

While the 
Blue/Gray 
CIa sic pits 

Baker seniors not 
participat

ing in bowl game against each 
other, th Hula Bowl in 
Honolulu, which Kasper will 
play in on Jan. 20, include 
any senior invited . He knows 
he is in a elect bunch. 

"It mean a great deal to be 
invited to this game," he said. 
"I need to take full advantage 
and really impress the scouts." 

Kasper wasn't sure of the 

See AlL·STAR GAMES Page 58 

Finding a home away from home 
• An opportunity to 
combine education and 
sports leads foreign 
athletes to Iowa. 

8y Laura Podolak 
The Daily Iowan 

Laura Maldonado had prob· 
ably heard a lot about Iowa 
before she arrived here. 

Her coach in Spain, Ricardo 
Camacho, was a UI diver 
before returning to Spain to 
coach. He had probably tolQ 
her about the university here, 
the corn fields that surround 
the city, and the swimming 
and diving program. 

Th her, it was insignificant at 
the time - she didn't think 
she would actually end up in 
Iowa. 

Maldonado was interested in 
both pursuing diving and con· 
tinuing her education after 
high school. She, like many 
other international student
athletes, found herself with a 
difficult decision to make -
whether to follow diving or 
education. 

Spain, along with most coun· 
tries around the world, does 
not offer the same sort of colle. 
giate system that is available 
here in the United States. 
Athletic teams are separate 
from the educational system, 
making it harder to pursue 
both. 

"It i more difficult to study 
nd dive (in Spain)," 

Maldonedo said. "I probably 
ould have quit diving." 
A scholarship to an 

American university was the 
perfect answer to her problem. 
Here she could study and not 
only achieve a degree from a 

Ramirez 
heads to 
Boston 
• Pedro Martinez helps 
lure the former Indian. 

IyJ_BoI. 
Associated Press 

BOSTON - Pedro Martinez 
lsn't just the best pitcher in 
ba8eball. He's also a pretty 
good recruiter, 

The Red Sox ace helped his 
team add Bome punch to the 
lineup by helping convince out· 
fielder Manny Ramirez to 
come to Boston, The former 
Indians slugger is expected to 
'be introduced to his new fans 
today after signing an eight· 
year, $160 million deal with 
the ned Sox. 

nection to Germany when he 
coached at Kenyon College, 
where he coached a woman 
from Germany. 

Wardlaw used his prior 
German connections and the 
use of the Internet to send e· 
mails and letters to lure 
Neykova and Hoch to Iowa. 

Maldonado, Neykova and 
Hoch all had a link to the Ul in 
some way. Unfortunately, some 
international athletes are not 
so lucky; they do not possess 
the same connections. 
Therefore be e athletes must 
take a . erent approach to 
~arn a scholarship from a uni
versity in the United State _ 

Petar Mandic, originally 
from Yugoslavia , came to 
Florida his senior year of high 
school to participate in tennis 
and finish his education. 
Because he was already in the 
country, it was easier for 
coaches to find him and see his 
talent. 

Mandic was referred to the 
Iowa coaches from the 
Northwestern University 
coach when a scholarship was 
not available there. 

"I came to visit, and I fell in 
love with the place," he said. 
<CIt is a place where I won't felll 
homesick. It is my home away 
from home." 

Hawkeyas Lorendana Zlsu, tOflleft, Toni Neykova, lop right, and Amo van der Westhulzen, bottom, all 
came to Iowa for opportunities unavailable In their natIve countries, 

Florida was also the ticket 
into a collegiate career for 
Shane de Freitas, who moved 
from Barbados to Orlando with 
his family when he was 11 
years old. 

university, but also get that 
education paid for. 

Many international student
athletes had similar experi. 
ences to Maldonado's that 
landed them a spot on a UI 
team. Usually, a connection 
with a friend, teammate, coach 
or professional recruiting oper· 

ation helped to make Iowa 
their home away from home. 

'Ibni Neykova, a member of 
the women's tennis team, had 
an experience comparable with 
Maldonado's - yet hers had an 
interesting twist. 

The Iowa coaches thought 
she was German. 

Angela RowllngllAssocialed Press 
Fonner Cleveland Indiana outfielder Manny Ramirez, center, smiles 
while talking wIth reporters Tuesday. 

"I'm good friends with 
Pedro," Ramirez told Boston 
station WHDH·TV after arriv
ing at Logan International 
Airport on Tuesday. "Here in 
Boston, we have a good chance 
to get the ring." . 

Ramirez spent three hours 
'fuesday at the University of 
Massachusetts Medical Center 
in Worcester taking a physical. 
He was accompanied by Dr. 
Arthur Pappas, the Red Sox 
doctor Bill Morgan and team 
trainer Jim Rowe. 

Ramirez signed a few auto
graphs when he arrived but 
did not comment. The Red Sox 
have declined to comment on 
the deal. 

Ramirez turned down a sim
ilar offer from Cleveland, 
where he has played his entire 
career. Indians officials said 
the deal would also hilVe paid 
Ramirez $160 million, though 
more of the money was 
deferred, so it was worth sub· 
stantially less. 

See RAMIREZ, Page 58 

Neykova, who is actually 
from Bulgaria, was mistakenly 
identified as German because 
she played on a club ' team 
there - the same team that 
Neykova's Iowa teammate 
Steffi Hoch was on. 

Women's tennis head coach 
Paul Wardlaw made his con· 

De Freitas graduated from 
high school, took a couple of 
years off, then chose Iowa as 
his institution for higher learn· 
ing and for its highly touted 
men's gymnastics program. 

See INTERNATIONAL, Page 58 

Owners: Players are 
making too much 
• Free agent deals have 
combined for $1 billion for 
49 players, 

By Ronald II. 
Associated Press 

$1.043 billion for 49 players 
with major league contracts. 

"This has to end sometime," 
Philadelphia Phillies manager 
Larry Bowa said. "The well's 
got to run dry. It seems it does 
for a little hit, but then it starts 
hack up.~ 

DALLAS - Players got rich. On the field, Boston 
Owners got angry. improved its offense with 

Baseball's winter meetings Ramirez, and Texas did the 
smashed standards for big same with Rodriguez. But 
bucks and declarations of unless they develop splitters 
doom. and cutters by April, the 

In four days, baseball teams Rangers don't appear to have 
committed $738.95 million to enough pitching to win a pen
just 24 free agents, including nant. And while Boston is in 
$412 million Monday to Alex much better shape, the Red 
Rodriguez and Manny Sox will be chasing the 
Ramirez, whose preliminary , Yankees. 
deal with Boston was set to be In the NL, Colorado added 
announced at 11 a.m. CST Mike Hampton for $121 mil
today. That raised the total for lion over eight years to join 
this year's free·agent class to 

See OWNERS, Page 58 
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QUICK HITS 
SPOIJSQUIZ 
Indlona 

TlAHSACTIONS 
Tue.day', Sports T ...... cUons 
Bv Tho AssocIaled P,.... 
"UTO R!<CING 
MICHIG"N INTERNTATION"L SPEEOW"Y
M~ Iho roslgJlalon of G«>e HasI<eIt. ~sI· 
doni. e41octlvo Jon. 5. 
MSEBALL 
""'ollean League 
BOSTON RED SOX-Agreed 10 I.nnl ";Ih OF 
MMny Ramirez on an elghl·year conlrect 
MSKETBALL 
NIIlIanal Bal~elball ""adallan 
CLEVEL!<ND CAVALlER5-Ptaced G BrOYln Knlglll 
on Ihe Injured IIsI, Acllvaled G Michael Hawttins lrom 
Injured Nit, 
GOLDEN STATE WARRIOR5-ActIvlled C Adanal 
FD'fIe lrom Iho Injured tlst. PlICod F CM, Milts on lhe 
Injured Nit. 
Continental Bask.,ball AssocIaIian 
CONNECTICUT PRIOE-fl ...... ed F·C l1J1h., CIIY 
IfId F JOlon Wallace, 
GR!<ND R!<PlOS HOOP5-Slgned F Sam Mack, 
SIOUX F"LLS SKYFORCE-RoI.ued G Kri. 
Jannson, 
Unlled Baskelball Allance 
MORRIS REVOlUTION-R""gned 0 Ma",ln 
Mdrewtt. 
FOOTBALL 
NIIlIanaI Football league 
DETROIT LlONS-Slgned 5 Ryan Slew art. 
R ..... ed TE AI Pupunu, 
GREEN BAY PACKERS-S11Jl4KI DT Austin RobbIN. 
WaIved Dl David Richie. 
NEW YORK GIANTS-Slgned WR Qulnlon 
Spotwood 10 Ihe p .. ctiCe squad, WaIVed WR Anillany 
Tuckor. 
SAN DIEGO CH"RGER5-Releesed WR·PR Nale 
Jocqulll, 
HOCKEY 
NIIIIonaI Hockey Leagu. 
NHl-Suspended New YorI< Rangers C Pe., NedVed 
Ih ... games lor a stlclc·1Wir1g1ng lnckIenlln a Dec. 10 
game .gainsllhe Boslon Bruins, 
ATL!<NTA THRASHER5-Ptoced F Sh.an Donovan 
on Injured re..,.".. ReeIIlIed F B .. d Tappor lrom 
0rIend0 of Iho IHL . 
BOSTON BRUIN5-Rocalled 0 Pavel Kola'"' .nd G 
Andrew Raycrolt IrOOl Providenc. ollh. AHL 
LOS ANGELES KING5-Asslgned F Jason Blaka 10 
Lowell altho AHl and G 518110 Puamore 10 Chicago 
of tho IHL 
NEW YORK ISL!<NDERS-fl0C8l1ed G Rid< DlPI.tro 
lrom Chicago 01 tho IHL. "'signed 0 Anders MyMlld 
10 Springlleld ollhe AHL. 
PHIL!<DELPHIA FLYERS-Recalled lW Todd 
Fedoruk lrom PhIladelphia allIIe AHL. 
PITTSBURGH PENGUINS-".slgned F Oennl. 
Bonvle end 0 Andrew Farence 10 Wilkes· 
BalT8lSc .. nlon altho AHL 
Ame~can Hockey League 
H!<MllTON EIULLOOG5-llcqulred C Ja.on Chln 
00 loan lrom tho Edmonlon 0iIe,.. 
HERSHEY BEARS-flelumed 0 Kelly Panau" on 
loan 10 Quad ClIy oIlhe UHL 
NORFOLK ADMIRAl5-Acqul'ed G Michal 
Larocque on loan lrom Iho Chicago BI~, 
Eesl Coast Hockey league 
BIRMINGHAM BULLS-Placed 0 Ilrwlo6lBv K.elan 
on lI1e 3O-dey InjUred list. 
PENSACOL!< ICE PllOTS-Slgned G Joe Cullen, 
ROANOKE EXPRESS-Placed F Todd Compeau on 
Ih. 140dey Injured lilt. Mov.d F TIm Wolfe lrom Ihe 
14· 10 the »day Injured list 
TRENTON TITAN5-Walved RW Mike Pietrangelo, 
WHEELING NAlLER5-!<ctiv8led F Kevin CAu"1eId 
lrom Ihl Inju,ed list 
cenlral Hockey leagu. 
HUNTSVILLE CHANNEL CATB-Moved 0 KOIIIn 
carr to 14·day Injured ,..."' • . 
MACON WHOOPEE-Waived lW Bryan K.nnedy, 
Signed lW Marl< Green. 
OKL!<HOMA CITY BLAZERS-Waived lW Dan 
5ouler, _ 0 Guy Girouard 10 l«1ay Injured 
reseNe. 
Unlled Hockey league 
MOHAWK VAllEY PROWLERS-Named Kenl 
Hawley coach. Mnoonced 0 Bob FOfIIri. his been 
su.pended by Ih. UHl lor Ihree garn ... Treded IYI 
Juslln MarUn 10 Muskegon lor LW Bob Cunningham. 
Placed RW Jay Mazur on Ihe 10000y Injured reserva. 
NEW HAVEN KNIGHTS-Signed LW Glenn SIIwan. 
West Coasl Hockey League 
ANCHOR!<GE Ace5-Claimed 0 Palrick l1Jndback 
off .. alvers lrom Phoenix. WaIVed 0 Don Manln. 
BAKERSFIElO CONOOR5-T,.ded 0 Jason 
Johnson and RW David Heynes 10 Phoenix 10' RW 
Clllg M.rtin and C Rod Hlnks. Suspended C ROd 
Hlnks lor IIIlure 10 report 10 Ihel.am. 
FRESNO FAlCON5-P1eced 0 D.""" Welherlll on 
Ih. 14-<11y Injured 181""1 Iisi. 
SAN DIEGO OUlLS-Activaied 0 Kevin MacI<Ie lrom 
Iho 14-<1ey Injured rose,.". Iisl. Placed lW Marlin Sl 
AmOu, on Iho 14-day Injured .... rv. tlst. 
OLYMPICS 

N 

5 
- the number of wins the 

Florida Panthers have this 
year, the lowest in the NHL, 

USoc-Named BlaI, Tripodi director of nallonal gov. 
.mlng body mortc.t.ing. 
COLLEGE 
NOM-Placed Iho UNLV men', baskelball prog .. m 
on four yelrs probation with a on~.r postseason 
ban, and reduced two _a"hIps loroll-coon 1II00a· 
tlons. 
THE CITADEl-An~ Iho reslgnallon 01 W. 
SeIs, aulstanl dlrottor 01 spor1s medlc:Ino aoo bas· 
kelbaH 1 .. Ine,. Named Melissa Montanaro baskelbaU 
IraIner, 
COlBY·SAWYER-Annoonced til. resignation 01 
Many Pany, men', and women's lenn. colld:1. 
FAIRLEIGH OICKINGSON-Named James Rela,. 
u,111II11 atlllelk: l!liner ond Leslla Ramos alhlBhcs 
busJoess manag8f. 
FORT H~VS ST.-Announced lI1e reSlgnalion 01 J.n 
leiker, IDDlbeM coach. Named Tim O'Connor lootball 
coech. 
KENT-AnnounCed the retirement ot Cotl"n 
Marcum. women 's soccer program. 
MANHATIAN-Announced Dav. Holmes ha. been 
declared otlglbla 10 ptay basketball aher I raIIi.w by 
tho NCM Clearinghouse. 
MID-!<M NAZAAENE-N.med Mlkl Redwine lllce 
",-1 01 enrollmenl deYotapment. Named Mlk. 
Cocnrln 100ibaii coach. 
MONMOUTH, N.J.-Named Oanielle O.w.on 
women's assistant baskelban coach 
NEBR"SKA-~nnoun"d Ihl retiremenl 01 C., 
Bantz, swimming coach, 
NEW MEXICO-Signed Rocky long, 10011>11 coach, 
to a thre.year contract 8XlensJor\, 
OHI~amed IlI1an Knorr lootbIH coach, 
STERLING-Named Marl< Splitte, loalbaJl coach. 
TOLEDO-Named Tam ",",lutz looIbaJI roach 
UNLV-Flred Bin Bayno, men', l>I,kltbaJl coach, 
VERMONT -Named Sue Marsland a.s~lanl director 
of athlelics. 
weST "L!<BAMA-Named Rana,. Pippin lootl>ll 
DOlch, 
WlLKE5-Mnounced Iho lormalian of • women's 
lacrosse leam. 

NR TEAM LEADERS 
NFL T .. mS,.. 
By Tho A .. ocl.ted Pro .. _15 
TOTAL YARDAGE 
AUEAlCAN fOOTBALL CONfERENCE 
OFFENSE Varas Rush Pass 
o..nver 5914 2099 3815 
Indianapolis 5403 1599 3804 
Jacksonville 5087 18048 3239 
Oal<tand sooe 20&4 2942 
Kan.I' City 4931 1152 3779 
Tenn ..... 4871 1714 2957 
Baftlmore 4658 11158 2700 
New Yorl< Jelo46311369 3262 
Bunalo 4572 1531 3041 
Pittsburgh 4076 1917 2159 
5olnlo 4042 1421 2621 
Now EngIand3892 11 &4 2728 
Miami 3879 1707 2172 
San DIego 3m 931 2840 
Cincinnati 3726 2106 1620 
CIeveI.nd 3417 1035 2382 
DEFENSE Yan:Is Rush Pass 
Balllmare 3134 8S8 2266 
Tenne .... 3605 1254 2351 
Bu"aIo 3783 1244 2539 
Miami 3961 1567 2394 
J.cksonllil1e 4209 1499 2710 
Pittsburgh 4271 15ee 2673 
Now VOrl< J .. o43901614 2776 
San Olego 44741290 3194 
Oaldand 4826 1299 3327 
New England4B96 1606 3090 
Kans .. City 4714 1625 3089 
Indianapolis 48491728 3121 
Cincinnati 4890 1673 32 I 7 
o..nve' 4928 1288 3640 
Clevoland 5338 2293 3045 
5oanl. 545 I 20 I 4 3437 
NATlONAI. FooTB"LL CONFERENCE 
OFFENSE Yards Ru.h Pas, 
51. LoU. 62131507 4706 
Sen Francisc053921679 3714 
MInnesota 5325 1994 3331 
Washington 48 I 0 1544 3266 
NawYorl< GlanIS477818302948 
Naw Orieens4755 1903 2852 
G"",n Bey 4568 1354 3214 
Philadelphia 4B85 1744 2941 
Dallas 4235 1792 2443 
CWlns 4188 1096 3092 
Chi". 4151 1592 2559 
"rizona 3974 1123 2851 
Tampa Bey 3931 1794 2137 
Delroit 3894 1437 2457 
Allanla 3543 1019 2524 
DEFENSE Vards Rush PISS 
_glon 3855 154g 2306 
Now Yorl< Glants40141 0113063 
TIW1lpI Bay 4093 1423 2670 
New Orfeans 41 06 1362 2744 
-Phladelphla 45491728 2821 
Green Bay 4397 1483 2914 
Delrolf 4507 1667 2840 

Chicago 45381650 28S8 
DaHa. 4730 2379 2351 
Sl lOUIS 47791419 33EO 
Minnesota 4856 1506 3350 
C.roIlne 4889 1665 3224 
Alanla 4975 1842 3133 
Arizona 5208 2292 29 I 6 
San Frenclsc052431596 3647 

"VERAGE PER G!<ME 
AMERICAN fOOTBALL CONFERENCE 
OFFENSE y.,ds RUSh PISS 
Denver 422.4149,9 272.5 
Indi.napoll. 385.9114 .2 271 .7 
Jacksonvili. 363.4132.0 231 .4 
Oakland 357.6147,4210,1 
Kansas City 352.2 82.3 269.9 
T.o",e .... 333 6122 .4 211.2 
Bailimor. 332.7139,9 t92,9 
New Yorl< Jetsm,891,8 233.0 
Buffalo 326 6 I 09.4 217.2 
Pi1lsburgh 291.1136.9154,2 
Seallle 288.7101.5 187.2 
N.w EngIlnd278.0 83.1 194.9 
MIamI 2771121 .9155.1 
San Dlago 269.4 66,5 202.9 
Cincinnati 266.1150.4 115.7 
Clovetand 227 8 69 0 169 8 
DEFENSE Vards Rush Pa .. 
BeIIlmare 2239 62,0 161.9 
Tenn ..... 251.5 B9 6 167.9 
Bu"aIo 270.2 88,9181.4 
Miami 282.9111.9171.0 
Jacksanvlll.300.61071 193.6 
Pittsburgh 305. I 1 I 4.1 190.9 
New Yarl< Jels313.6f15.319B.3 
San Diego 319,6 91 ,4228.1 
Oakland 330.4 92.8 231.6 
New England335.4114,7 220.7 
Kan .. s ClIy 336.7116,1 220.6 
Indlanapafis 348.4123.4 222.9 
Clnclnnall 3049.3 II 9.5 229.8 
Denve' 352.0 92,0 260,0 
Cleveland 355.9152.9203.0 
Seattle 389.4 I 43.9 245.5 
N"TlON"L FOOTBALL CONFERENCE 
OFFENSE Yards Rush Pass 
Sl louis 443.8107,8336.1 
San Frenclsco385.11f9.9285.3 
Minnesota 380.4142.4237.9 
Washington 343.6 II 0.3 233,3 
New Yorl< G"'15341.313O.1210.6 
New Orfeans339 6135.9 203.7 
Green Bey 326.3 96,7 229.6 
PhllBdelphla312.3116.3196.1 
Da'as 3025128.0 174.5 
Carolina 299. I 78,3 220.9 
Chicago 296.5113.7162.8 
Arizona 283.9 80.2 203.8 
Tampa Bay 290.6128.1 152,6 
Del1o11 278.1102.6175,5 
Mania 253.1 72.8 190.3 
DEFENSE ards Rush Pass 
WashinglOn 275.41108 184,7 
New Yarl< GIants291 .072.22 I 8.8 
TlWnpa Bay 292.4101.8 190.7 
New 0rieIns2933 97.3 196.0 
PhIladelphIa 303.3115.2 188,1 
G""", Bay 314.1105.9208.1 
Detroit 321.9119.1202.9 
Chicago 324.1117.9 206.3 
Oel1u 337.9169,9 167.9 
St. louls 341.4101.4240.0 
Mlnnesola 348,9107,6239.3 
C.roIlna 349.2118,9230.3 
Attanla 355.4131.6 223.8 
Arizona 372.0163.7208.3 
San F .. ncisc03745114.02605 

NR INDIVIDUAL LEADERS 
NFC Indillidual le.d.rs 
By The A.soclaled Press 
Week 15 
Ouort.rbackl Alt Com Yd. TO Inl 
G"""" Sll 230 139 1948 18 5 
Wam ... , Stl 298 203 2980 18 14 
Gattla, S,F. 477 301 3688 28 9 
Culpepper, Mln.426 267 3505 29 15 
CaIim, NY-G 4B4 277 3149 19 11 
Blake, N,O, 302 184 2025 13 9 
BeuISf1eln, CA'.485 300 3435 17 17 
McNabb, Phf 529 307 3167 20 12 
Fav,e, G.B. 500 292 3326 17 14 
King, T.B. 348 194 2276 15 11 
Ru,her. An Yd. Avg lG TO 
Smith, Min. 2701469 5.4 721 7 
DI.ls, Wes. 289 1159 4.0 SOt 11 
Smilh, Oal. 258 1137 4.4 52 8 
Gamer, S,F, 236 1096 4.6 42 7 
FIUlk, SI,l 199 1060 5.3 30 13 
Alan, ChI. 252 1017 40 29 2 
R. Willilmo, N.0.2481000 4.0 261 8 
Stewart. Del 282 963 3.4 34 10 
Dunn, T.B. 211 948 4.5 70t 5 
Green, G,B. 211 940 4.5 391 8 
Recelv.,. No Yd, Avg LG TO 
C. CArta" Min. 85 11 I 6 13. I 53 8 
Muhammed. CA'.53 997 12.0 36 5 

The kids weren't playing golf Just old guys, like me. 
- Bill Ford, one of the founders of The First Tee, a golf program created 
to give children more opportunities to play golf, on what he noticed about 

the sport years ago, 

SPORTSWATCH 

Bruce, St.L 82 131l1! 17,0 781 9 
Ham, N.O. 82 1164 14.2 49 7 
Owens, S F, 74 1133 15.3 611t 12 
Nldss, Min, 72 1259 17,6 66 13 
Feulk, St.l 70 738 10.5 721 6 
Pltlmlfl, Ariz 69 563 8.2 361 2 
HoIl, SI.L 68 13049 19,8 851 5 
Toomer, NY·G 67 843 12.6 45 5 
ScorIng 
Touchdown. TOR ... h Roc Rei PI. 
Faulk. Sll 19 13 6 0 118 
MoS'. Min. 13 a 13 0 80 
Owens. S F, 12 0 12 a 74 
Siewart, Del. 11 10 1 a 72 
Davis, Was. 11 11 0 0 68 
GarM', S.F. 10 7 3 0 60 
Green, G,B, 10 8 2 a 60 
Smllh, Min. 10 7 3 0 60 
Bruce, St.l 9 0 9 0 54 
R. Williams, N,0 .9 8 1 a 54 
Kicking P"T FG lG PI. 
G,amatlca, T.B.37·372S·3O 55 112 
Akers, Phi, 33·3526·29 51 111 
longwell, G B27·2728·33 62 111 
Nedney, o..n ·C.'.21 ·21 30-34 52 III 
Mdorson, MIn.40-4021 ·22 49 103 
Seder, Del, 26-2623·31 46 101 
Brten, N.O. 32·3220-26 48 92 
Hanson, Det.26·2621-27 504 69 
~nd.".n, "fl.20-2020-26 51 80 
Fbchey, S,F. 41-4213-18 47 80 

AFe INDIVIDUAL LEADERS 
AFC Individual Leede" 
By The Assoclaled Press 
Week 15 
Ou"",,b .. ~. All Com Yd. TO Inf 
Grie.e,Oan. 334 214 2674 19 4 
Manning, Ind. 507 311 3924 28 14 
Gannon, Oak. 424 253 3OfI4 22 8 
011> .. , K.C. 487 294 3779 27 14 
McNal', Ton 355 221 2580 14 to 
Bru",,", Jat. 443 269 320fI 17 13 
Johnson, Bul, 303 174 2121 12 7 
Bledsoe, N.E. 471 281 2823 15 11 
Couch, CI.. 215 137 1483 7 9 
Siewart, Pit. 236 124 14115 10 6 

Ru.twa An Vd, ""II lG TO 
James, Ind. 329 1469 4.5 30 13 
Anderson, Den,2591353 5.2 BOt 13 
Dillon, Cin. 2821320 4.7 BOt 7 
G""'lI" Tan. 350 1250 36 32 10 
Taylor, Jac. 241 1237 5.0 71 10 
Bet1ls, Pli. 304 1188 3.9 30 8 
J • . lewl., BaI.256 1166 4.6 45 5 
Martin, NY.J 282 11 05 3.9 55 8 
L SmHh, Mia, 267 1016 3.8 68t 11 
Waners, Sea. 235 1007 4.3 55 6 

Recllvlre No Vd' Avg LG TO 
Moulds, Bul. 88 1199 136 62 5 
McCaffrsy, o..n.881182 13.2 61 8 
R. SmIIh, o..n. 66 1421 16.5 49 8 
Harrison. Ind. 84 1257 15.0 781 11 
Goozolaz, K.C. 84 1071 12.8 39 8 
JI. Smllh, Jac. 62 1155 14.1 551 7 
McClrdeft, Jae.79 1015 12.8 611 5 
Brown, N.E. 73 827 11.3 441 4 
A. Anda,.on, NY.J 72 692 96 " 
Brown, 00, 71 1068 14.9 45 10 
Glenn, N.E. 71 852 12.0 391 5 

SCOrIng 
Touchdow"" TORueh Roc Ret PI. 
James, Ind. 17 13 4 a 104 
Anderson, Den. 13 13 0 a 80 
L. Smllh, Mia. 13 11 2 0 78 
George, Ten, 12 10 2 0 72 
Taylor, Joe. 12 10 2 a 72 
Harrison, Ind. II 0 11 a 68 
Alexander, K.C. l0 a 10 a 60 
Brown, Oak. 10 0 10 a 80 
Mertin, NY·J 10 8 2 0 60 
WheaUey. Oak. 10 9 1 a 60 
Kicking PAT fG LG Pta 
Sloyer, Bal. 26-2632·35 51 122 
Vanderjagl. Ind.40-4022·24 45 106 
Dol Greco, Ten.30-3125·31 50 106 
Ma'" Mil. 29-3024-25 48 101 
Christie, BuI.24-2425-31 48 99 
Hoffos, Jac. 29-2923-24 51 ee 
Janlkowsld, 00.36-3620-2954 96 
EIam, Den. 43-4317·21 51 94 
V'"allerl, N.E.21 ·2124·29 53 83 
Harl, NY·J 29-2921 ·30 51 92 

'1 , • 

N 

29 
- the league-leading num

ber of points per game Kobe 
Bryant has scored this year. 

IOC bans product Armstrong Tour team used 
• Armstrong says he 
won't race in the Tour de 
France if the charges of 
drug use continue, 

By Eric. au_n 
Associated Press 

LAUSANNE, Switzerland -
The product at the core of doping 
allegations against Lance Arm
strong's team in the Tour de 
France was banned 'fuesday by 
the International Olympic Com
mittee, 

Armstrong, meanwhile, said 
he might not defend his cham
pionship in next year's Tour if 
charges of drug use continue, 

The IOC medical commis
sion said Actovegin, containing 
extracts of calf's blood, was 
banned as blood doping, 

"I think we need to be very 

IDe reiterates 
backing of Athens 

LAUSANNE, Switzertand (AP) 
Athens' battered Olympic plans got a 
major boost Tuesday when the IOC 
said it was sure the Greek capital had 
made up for years of delays and would 
stage successful games in 2004, 

The International Olympic 
Committee's leaders also reiterated 
that they have no plans to move the 
games to another city. 

Athens organizing chief Glanna 
Angelopoulos-Daskalakl said IOC 
president Juan Antonio Samaranch 

precise that the position of the 
medical commission is that this 
is a banned substance," panel 
Chairman Prince Alexandre de 
Merode said, "There may have 
been a bit of hesitation a few 
months ago, This hesitation no 
longer exists today," 

Actovegin has been at the 
center of controversy since 
October, when French judicial 
authorities opened a prelimi
nary investigation into 
whether the U,S, Postal Ser
vice team used banned sub
stances during the 2000 Tour, 
Armstrong, who came back 
from cancer, won the Tour for 
the second straight year, 

Armstrong and the team 
have repeatedly denied using 
banned drugs, 

"Here's the bottom line to 
everyone: I'll start by saying 
that we are completely inno-

cent," Armstrong said on his 
personal Web site Tuesday, 
"We run a very clean and pro
fessional team that has been 
singled out due to our success. 

"I will say that the substance 
on people's minds, Activ-o
something (Actovegin) is new 
to me, Before this ordeal 1 had 
never heard of it, nor had my 
teammates." 

Armstrong said that the 
drugs and medical products 
found near the team were sim
ply tools to treat 25-50 people 
on the Tour de France over 
three weeks, 

"If somethi ng were to go 
wrong with any of them, he 
(the team doctor) would be 
responsible for their well
being. That's why he would 
have things like adrenaline, 
cortisone, scissors, stitches, 
etc.," Armstrong said. "Some 

SPOILTS BIlIEF 
expressed "full confidence it will be 
a great games In Athens and that we 
are working very hard,· 

"Athens is back on track," she 
said, ·We will not lose any day, We 
have a marathon of preparations," 

Angelopoulos-Oaskalaki appeared 
before the IOC's executive board to 
give a progress report on the trou
bled preparations for the games. 

Last spring, Samaranch said 
Athens faced the worst organization
al crisis of any Olympic city in his 20 
years as iDe president and called for 
drastic action to turn the situation 
around by the end of the year, 

Player diagnosed with 
Hodgkin's dlseas 

DES MOINES - Orake baskelball 
player Martha Chaput has been diag
nosed with Hodgkin's disease and 
will miss the rest of the season, 
coach lisa Stone said, 

The illness was diagnosed in a 
biopsy on Monday and doctors were 
awaiting results of further tests to 
determine the stage of the illness 
and how it should be treated, 

Hodgkin's disease is a cancer In the 
lymph system that usually strikes 

may be viewed as 'performance 
enhancers' but they're not used 
in that sense. 

"And to so incorrectly call 
something a substitute for dop
ing is clueless and irresponsi
ble, I can assure everyone we 
do everything in the highest 
moral standard," 

Armstrong also indicated he 
might skip the 2001 Tour if the 
charges of drug use persist, 

"I will say that if the current 
situation exists, then 1 will not 
ride the Tour in 2001. Period," 
Armstrong said, 'Tm not saying 
that to 'threaten' or 'warn' any
one as I really don't think the 
French care either way ifI go," 

The Paris prosecutor's office 
launched the investigation into 
the U ,So Postal team after 
receiving an anonymous letter 
saying suspicious behavior had 
been detected during the Tour. 

young adu~s and people oiderthan 55, 
I n most cases, ~ is treated with radia
tion or chemotherapy. 

Stone said Chaput hopes to remain 
in school and rejoin the team next sea
son. The survival rate for the disease Is 
high, 

Hockey player Maria Lemieux 
resumed his playing career after can
tractino Hodgkin's disease in the earty 
1990s, 

"Martha's positive attitude and 
approach has given us all strength" 
Stone said, "She knows that she has 
her coaches and teammates to help 
her every step of the way." 
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• A Trldltlon It Tilt Unlwrtlty 0/ lowl Sinee 1144" I 
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Steve ~ a high energy, long form. hard
hitting style thaI commands the State and 
demands attention. Toudlilll on topia from 
baseball and hockey to Jerry Falwe aIICI 
Hvilyn Hanson, relationships, co fI' 
memories, and the homeltlS, Steve suc:ks a 
crowd into his weird hnlt world and gelS 
them to lau'" at vaOow thincs th, 
probab~ shouldn'l 

Lori Callahan, a native of Colorado. is Ollt 

of today's hottm female com~ians based 
out of Denver, that toUI'\ national~. lori 
is a real crowd pleam~ne of the most 
requested females in the busintl~ look W for her to be a big star. 
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. SPOIlTS 

'McNabb 
• 

, IS more 
thana 

:.runner 
J • The second-year pro is 

coming into his own in 
Philadelphia. 

I • 
By R .. Mudl 
Associated Press 

PHILADELPHIA 
I Donovan McNabb is proving 

he can the throw the ball, too. 
McNabb, who entered the 

I league with a r putation as a 
running quarterback, had the 

j be t game of hi career in the 
Philadelphia Eagles' 35-24 

I playoff-clinching victory over 
the Cleveland Browns on 
Sunday. 

The second-year quarter
back tear r highs with 390 
yards pa mg and four touch
downs again t the Browns, 
and further tablished him-

I self as a Most Valuable Player 
I contender. 

One year after winning ju t 
, five game , the Eagles are 10-

5. McNabb is mo t re ponsible 
for the startling turnaround. 

"There's a lot of part. to it,· 
Eagle coach Andy Reid said 

, about McNabb's Bucce . ~It's 
, taking control of the huddle, to 

feeltng comfortable in the 
pocket and with throw . He's 

• more comfortable with that 
, full picture of being a quarter

back." 
No one could've predicted 

I the Eagle would do thi well 
in the econd year of Reid' 
rebuildmg program, e pecially 
after tar running back Duce 
Staley went down with a sea-
8On-ending fooL injury in Week 
6. 

But McN bb haB taken com
plete control of th otTen e. He 
becam tbe leading rusher in 
Staley' sbs nee, alma t in-

• gle-handedly beat the 
Washington Red kins with hIS 
legs by running for 125 yards 
in a 23-20 victory last month, 
and tlhowed h can beat team 
with hi arm with the perform-

Tony Delale/Associated Press 
Philadelphia Eagles quarterback Donovan McNabb fires a pass over 
Cleveland Browns lineman Marcus Spriggs In the third quarter 
Sunday in Cleveland. -

ance against Cleveland. 
"It made Donovan mature a 

little faster than he would 
have had to with Duce," safety 
Brian Dawkins said. 

McNabb has completed 307 
of 529 passes for 3,167 yards, 
20 TDs and 12 interceptions. 
He leads all quarterbacks with 
609 yards rushing, and has six 
TDs on the ground. 

His 529 attempts are an 
NFL high, 31 short of Randall 
Cunningham's team record. He 
already surpassed 
Cunningham's team record for 
completions. 

"I have fun out there," 
McNabb said. "I have confi
dence in the players around me 
and I am pretty sure that they 
have confidence in me. Most 
importantly, we are out there 
executing together." 
~id, who not surprisingly 

ehdorsed McNabb as his choice 
for MVP, was most impressed 
by the quarterback's play 
against Cleveland. McNabb 
twice led the Eagles on 98-yard 
scoring drives. 

"He could have very easily 

been caught up in aU of the 
media hype that he has 
received, with the Most 
Valuable Player awards, Pro 
Bowl and aU of that," Reid 
said. "He did not do that. It 
was a big game and he stepped 
up." 

It's not bad for a guy many 
fans didn't want in the first 
place. The reception McNabb 
got from the notorious Philly 
boobirds on draft day in 1999 
won't be forgotten anytime 
soon. 

McNabb's ability to handle 
that situation, and turn him
self into the people's choice has 
drawn praise from his team
mates . 

"He won't die, he won't give 
in," wide receiver Torrance 
Small said. "He's able to over
come adversity and keep his 
composure." 

McN abb remains humbled 
by the accolades. 

"I think if I were even to be 
considered for the MVP 
award," he said, "it would be a 
total result of how hard we all 
worked as a team." 

Sanctions handed down at UNLV 
• UNLV fires its coach 
after the basketball team 

I is placed on probation, 

By TInI Dahlberg 
AssOCiated Press 

LAS VEG - BIll Bayno 
came w UNLV pledging to win 

• gam and run a c1 an pro
gram. He didn't win nough, 
and wh n th NCAA placed it 
lat t .anctlon on th Runnin' 
Rebel , Bayno wa th fir t 
on to go. 

Only hours after the NCAA 
put UNLV's basketball team 
on four yean' probation, Bayno 
was fir d 88 coach of a pro
gram that ha floundered ince 
Jerry Tarkanlan I d it to a 
n tional ch mplon hip in 1990 
and an und fI a d r gular a
IOn the n t y or. 

hool official in 1St d the 
team'l poor t rt this a80n 

I had nothmg to do WIth th tir
ing, aytn B yno wa let go 

.in t d becau h h d not 
k pt th proiT'8ffi clean. 

"Th h ad coach i r pon i
hI for th int gTlty of th ba · 

I k tb II proar m," UNLV 
Pro id nt Carol Harter aid . 

Bayno wa fir d late 
Mond y night and r placed 
WIth a 1st nt Max Good after 
.th N AA noltfi d lh univer· 
,Iity that it would fae harsher 
IIlInction than It p ct d for 
violation mming from the 
recruitment of Lamar Odom in 
1996 and 1997. 

Among th II nbon wa 
that a local d nU t and UNLV 
boo t r av Odom f6,600 in 
monthly paym nt whtl he 
W88 awaiting admis ion to 
UNLV. dam nrolled for a 
IUmm r- chool cia , but 

l UNLV then r fus d to admit 
•. him and h n v r play d for 

th Rebell. 
'"I'h In titutlon (! It it wa 

my fault ,· Bayno said. "Bull 
wasn't char ed with anything. 
Th N M cl ar d m of 
wrongdoing." 

I n addition to th probation, 

UNLV was banned from post
season play for a year and ha'd 
two scholarships taken away 
for two years. But the school, 
which was put on probation in 
1993, escaped the so-called 
"death penalty" t hat could 
have been applied under 
NCMbylaws. 

"We don't have to put a team 
on the shelf. It's a drastic rem
edy," said Jack Friedenthal, 
chairman of the NCAA 
Committee on Infractions. "It 
was a while back, and it 
occurred at a different time 
and level." 

Odom's recruitment was simi
lar to that of Lloyd Daniels in the 
19805 that attracted the atten
tion of the NCAA and got UNLV 
ita late t probation in 1993. 
Daniels never played for UNLV 
either, and the controversy over 
hi recruitment helped lead to 
Tarkanian's forced resignation in 
1993. 

UNLV offtcials had argued 
thai ihe payments to Odom 
were made after the university 
aid he could not play, but the 

NCAA found otherwise. The 
verity of the sanctions final

ly levied, however, seemed to 
tun school officials, who said 

they might appeal t he postsea
on ban. 

"We're not trying to whine 
about the penalty," Harter 
said. "We accept most of the 
penalties. But we're under a 
level of scrutiny that 1 dare say 
i extrod inariJy difficu lt for an 
institute to survive." 

The penalties came despite 
UNLV'8 attempt to minimize 
ita probl ms by imposing its 
own sanctions earlier this 
y ar. 

The governi ng body also 
ruled that UNLV cannot par
ticipate in the preseason NIT 
tournament 88 planned next 
Beason and ordered it to disas
lIOCiate itself from the dentist, 
David Chapman, and attorney 
and boo ter Steve Stein. 

The NCAA said it was con
cerned the violations were 
·very similar" to those in a 

1993 infractions case involving 
UNLV, and expressed concern 
that university officials did not 
appear to accept responsibility 
for some of the violations. 

"We want people to straight
en up and fly right," 
Friedenthal said. 

Great Gi Idea! 
Great Value! 

Four People, One 
Registration feel 

Family and Friends 

' New Cardio 
Equipment 

' Child Care 
' Cardio Room 

, Knockout 
Aerobics 

, Pool 

2220 Mormon Trek Blvd. 
IOWA CITY 

351·1000 
Fitness That Works 
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Nuggets say they missed practice 
because of fatigue, not anger 
• The team is apparently 
angry at coach Dan IsseI. 

"John"'" 
Associated Press 

DENVER Denver 
Nuggets players said Tuesday 
t hey skipped practice the pre
vious day because of fatigue 
from a long road trip, not 
because of anger over the 
coaching of Dan Issel. 

The 15 players agreed 
among themselves not to show 
up for the 11 a.m. practice 
after returning home from 
Boston at about 3 a.m., but 
Issei and his assistant coaches 
weren't notified of their plans . 

Both sides called it a matter 
of miscommunication and said 
any festering issues were 
resolved in a team meeting 
Tuesday morning. 

"It was not a boycott," said 
George McCloud, one of the 
Nuggets' captains. "It was not 
anything where the team was 
trying to get Dan fired or 
rebelling against Dan." 

But forward James Posey's 
comments in a newspaper arti-

cle that the players might boy
cott Tuesday night's game 
against the Miami Heat led to 
speculation that IsseI might 
have lost control. 

Posey denied making any 
such statement, although it 
was taped in an on-tba-record 
interview with the Denver 
Post. 

"I talked about missing prac
tice, but I didn't say anything 
about missing the game or boy
cotting, none of that," Posey 
said Tuesday following 
Denver's morning 
shootaround, which waS fully 
attended. 

"It was a team decision,· 
Posey said about skipping 
practice. "We were tired, we 
got in late, and we just felt we 
needed the day off. We said 
we'd accept the consequences, 
whether it waS a flOe or not 
being allowed to play in the 
game." 

Asked if IsseI, who also is 
the Nuggets' president, has 
lost control of the team, Posey 
said, "No, he hasn't lost con
trol. We have much respect for 
Dan." 

The Post article indicated 
the player were protesting 
I el's apparent tirade against 
center Raef LaFrentz after an 
0-for-7, five-foul performance 
in a 104-102 overtime los t~ 
Boston on Sunday night. 
LaFt-entz WaB in ] et' dog
house last eason. 

McCloud aid th player:;' 
deci ion to mi practic w 
"more or Ie that we were 
tired .... At the ame time, we 
di cu ed with Dan 80m 0 

our i ue . 1 think he's going to 
back off of certain guy a little 
bit. We have orne guy on this 
team who can take critici m, 
and ome who don't re pond to 
it as well.~ 

McCloud added that ~every
one in that locker room ull 
supporta Dan and still wan 
Dan to be the coach." He said 
the player " hould have han
dled it a little more profe ion
aUy. We should have talked to 
Dan directly and told him we 
were tired and didn't think we 
needed to practice." 

The Nugg t ar 10-12 after 
the 0-4 road trip. 

Allen: There's too much showboating 
• Marcus Allen sees 
things that bother him in 
the college game. 

By Hal Bock 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - With a leg 
wiggle here and a hip shake 
there, football players cele
brate touchdowns by mugging 
for the cameras, then rush to 
the nearest TV to see if their 
end-zone dance made the high
lights. 

This , Marcus Allen has 
decided, is not a very good 
thing. 

Allen, honored Tuesday with 
the rest of coUege football's lat
est Hall of Famers, frowns on 
all the prancing and preening 
that accompanies touchdowns 
these days. 

"I don't make judgments, I 
make observations," Allen 
said. "Some things bother me. 
In the long run, it doesn't bode 
well." 

Allen is the NFL's all-time 
leader in rushing touchdowns 
with 123. The 1981 Heisman 
Trophy winner at Southern 
California, he became the first 
player in college football histo
ry to rush for more than 2,000 
yards in a season, fi nishing 
with 2,342. 

He never felt obliged to 
prance around the end zone. In 

proudly 
presents: 

~OK£ 
-Tonight-

Stuart Remson/ASSOCiated Press 
Nick Colbert, a linebacker at Troy Stale University, talks with his 
mentor, former NFL running back Marcus Allen, following a news 
conference Tuesday. 
fact, he was rather humble 
when he described the last 
game of his Heisman season. 

"It was against UCLA," 
Allen said. "1 fumbled four 
times and then scored the win
ning touchdown . It was an 
exciting time for me." 

Now, he watches a platoon of 
players routinely violate one qf 
the axioms for arrival in the 
end zone: Act like you've been 
there before. 

"I'm all for freedom of 
expression,· said Allen, who 
now broadcasts football for 
CBS. "But I don't like things 
getting carried away. 

"This is a different genera
tion that thinks differently. 
People question who's respon
sible for it. I think all of us 
are." 

. Tho often, Allen said, the 
explosion of player contracts 
and the money football gener
ates get in the way of the purl-

11 ... u. 
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No Minors after 7:00pm 
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ty of his game. 
• As a media person, I feel 

responsible for the way the 
game is portrayed out there,~ 
he said. "The money i impor
tant but it isn't the panacea, 
the cure-all. A lot of players are 
content just to be at the NFL 
level. A lot of guys are doing 
positive things, doing it the 
right way, elevating their 
team. 

"Don't be misled. A lot of 
guys play the game the way it 
should be played. with pride in 
competing, to find out about 
themselves." 

' . -, ., p 
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Track athlete goes the distance 
Michelle Lahann is a run· 

ner, pure and simple. The Ul 
sophomore runs cross country 
in the (all, but instead of tak· 
ing it easy in the winter, she 
suits up (or the Iowa women's 
track team. The Wheatland, 
Iowa, native finished 11th at 
the Midwest Pre-Regional in 
September, and she is eagerly 
awaiting the first track meet 
next month. Lahann and 
roommate Sarah Arens form a 
strong one·two punch (or the 
long-distance portion of the 
team. DI sports reporter 
Jeremy Shapiro chatted with 
Lahann about running the 
10,000 meter, competing 
against Arens and the secret of 
running long distance. 

DI: Which do enjoy more, 
cross-country or track? 

Lahann: Track, because I 
like the specialized events 
more, such as the 5,000 meter 
and 10,000 meter. 

DI: How are the two 
sports different? 

Lahann: For cross country, . 
it.'s more endurance-based. We 
work out on hills and practice 
at the golf course. Track is 
more interval-based, and we 
on usually ran on the indoor 
track. They are t.wo different 
sports, but I like both. 

DI: Now that your coach 
has asked you to run the 

10,000 meters as wen, how 
do you prepare for a dis
tance longer than in cross 
country? 

Lahann: I have to increase 
the amount of running and 
then do a higher number of 
repetitions to build more 
endurance. 

DI: What's the secret to 
running so far? 

Lahann: It's more of a men
tal game. You have to chal
lenge yourself to go faster. 
Like in a ,.-------, 
c r 0 s s -
country 
meet, you 
think to 
yourself, 
'I have to 
pass so 
man y 
runners.' 
Setting 
goals in 
your head 
can break 
up the 
run a lot. 

D I : 
W hat's L:::::====:J 
you r 
biggest sports accomplish
ment so far? 

Lahann: Probably my jun
ior year of high school, when I 
won the 800, 1,500 and 3,000. 
I was the first girl ever to do 

that in class 1A. 
DI: How do you think the 

track team will do this 
year? 

Lahann: I think we'll do 
better than last year and 
hopefully move up a few spots 
in the Big Ten. 

DI: What's a track prac
tice like for you? 

Lahann: On Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays, we 
have hard workouts. This 
might include three 2,000-
meter runs followed by 
weightlifting. 'fuesday and 
Thursday are recovery days, 
when we run for an hour. 
These will usually be outside, 
although I ran in the bubble 
today because it was cold. 

DI: Is there a rivalry 
between you and Sarah 
Arens? 

Lahann: We're roommates 
you know (laughing). In track, 
she does shorter events, and I 
do longer, so there's not a 
rivalry. We're more supportive 
of each other. If one has a bad 
race, the other helps her out. 

DI: So there's never a bet 
on who finishes better or a 
little gloating afterward? 

Lahann: No (while laugh
ing), none of that. 

01 reporter Jeremy Shapiro can be reached 
at: shapiro@blue.weeg.uiowa.edu 

Colts find help in strange places 
• Indy's defense scores 
twice against Buffalo in its 
44-20 win. 

By Michael Marot 
ASSOCiated Press 

INDIANAPOLIS - Back in 
early October, running back 
Paul Shields wasn't even on 
the Indianapolis Colts roster. 
Defensive tackle Brad Scioli 
and cornerback Mustafah 
Muhammad had been relegat
ed, almost exclusively, to spe
cial-teams duty. 

-- '--- . 

On Monday night, those 
three provided the unlikely 
impetus as the Colts salvaged 
their slim playoff hopes with a 
44-20 rout of Buffalo. 

"Right now, we're going to 
keep it the same," coach Jim 
Mora said Tuesday. «Scioli didn't 
really start the game because 
we started in our dime package. 
But he would have started if we 
were in our base defense, and he 
played well." 

Actually, everybody seemed 
to play well, as evidenced by 
the fact even Mora found little 
to quibble with one day after 

the Colts' impressive victory. 
Instead, Mora, who has 

spent recent weeks voicing 
concerns about the Colts' 
inability to force turnovers, 
raved about a defense that 
played with two new starters 
- Scioli and Muhammad. 
~The defense played well as 

highlighted by two touch
downs and nine sacks," Mora 
said. "I don't want to take any
thing away from the pass 
rush, but much of the time, 
the coverage was excellent and 
the quarterback had nobody to 
throw to immediately." 

Stoops is 
coach of 
the year 
• Oklahoma coach Bob 
Stoops' undefeated 
year earns him the honor. 

By Rlchad Rosenblatt 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - Bob Stoops 
didn't need long to prove he 
could turn awful into awesome 
at Oklahoma. 

In just his second season as 
a head coach, Stoops guided 
the Sooners (12-0) to the No.1 
ranking, a perfect regular sea
son and a shot at their first 
national championship since 
1985 when they play Florida 
State in the Orange Bowl on 
Jan.3. 

"I feel a sense of pride for the 
way these players have 
worked," Stoops said, "and for 
the guys who have been 
around for a few years who 
were told they weren't very 
good. We are now a confident 
bunch." 

On Thesday, the 40-year-old 
Stoops was chosen as the 
Associated Press College 
Coach of the Year in balloting 
by AP member newspapers, TV 
and radio stations. 

Stoops, who brought a wide
open passing attack to a school 
known for its wishbone and 
option running game, received 
41 of the 91 votes in the AP 
balloting. South Carolina's Lou 
Holtz was second with 19 
votes, and Oregon State's 
Dennis Erickson was third 
with 16 votes. 

"It's a great honor for 
Oklahoma," Stoops said. «It's 
an award that every assistant 
coach has a piece of and it 
reflects on the players and 
their attitude about working 
together, about the way they 
won. The trophy will go in the 
coaches' hallway, not in my 

Jeny L.lzure/Assoclated Press 
Oklahoma head cOlch Bob Stoops watch" from thl aldlUn" on 
Oct. 1, during Okllhoma's win OVlr Tlxliin 011111. 

house." 
Last week, Oklahoma quar

terback Josh Heupel was 
selected the AP'a College 
Player of the Year. 

Stoops, a highly regarded 
defensive coordinator under 
Kansas State's Bill Snyder and 
then Florida's Steve Spurrier, 
accepted the challenge of 
returning Oklahoma to its win
ning ways. A school with six 
national titles had fallen on 
hard times under John Blake, 
losing 22 of 34 games from 
1996-98. 

On the day he took over, Dec. 
1, 1998, Stoops said "tbere 
should be great expectations 
here. It's a program with tbe 
championships that should 
expect championships. I know 
we'll operate with no excuse . 
There are no excuses. You suc
ceed or you don't." 

Success arrived quickly. In 
1999, Stoops unveiled his pass
ing game directed by Heupel, a 
star at Snow Ju.nior College in 
Utah but unknown just about 
everywhere else. The Sooners 
went 7-5, Heu.pel broke a 
bunch of school passing 
records and OU played in its 
fIrst bowl game since 1994. 

This season, Stoops sajd his 
players were better prepared 
and more disciplined. Even 
with a three-game run against 
Big 12 Conference powers 

Texa, Kanllall State and 
Nebraska, Stoops knew his 
team would not be intimidat. 
ed. 

"PeopL were looking at 8 

piece of paper aying 'they can 
win this one, th y can't win 
that one,'" toop id. "'We see 
our kidll very day. They 
pu hed them ely hard in the 
off season and earned tb right 
to be confident. Last y ar, we 
were not good enough to hold 
lead , we were not disciplined 
enough to fini b ofT gam , We 
knew w would be better.' 

No. 19 in the pre a n poll, 
the Soon n moved up to No. 
10 with easy wina ov r Tella -
EI Paso, Arkans te, Rice 
and Kana . Next up, a No. 11 
Texas, followed by a No. 2 
KaD88.8 tate, then a bow
down again t No. 1 Nebra ka. 

No problem. The ooner 
magic of the 1970 and 'SO 
return d. OU toppled the 
Longhorn 63-14 in Dalln; 
won at Kan. tate 41·31; 
returned home to dOnUnate the 
Cornhuskera 31-14; and took 
over th No. 1 r nking. 

In tho gam . Heupel 
threw for 949 yard • four TOe 
and ju tone int rc ption he 
became a top H i man Trophy 
contender. He fini hed second 
to Flonda t.ate's Chris 
Wernke. 

.~ I 

Enjoy the ultimate graduation 
vacatlon--wln a Tropical Escape 

for you and FIVE frlendSl 

Plus check out our graduation lite-your 
source for invaluable advice on car ...... 
grad school, money, moving, trI_lnd 
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Carter's scoring barrage leads Ra~ol'$ 
TORONTO (AP) - Vince 

Carter scored 33 points , 
including five 3-pointers, and 

• Charle akley had a season· 
high 22 points a nd 10 
rebounds in the Toronto 

I Raptors' 104-90 victory over 
the Ind iana Pacers on Tuesday 
night. 

Oakley shot 8-for-14 from 
I the field and made all five of 

hi! free throw attempts en 
route to his highest point total 

• in three seasons with t he 
Raptors. 

Carter shot 5-for-7 from 3· 
• point range. 

Carter mad a 3-pointer just 
I before the end of th third 
I quarter and Toronto went on a 

14-6 run at the start the fourth 
• as Oakley made two jumpers, 

Davis conv rted layup, Carter 

made two 3-pointers and Alvin 
Williams had an uncontested 
dunk to give Toronto 92.81 
lead with 6:24 left. 

Oakley's l8-foot jumper 
gave Toronto a 10-point lead 
with 3:55 left, 

Cays 92, Mavericks 87 
CLEVELAND , Zydrunas 

IIgauskas took over in the final min
utes, scoring 11 points in the fourth 
quarter and blocking Steve Nash's 
late layup Tuesday night as the 
Cleveland Cavaliers won their fourth 
straight. 92-87 over the Dallas 
Mavericks. 

IIgauskas, the Cavs' 7 -foot-3 cen
ter who missed most of the past two 
seasons with foot injuries, had 24 
points and 12 rebounds, He scored 
nine paints in the final 4:18 as the 
Cavs rall ied from a 10-point deficit 

in the fourth . 
Andre Miller added a season-high 

22 pOints, and Clarence 
Weatherspoon had 16 rebounds for 
Cleveland, which outrebounded 
Dallas 59-29. 

Hawks 107, Kings 99 
ATLANTA - Jason Terry scored 

a career-high 38 points, Including a 
3-point basket with 1 :39 left to put 
Atlanta ahead to stay, and the 
Hawks held off the Sacramento 
Kings 107-99 Tuesday night. 

Terry shot 12-of-19 from the field 
and 12-of-12 from the free throw 
line, He also connected on 2-of-4 
3's, the last one coming after Doug 
Christie had given the Kings their 
last lead at 96-95. Terry's 3-pointer 
with three seconds left on the shot 
clock put Atlanta ahead to stay. 

John Bazemore/Associated Press 
Atlanta 's Dlkembe Mutombo 
blocks a shot by Sacramento's 
Doug Christie Tuesday during 
Atlanta's win over the Klngs_ 

Web--like structure connects international athletes 
INTERNATIONAL 
Continued (rom Page 1B 

SWlmmer Roberto Gutierrez 
• left his home country of Spain 
, his enior year to attend high 

school 10 Iowa City, making 
I hi tran ilion to the U1 easier 
I than that of th typical inter

national tudent. 
Although the more intrigu

ing tories are tho e of stu
dent from Slovenia (swimmer 

I Ale Aber ek) or South Africa 
• (shot putter Arno van der 

We thuizenl, orne interna
I tional tudent from countrie 

close to U.S. borders are over· 
looked. 

Antonio Cesar, an impres
sive addition to the men's 
gymnastics team, is from 
Mex.ico. Also, track team mem
bers Liam Card, Adam 
Kunkel, Mandy Beck, Nicole 
Chares and Solvia Chow are 
all from Canada. Jiselle 
Providence, a sprinter on the 
women's track team from the 
island of Trinidad, along with 
fellow sprinter Tamara Dixon 
of Jamaica were recruited by 
head coach Jim Grant after he 
saw them com pete at the 
Caribbean Championships, 

Grant, a native of Jamaica, 
said it is hard to recruit 
sprinters in the United States 
because many want to go 

South. 
· Universities in the West 

Indies are very particular," he 
said. "So, if they want to fur· 
ther their education, they are 
not partial to where they go." 

The student-athletes who 
have traveled here from other 
countries have not only left 
their homes and families 
behind to pursue their chosen 
sports and attain college 
degrees, but they have also 
made the world that much 
smaller. 

Because of the continuing 
recruitment of international 
student-athletes by other uni
versities around the nation, 
the VI must continue to pur-

sue athletes in other countries 
to s~ay competitive in each 
sport. The addition of current 
international student-athletes 
will only help the UI continue 
its reCruiting of the world's 
athletes by making a relation
ship with every named coun
try. 

The athletes, coaches, 
recruiting services and high
school international exchange 
programs are all partly 
responsible for adding to the 
web-like structure that con
nects colleges and universities 
to athletes around the world. 

0/ sportswriter Laura Podolak can be 
reached at Laura·Podolak@uiowa.edu 

Pro football would fulfill Iowa players' dreams 
• ALL-STAR GAMES 
I Continued (rom Page 5B 

roster in elth r game, but he 

I did tbink th t defending 

national champion Florida 

State coach Bobby Bowden and 

the pin-point perfect arm of 
Purdue quarterback Drew 
Brees would be on his side -
an advantage for a wide receiv
er. 

After the bowl games, the 
hard work will continue for all 
four. 

Herron, whose football 
career began with rejection 
because he was too big for Pee
Wee leagues, is anxiously pur
suing a lifelong dream. He said 
he and his teammates could 
receive a phone call at any 
time from an NFL scout want-

ing a better look at their poten
tiaL 

"It's going to be real hectic 
over these next few months,' 
he said. "A consistent level of 
excellence has to be kept up." 

01 reporter Melinda Mawdlley can be 
reached at: melinda·mawdsley@ulowa.edu 

Nothing's shocking with baseball salaries 
OWNERS 
Continued from Page 1 B 

Denny Neagle. who got a $51 
million, five-y ar deal La t 

• week, giving thE' Roclti th ir 
belt pitching t Ii ver. It 
remain to be n whether 

, any pitcher can be Bucce fuI 
making half hi tam at Coors 
Field 

The 10&8 of Hampton by the 
Met.8, Ramirez by the Indians 
and Rodriguez by th Marinere 
'JI akened tho (ranch · . At 
lhl earLy tage, the Yankee 
and tb Atlanta Brave till 
appear to be the favorite to 
m 1 in th WorLd ri . 

"A-Rod wa III our division 
la t y r,~ Oakland neral 
manag r Bmy B an aid . "We 
had th low t payroll in the 
divi ion last y r, and we'll 
hav It ag in thIS y ar. We 
found a way to Wln the divi
.ion. That'l 10m thing we rei
i h'-

At th bank window, the 
own ra 10 t and th play r 
won 81 u u 1 

1n th D mber 1992 m t· 
ing at Louiavtlle, Ky., l am 
agr d to $250 million in con
tracl.8. Own r bl med ag nts, 
th port went through a 232· 

day strike two years later and 
teams blocked their general 
managers from the winter 
meetings until 1998. 

This year, by the time teams 
left Monday night and 'fuesday 
morning, they had produced 
their record spree - up from 
$52 million for two free agents 
during last year's meeting at 
Anaheim, Calif. 

And just 13 of the 30 clubs 
did all the spending. 

"We all had looks of shock 10 
years ago,~ Baltimore Orioles 
manager Mike Hargrove said. 
"But now you hear it and it is 
just one of those things. What's 
next? Nothing really surprises 
me anymore." 

There were just five trades, 
down from 13 last year, and 
just one deal could be consid
ered significant, a six-player 
swap that sent Brad Ausmus, 
Doug Brocail and Nelson Cruz 
from Detroit to Houston for 
Roger Cedeno, Chris Holt and 
Mitch Meluskey. 

In recent months, small
market teams have repeatedly 
aid they can't compete with 

big spenders such as the ·New 
York Yankees, whose $113 mil
lion payroll this year waS $18 
million hjgher than any other 

club. 
Coming in, the top baseball 

deal had been Ken Griffey Jr.'s 
$116.5 million, nine·year con
tract with Cincinnati. 

Hampton topped that 
Saturday and Rodriguez more 
than doubled the record 
Monday by giving Rodriguez 
$252 million over 10 years. 
Hours later, Boston gave 
Ramirez $160 million over 
eight Seasons. 

"In two days, we've doubled 
a new highest salary," said 
Sandy Alderson, an executive 
vice president in the commis
sioner's office. "I don't like the 
exponentiality of that. 

"It's incredible," Alderson 
said. "It's a straight upward 
trend that doesn't look like it 
will augur at all. Every club 
will be affected by this." 

Players say they've heard it 
before. 

"Same thing, different year," 
Rodriguez said. 

BasebaU's labor contract 
expires next Oct. 31 and since 
many owners are demanding 
change, the sport is bracing for 
a possible ninth work stoppage 
since 1972. 

"I'm not going to respond to 
that stuff," union head Donald 

Fehr said. "They'll say what 
they say. I'm not going to play 

. that game." 
Yankees president Randy 

Levine, whose team has won 
three straight World Series 
titles and four of the last five, 
criticized Boston, Colorado and 
Texas as among the teams 
"whining about out-of-control 
payrolJs." He said it would be 
"the height of hypocrisy" for 
them to "ever complain about 
anything again." 

"The argument put forward 
has always been that there has 
to be more revenue sharing as 
well as more payroll restraint," 
Levine said Tuesday. "We 
expect to no longer hear any 
criticism from any quarter of 
the Yankees, since our record 
is absolutely consistent in that 
we have not broken any barri
ers. The lion's share of our 
spending is on retaining our 
own players .~ 

However, New York did 
make the first major free
agent signing of the offseason, 
an $88.5 million, six-year con
tract with right-hander Mike 
Mussilla. 

Ramirez signing may increase Red Soxllndians feud 
Con/im d (rom P08f! 18 

"Y, Itcrday WBB a roll r· 
to t r day w valuated 
oa r rom Bo ton and 

, Clev land," aid lui ag nt, Jeff 
Moorad. ~Manny had two great 
tho I " 

M()Orad laid about 20 peepl 
from th lndi n ' organization 
had tried to convinc Ramirez 
to ala, including manager 
Charli Manu I and team
mat K nny Lonon, J im 
Thom , Travl. Fryman and 
Dav Burba. Ramlr I also 
lpok with th video crew and 
the elubhou. attendant, 
Yfhom he tried to persuade to 
mov on to th Red Sox with 
him, 

Cleveland omciala aid they 
were Ihocked at the lOll of 
their tar. 

"It'l been a broad Tange of 
emotions today," Indian alllll-

tant general manager Mark 
Shapiro said . · We basically 
took every amount of reVenue 
and resource, and the (owners) 
aid, 'Make your best effort 

without jeopardizing what we 
can do in the future for the 
enU re team."' 

Shapiro said the Indians , 
who signed Ellis Burks early in 
the off-season in caSe they 
couldn't bring Ramirez back, 
would now focus on adding 
another bat to their lineup. 

David Segui, acquired by 
Cleveland in a trade Last sea-
80n , could b re-signed. 
Shapiro WIO mentioned Jeffrey 
Hammonds and Reggie 
Sanders as player8 the Indians 
might go after, 

Ramirez, 28, hit .351 last 
seallOn with 38 homere and 122 
RBIs in 439 at-bale. He missed 
44 games with a haMstring 
injury but still Led the league 
in IIlugging percentage and 

was third in on-base average. 
After returning from the DL, 

Ramirez, a .313 career hitter, 
batted ,371 with 25 homers 
and 75 RBis in his final 71 
games. In the last three years, 
only Sammy Sosa (437) has 
driven in more rUDS than 
Ramirez'S 432. 

His signing by the Red Sox 
should only spice up their 
rivalry with the Indians, The 
teams have met in the postsea
son three times since 1995, 
with the Red Sox rallying from 
a 2-0 deficit to win the '99 divi
sion series in five games. 

There is also bad blood 
between the clubs stemming 
from pitcher Pedro Martinez's 
dominance of the Indians. Last 
season, Martinez hit Indians 
second baseman Roberto 
Alomar with a pitch, touching 
off a bench.clearing scene that 
resulted in Martinez being sus
pended for five games. 

Ramirez is 11 lifetime .278 
hitter with 16 RBIs in 37 
games at Fenway Park, his 
lowest numbers in any AL 
park. He was O-for-8 at 
Fenway in the 1999 AL play
offs and 1-for-18 in the series 
against Boston. 

He also has five homers and 
a .444 slugging percentage at 
Fenway - far lower than his 
.605 at Jacobs Field. 

Drafted by the Indians in the 
1991 draft, Ramirez set a fran
chise record in 1999 with 165 
RBIs - the most in the majors 
since Jimmie Foxx in 1938. 

He was wildly popular with 
Indians fans, who embraced 
his quirkiness off the field and 
forgave his occasional mental 
lapses on it because of his 
mind-boggling offensive num
bers. He fmished his career 
with Cleveland by homering in 
his final at-bat at Jacobs Field 
last season against Thronto. 

l . 
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Companies faltering, but 
paying, to name stadiums 
• Even though companies 
are losing money, they still 
see naming arenas as a 
good investment. 

By Justin Pope 
Associated Press 

BOSTON - CMGI is bleed
ing cash and firing worker . 
Its stock price is down more 
than 90 percent this year. 

Perfect time for a deal to 
spend $114 million over 15 
years to name a football stadi
um. 

Despite $664 million in loss
es last quarter alone, the 
developer of Internet compa
nies insists on pre sing ahead 
with a deal it signed in August 
with New England Patriots 
owner Bob Kraft to call the 
team's new stadium CMGI 
Field. 

A good idea? Or an ego trip? 
Other companies who've 

bought into the increasingly 
popular name-buying trend 
say it's worth it - and many 
ex.perts agree. Still, there's lit· 
tle hard evidence about the 
effect. 

"I think a lot of sponsorship 
people believe it, but they can't 
prove it," says Rick Burton, 
director of the Warsaw Sports 
Marketing Center at the 
University of Oregon. 

The trend has hit nearly 
every major city in the past 
decade, as names such as the 
Boston Garden, RFK Stadium 
and Tiger Stadium have given 
way to the FleetCenter, FedEx 

Field and Comerica Park. 
There are more than 50 nam

ing rights deals involvmg major 
prof! ionaJ teams - more than 
$2 billion has been committed -
and the trend is spreading to the 
minors and to colleges. 

Ev ry deal i differ nt, so 
comparison are hard. But 
price are clearly ri ing. 

In 1996, Pacific Bell agreed 
to pay $50 million over 24 
year for naming rights to the 
new an Francisco Gian ta
dium. ]n April 1999, energy 
giant Enron Corp. agreed to 
pay $100 million over 30 years 
to name the Hou ton Astros' 
new ballpark, and seven 
month later, Federal Expre 
agreed to pay $205 million 
over 27 years for naming 
right to the WashlOgton 
Redskin' new stadium. 

Is it money well spent? A 
study by USA TODAY recently 
found that stock prices of 23 of 
the 51 compani that bought 
naming rights for basketball, 
football , hockey and baseball 
stadiums were down more than 
50 percent otT 52. week highs. 

But everal expert aid it's 
unfair to blame those drop on 
the naming deal , which rep
re ent just a fraction of th 
companies' marketing budg
ets. Be ides, the stock market 
is down generally, and who i 
to say the naming deals didn't 
prevent a greater !ide? 

Hi company ha analyzed 
several of the more than 50 
naming rights transaction 
involving major pro sport 
teams, and he says they do pay 
off. 
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________ lead floOr learn as shift IUparvi· 

CELLULAR sora Mus. hlv.leadershlp inlll· 
personll. organizational 'ktlls . 

PHONES & Call Mary al 319-625-6255, ext 
________ 213 fO/ morelnlormatx>n 

AUDtO SERVICE SPECIALISTS PAGERS 
Repair seNice 'or home steleo IOWA CHILDREN'S MUSEUM 
components. VCRs, speakars. ----.;:..----- Seeing wOlk-study student. 10 
tapa decks, lumtables, and CO CELLULAR PHONE RENTALS JOIn noor team Play wrth chol· 
ptayer. only $5.95/ day, S29J week. dren. hosl field Inps. binhd.y 

Fast. affordable. and reliable Can eog Ten Rentals 337-AENT partio speclil proJects. and 
805 2nd SI. CoraNltle mOle FIe.,b!e lChedu~ng Can 

(fnakM HIWgy. Audio) ADOPTION Mary al 319-625-6255. e'" 213 
(319)354.9108 '0/ more ",lonna""" 

ADOPTION 
EGG DONORS NEEDEDI All A Calffomla coupfe dream 01 be- IOWA CHILDREN'S MUSEUM 
,aces. Ages 21·30, Compensa' ing a mommy & daddyl Hugs Seelung work-study students 
tion $3500. OPTIONS Nalional kisses. and endless opportunities Wdh even.ng availabIlity 10 clean , 
Fenllity Reglsll\'. 1-1100.886- await your baby. Extended lamlly unittze exhibits. rest rooms, and 
9373 wwwl.ntlityopllOl1S.com galore! Expanses paid as pennl1· corrvnon space Must be deta' 
________ .ed by law. LagaV coolldenl181 onented ShOll shtfts Call Mal)' 
JOIN peace oliented Income- Can Paula & Grog any10me toft. at 319-625~255 . eXIt 213 10/ 
Sharing community at studenls! Iree 1 (888)44(}-4280. more rT1ormauon 
grads stBning famill •• near Un~ ~~ __ ........... ~ __________ _ 

velSlly 01 illinOis 1(800)498- HELP WANTED 
nOl ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~ W'MN.chlldrentorthelUiure org rr 

OFFICE COORDINATOR REMove unwenlad hair perma
nently. Clinic of EIectroIogy BOd 
Lase,. Compliment.I\' Consulta· 
tlons, Informalion packets 
(319)337.7191 hnp: 
(!home •• r1htlnk.netl ... lectro!ogy 

Bumm;OHt 
o~rs FIH I'rtanoancr Ttstins 
(onfidtntiafC~ing 

and Support 
No Ippoinlmfttl nectswy 

CALL 338-8665 
393 Elst ( 01ltS" SIm!I 

MESSAGE BOARD 
FEEL THE QUALITYII 
' KarmH'. Wondertuilt 

Handcream-
al Falew.y. HyVoe, Paurs 
Discount, New Pioneer. 

Soap Opera wwwkarml" com 

LONG distance deal. 7, 2H 
Fre. 800 number, frea calling 
Clrd E.cel Communical lona 
Call (319)34 1·3601. 

lo"a City Learning Center 

The office coordinator will provide both 
admlnlslrallve and organizational aSSiS

tance as well as extensive secretarial sup
port for general Interest and computer 

classes In Continuing Education and I-ligh 
School Complellon. G.E.D .. Adult Basic 
Education and Adult Literacy Program. 

High school diploma or equivalency 
reqUired. Any comblnallon of related expe

rience and/ or post-high school training 
equivalent to three years of full -time experi

ence OR an appropriate AssOCIate degree 
required. Must have a Slrong proven ablltly 
with vanous computer software programs. 

I.e .. Word. Excel . and Access. 

Appllcallons wtll be accepted until the 
posilion lOlled. A letter of appltca tlon. 

resume and a completed KIrkwood applica
tion are required. Contact Human 

Resources, Kirkwood Community College. 
P.O. Box 206 . -Cedar Rapids. IA 52406: 

'\ t319) 398-5885. AA/EEO Employer. 
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HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 
---:-:-::-:':"::':":'"===:-- ~~-,-:---.,---::-- -....",.,=':':::-:=::-::-- -------

ARE YOU CONNECTED? 11500 weekly polential malltng EXTREME PEOPLE PART-TIME ASSISTANTS SYSTEMS UNLIMITED. a recog· 
, Inlernel Use" Wanled' our circulars For Inlo call 203- WANTEDIII nlzed lealter In Ihe provleiOn 01 

$350·$800/ W.ek 977·1720 Inlemel business Irom homel Managerial As.'slanls lor Prop· comprehensive services lor pea-
wwwe-com'ncoma corn S25· 5751 hour erty Managemenl Offlca. Hours pie wilh dlsablhlles In easlern 10-

CASH PAID PER SHIFT. 
Imeresllng experiencel 

Dnve a cablill 

wwwMekeWorkFun.com vary. some evening and week· wa. he. lob opportunhle. lor en· 
_________ ends. 4+ hourlli day. compul~r Iry level Ihrough managemenl AnENTloN: 

WORK FROM HOME 
up 10 

FLEXIBLE SCHEDULING skills! vehicle neeessary 40 v, posilions. Call Chris al HOO, 
Current opanlngs' Iteld Inspeclton. 60'~ oHlCe 591 401 .3665 or (319)338.9212. 8etter Ihan a Inp to the zoo!!! 

525· 5751 hour PTI FT 
MAIL ORDER 

1·888·485·9758 

Ages 24 and up 
Old Cap"ol Clb 
(319)35ol.7662 

• Pan-llme evenings hour. Apply Monday Ihrough Fri· 
$7 ()(). 57501 hour day 1·4p m. 414 E.Markel. ~=::::~===~ 
·Part·lime am . $8-$101 hour Drivers- Flalbed 

AnENTION: 
Work from home 

up to 
$25· $751 hour 

Mall erde' 
1 (888)269·7965 

CASH PAID 
PLASMA SHORTAGE 

PLEASE DONATE 
Call Sera·Tee Plasma Cenler. 

319·351·7939 or SlOP by 
408 5 Gilbert Sl 

MldWe.' Jemlo"al SelVice 
2466 101h 51 CoralVille 

Apply belween 3·5p m or call 
338·9964 

HOME HEALTH care aHondanl 
wanted. Weekends approXimale· 
Iy 10·11 pm Salurday and Sun· 

~~~~~= .... ---------- day eveMlng. appro,lmealely HELP WANTED $176 per monlh E,perlence _________________ prererable. 319·351·93231 Bob 1'lII---------------.... Finch :-:HO~M:::E::-W:::O:-:R:::K:::'E~RS:-N:::E:-:E:::'D:::'ED:---PART-TIME STUDENT 
RECORDING SECRETARY 

Johnson County Auditor 's Office 

Iowa City. [own 

Transcribes, edi ts, and processes the minutes 

of lhe meetings of the Johnson County Board 

of Supervisors. Performs other as igned 

duties. Strong communication, w riting, com

puterkill~ essential. $8.50 an hour. 8 hours 

to 20 hours per week on meet ing days. 

JOHNSON COUNTY IS AN AFFIRMA

TIVE ACTION EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER. MINORITIES, WOMEN 
AND ELDERLY ARE ENCOURAGED 

TO APPLY. 

Now interviewing. Send a letter of 

application, stating w hat days and times you 

are aV:lilable, and a resume to 

Workforce Center. Attn: Kathy. Box 2390. 
Iowa City. IA 52244 immediately. 

5635 weekly processing mall. 
Easyl No "parience needed. 
Call1·8QO.426·3085 Ell. 4100. 
24 hour • . 

IF YOU ENJOY working with 
people. we have Iha lob lor youl 
Raach For Your POlenbal pro
vides residential support to Indl· 
vlduals wrth varying degrees 01 
dlsebiltlles. We offer compeliltve 
wages. lieKlble scheduling and a 
pleasant working environment for 
pan·llma and lull·llme employ
ees Full·lime employea. recaive 
paid health insurance. paid holl· 
days. vacallOn and sick lime, II 
you are looking lor a Job Ihal Is 
rewarding and enable. you 10 
make a difference. please apply 
In person al 1705 S.Firsl Ave., 
Iowa C,ly or call (319)354-2963 
lor more inlormallon. RFYP Is an 
EOElAA employer 

KIRKWOOD ELEMENTARY 
BASP hiring energellc reliable 
parson .'ertlng January. 
57/ hour. 33107866. 

NOW htrlng dnvers With COl. Lo
cal and long dlslance drIVing. EK' 

1I1m=-1iiIII1iiIII1iiIII~IiiIIIIlllllIiiIII!IIII ______ "" penence pre'fer but not needed 
.. Will train Also h'""g ~or packers 
~~~~ ______________ and local help Apply In person al 

MEDICAL 718 E 2nd Avenue. CoralVIlle 

Integrated DNA Technologies. Inc. 
Is currently accepting resumes for 
full-time Production Scientist I or II 
positions. Qualifications for these 

pOSitions are: a bachelor's degree in 
a science related field. the ability to 
multltask and the availability to work 
rotating shifts. Communication skills, 
computer skills and working well In a 

team environment are required. 
Prior laboratory experience is a plus. 

lOT offers a competitive salary 
and benefits package. Please 

e-mail your resume to 
gfender@ldtdna.com 

or send by mall fo 

EXCELLENT BENEfITS/! 
GRfATPAnJ 

PART·TIME hourly posilion as 
1;lIng clerk Day or evening hours. 
(319)354-2653. 

PART-TIME housekeeper 10 
wo"' day shih and every third 
weekend Benefits include free 
salad bar. 401 K. health insur· 
ance. paid vacallon. and sk:k 
leave Inleresled candidates can 
applyel 

Plrkvlew Manor 
516 13th St,eet 

Wellmln, II 52356 
Or conl.cl JD Woll al 
319-646-2911 10 schedule 
an IntervIew 

PRESS CITIZEN carriers need· 
ed: Downtown aroa. E Weshing. 
Ion. E College. Muscollne Call 
337·6038 eX1.216. ask lor Aon. 

INSTANT 

HAWKEYE MEDICAL 

STATE BANK COVERAGE! 

Hawkeye State 
• $2,000 Sign·On Bonus' 
• Quality Home TIme 

Bank Is currently • Late Model Equipmenl 

looking for a 
CDL·A & ) Months OTR 

part-time proof ECK MILLER 
operatorlteller at 800-611-6636 

www.eckmiller.com 
our main office to Health Insurance (or 
work Tueday and Owner Operalors 

Thursday after-
noons from 1 :00 

ACI'~ to 5:30, with pos-
sibility of more 

Word Processing hours in the 
future. 

Specialist 
ACT has immediale open· 

Please apply In ing (or a \I\)rd Processing 
Specialist to perform a 

person at 229 variety o( lethniali enlry, 

S Dubuque St. updating. and retrieval 
aetMties using word pra-

tes ing, database, and 
spread5hecl software. 

HIRING BONUS Requires 2·3 years experl· 

$250.00/$150.00 ence \\ith ad''3nced word 

Flexible Hours. Great Payll processing, spreadsheel 

Earn $7 to $12 per hour 
appl ications, and databas-

Day·time Shifts to Match e5; slrong auenlion 10 
Your Schedule delail ; ability to work as 

No Holidays, Niohts or pan o( a leam; and good 
Weekends communication skills. Weekly Paychecks 

Paid Training and Mileage Full·tlme day hours, 
Insured Car Re~ulred SI2.5l'hour, plus excel· 

MERRY MAIDS OF I WA CITY lem benefits program and 
(319) 351-2468 

working environment. 

To apply. send cover leuer 
APARTMENT and resume 10: ACI' 
MAINTE~ Human Resources (01), 

We ore seeking c person (or 2201 N. Dodge SI., PO 
~eral mOinlenonce duties Box I 68, lo~'3 Cil)', IA or en apartmenl (omplell In 

iOWa City. Must hove own 52243-0\68 or c·mail to 
hond Iools and reliable lrons- employment@ actorg. 
CcrtotlOn Opportunity for 

a oncemenl....;/h a grOWIng 
For informalion about Ihis property monogemenl (Om· 

pany We offer on onrOClrie and other employment 
starling salory plus benefrts opponunities with ACI', 
including a 401K reltremenl ,isit our website pion Please wrffe 10 

NotionoI Monagement ('iI'WW.act.org). 
Corporotlon 

P.O. Box 23t75 ACT is an Equal 
Des MoltIes, lowo 50325 
nmcuserOlx.neltom.com Opponuniry Employer 

HELP WANTED 
AnENTloN UI 

STUDENTSI 
GREAT RESUME· BUILDER 

GREAT JOal 
Be a key 10 the University's lu· 

lUrel Join 
THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
FOUNDATION TELEFUND 

up to S8.91 per hourlll 
CALLNOWI 

335·3442. eXI.417 
Leave name, phofle number, 

and besilimo 10 call 
www uWoundelron orgljobs 

Janitorial 

EDUCATION 
KINDERCAMPUS I, ••• klng 
pan·lime a .. llllni lI.ehert 
Plea.e call319.337-584J 

LEAD I.acher needed lor two 
year old classroom. MUll hlv. 
ltegree or qualltylng .~perlenoe . 

Other lui .nd pan·lime avaiable . 
Plea.e apply al Lov.·A·Lol 
Chlldcare. 213 51h SI .. Corolville 
Call Julie al (319)351·0108. 

PRESCHOOL TEACHER wanl· 
ed. Part·llm •. morning or Ifill' 

noon (319)354-7801 

TODDLER LEAD TEACHER 
We are seeking. warm, nuturing 
chlldcaro prole.slonbal With I.ad· 

MEDICAL 
MEDICARE! 

MDS COORDINATOR 
Full·1Wne RN flOIItion. 

Excellent assessmenl, corn-
mUnicatlon. & IeD<Iers/1Ip 

sltNIs. Benefits Include VICI-
tlon. holiday & sick pay. free 
salad bar, bonus plan, 401 K. 

health & lifa Insurance 
Interested candidates IhouId 

send mume 10: 
Par1lvieW Manor 
AHenlion Janice 
516 13th 5111181 

Wellman. IA 52356 
or call 319-646-2911 

foro an Inlervlew 
eOE. 

RESTAURANT _ 
CHARLIe', 
Ilr' OriN 

Now hlNng HMrs end idI4I 
COOk' Full Of part."'"" e""noon and ._1nQ hOlM' 

Apply In patIO" 
450 ,,, AVO 

AIII''''- Squatll 

cara""''' 
SUMMER 
EMPLOYMENT _ 
IUMMEIIIMI'LOy",HT 
I n Northam Chicago S"~ 
NOrthbrook. Sltoi<,., .nd ,..,., ( fARN EXTRA 

HOLIDAY CA.HI 
wllh Kellermeyer 

Building Sarvlcas at the 
YOUNKERS 

STORE LOCATION 
IN IOWA CITY 

ershlp lalenls Exparrence and 

land p.rkl Comp CfUII": 
""ded 10 .... 11 cItIldrlll 
'P'IoI1 nMdI In rt<Jl'llr c.".. 

an early childhOOd background ""Ing CIIt t<l1hII ., &H--'!' 
are a muslll Cornpetlbve aalary RESTAURANT ~ 10 r:qutll1n "=~ 
Excellonl beneltls Call UIHC , I CTtO'" . 
Chad Cate C.nler. 319·335· COOK' WAIT "8ff. eel Pam., lNSTRU "_ 
9666. tho Elk', Club, 319·351·3700 iiC'ItlI~E LllIOII' \II'tdIf1\ SI<y CLEANING SUPERVI· 

SOR POSITIONS - ______ -,- <1liii, aky ",rltllg PI"" . 
WE NEED ,esponslbll lIall COOKS n_ lunch and din- d.v.,· Inc • 6:30·1 0:30am shilts 

• Competitive Wage 
or S6.50·$9.ooihour 

· $100 Hiring Bonus 
after 90 days 

members Immedlalely lor Shl· nor shifts SERVERS naedtd lor 319.472.4975 _ 
mok Belora and Aner School all shins Apply In person be· -
Program Sluclying 10 ba In edu· !Wean 2 .. p m Univlrllty Athie ANTIQUES 
calor a plus AM and PM hours Club 1380 M.'rOll AVI ;.._~_;.;..:~::::::::-:~:-

• Total Health Benefit 
Program 

available. $6 501 hour. (319)354· ANf7{N' MAlL 
9674 Of 

MEDICAL • Advancement 
Opportunllies 

Homemakers and ATRIUM VILLAGE I, a amall. 

BANQUET 
SERVERS 

/OWAetr'f 
era"""" 10 .... c.MI 

"rIh Q II'( ""rque,"'" 
IOI'gmrGl 

Sl\>p III .nd .... , u. 10 I;tItIWIIt 
! 1he _ IrQt1l 1O¥t·5jlIft· 

7d1yt ...... 

Retirees Welcome I private 20 bad lacilly looking lor 
Apply by calling qualified LPN', & CNA·. Com· Flexible Schedul 
1.600.537.1376 lonable. rrlendly Invironm.nl 

Ext. #333 and leave Compel"IVO wages Localed ",n-

a voice mail message. les lrom Iowa Cily Apply In per. 
EOE. son Mon·Fn Irom 88m·3 30pm ., 

WWW.kbS-clean.comAlrlumvlllage .• l17 S 3td 51 In 

;:;;;:;~~;:::;;~ HUI. or call 319·87g·2224 

CHILD CARE CLINICAL LAB IS lookinO lor 
phieboiomisil Will Iraln 530· 

NEEDED 9:3O.m, In the Dlpanmenl 01 
,..,..",..,... ______ Palhology Musl be currenlly reg. 
LIVE In nenny wanled. Looking I.tered a. U 01 I lIudanl. S8I 
lor affectlonale person 10 care for hour. Call Kathy Eyres 81 319· 

Employee Meal ! 
Competitive Wagel 

Complete Tralningl 

Day and W kend 

availability neceo;sary. 

Must have high 
energy and strong 

guest focus Apply to 
a good nalured six monlh boy 356·8620 lor marllnlormal,on per50n. 
during day and 10 transport _______ _ 
school age girls 10 actM1,es In al· SPEECH LANGUAGE ~ J • 
ternoons Evenings. weekonds PATHOLOGIST t a if II) -) ~ ~ 
off Package Includes •• Iary. Sports Rohab & Prolession.' 
room and board Iree Uhltlies and Therapy AssOCIII.S 01 Siorm 
minimum 01 four weeks paid va- Laka IA Is add'ng a Speech 2525 North Dod 
cation I yeer plus bonu... Theraplsl posllton Immedlalely Street 
Pie... cal Chrislt .t 319-341- Will accepl • Speech ThellPtsl 
611310 arrange Inlervlew CFY Conlact Judy Arnleh ., ll:==='o=w=a=C=ity===..:.I 
________ 712·732·n25 or la, your fl· 

LOVING CAREGIVER needed 10 sume to 712·732·1275. 
play Wllh 20 monlh Old Wednes
day 7 4Sam·4'45pm. Tuesdays & ... !"""~ .... ~~~ .. 
Thursdays 2-01 15pm. Slarting PARAMEDIC 
January atqJerrance wllh children 
and non smokar roqu"ed. 319· 
354·3594. 

NANNY wanted PorfecI job I[)( 
slultenl .545·1379 

CHILD CARE 
PROVIDERS 
COME and play whtle Morn and 
Day are away. LOVing morn re
sla~ing hom. day cor.. 339-
1019 lor InlormatlOft 

EDUCATION 
CLEAR CREEK AMANA 

Henry County Healtl'! 
Center. 1998 state and 
national EMS SERVICE 

OF THE YEAR, has a 
fulHlme opening. HCHC 

prOVides ALS emer· 
gency and transport 
services to a rapidly 
growing community 
with a hometown 

atmosphere. Our serv
ice features aggressive 
protocols Including 12· 
lead EKG's, thrombolyt· 

(f!!!!~ 
L.ad COOk .. 
Line COokl, 

Ho.ts, Bu ... ,. 
.nd Serv.,. 
wanted Fill and 

part·bme hOllIS No 
axpenenct _ssary -
wtll tram Top pay blstd 
upon expenence Apply 
at The Vd, 39 second 

Street. CoraIvm. 

II 

CUll or c'*'" 
107 .. OItIlERUt 
(~ rrt:pelltcU 

.ndTM ~I 

'HAIII'I.'" 
4I{TIOUIl l'LlA ,..,.j(El 

1110\\1 
UNDAY JAN 'cTH 

I(1NA c;It't. lAo 
(318) 51·88If -

WAN1lO W .... 
~, lind "- t31 )3&1· 

~ 

FIREWOOD 
UASON&D FlfIEWOOO 
~, 

$7IWu.! 
all ~1""2071 

Greg Fender 
Director-OligonuceoHde 

Manufacturing 
Integrated DNA Technologies. Inc. 

1710 Commercial Park 
CoralVille, IA 52241 

RECEPTIONIST needed In up- SCHOOL DISTRICT 

Ics. and state of the 
art equipment. 

Benefits Include paid 
continuing education. 

scale salon in North Liberty _________________ Full·llme Preschooli Daycare 01· 

Days. Tuesday Ihrough Friday HELP rector; Coordlnate programs al 
beginning In January. (319)626- eight sHes. Compebbve salary & Send resume With 

cover leiter to: Human 73n. WANTED benelil paCl<age Salary com· ____________ ....... ____ mensurale on experience Send Resources. Henry 
County Health Cenler. 
407 South White. Mt. 
Pleasant. tA 52641 

REGINA'S AM·PM Program applicalron by December 15th 
needs child care assocrales lor 2000 to Crarg Okerberg. Supsnn. Phone: (800) 328-2661 ext. 487 

FAX: (319) 626-8444 
EOE . 

:~;;oons. Please call 319-337· The Daily Iowatl ~':;" PO BoK 487, Oxford, IA 
,.I.rled "'~r 

Polltlon. 
The Vina Tavem & 

Eatel)' in Iowa CIIy 1$ 

seeking a motIVated, 
HELP WANTED 

PART-TIME TEMPORARY 
STUDENT MAP DELINEATOR 

Johnson County Auditor's Office 
Iowa City. Iowa 

Records transactions to ensure complete and 
accurate changes in real estate ownership. 
Assists the public. Maintains plat maps 
using AutoCAD software. Draws ubdi
visions and legal descriptions. Performs 
research. Minimum of high school diplo
ma or equivalent required. Knowledge of 
AutoCAD/GIS desirable. $8.50 per 
hourll 0-15 hours per week between 7:00 
a.m. and 6:00 p.m. M-F. Now Hiring. 

JOHNSON COUNTY IS AN 
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EQUAL 

OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER. 
MINORITIES, WOMEN AND 

ELDERLY ARE ENCOURAGED 
TO APPLY. 

Send resume to Workforce Development 
Center, Attn : Kathy, Box 2390, Iowa 
City. IA 52244. 

HELP WANTED 

Hills Bank 
••• TralC ... .., 
PIYlI'iding mil/lilli/lily 
I)(/nkil/.~ service.f for 

(lIIIIOW 100 I'e(ln! 

TELLER 
Tired of relail hours? 
Must be friendly. cus
lomer-service orienled. 

and detailed. Retail 
and IO-key skills pre
ferred. Previous bank 
experience not neces

sary. Full and pan-time 
po. ilion~ available. 

Pick up an appl ication 
UI any of our offices 
or .cnd rc~ume and 

cover leiter 10: 

Hills Bank 
and Trust Company 

Human Resource 
Department 

1401 S. Gilbert I. 
Iowa Clly, IA 52240 

EOE 
Jobline : 800·345-81 18, 

oplion 6 

LOOKING FOR QUAUTY EMPlOYMENT ArnR THE HOUDAYS? 

ACT Is accepting applications 
now for dato entry openings at 
Its North Dodge Street location. 

Posltloj1S slart after the first of the year 
and Involve entering financia l aid data 
InlO computers. Full-time and part-time 
day and evening hours avaUabte. 

Pay rate is $7.75 per hour 

Local bus service Is available. hourly. to 
North Dodge during business hours. 

Apply In person In Iowa Clly at: ACT Human Resources 
2201 North Dodge Streel 
OR 
Iowa Workforce Developmenl Center 
1700 South 1st Avenue (Eastdale Plaza) 

II< cr IS AN IQUII<L O"OllUNITV IM'LOVEI 

CAlENDAR BLANK 
Mail or bring to The Daily Iowan, Communications Center Room 201, 
~adline (or submilling items to the CJ/endar column is 'pm two days 
prior to publication. Items may be edited (or length, and in genf!f'al 
will not be published more than onet'. Notices which are commercial 

\ ddvertlsements will not be rJccepted. Please print c/&lrly. 

fvent ____ ~-------------
S~wr~----~----__ --~~------__ 
Day, date, time __ -'--____________ _ 
Location 

---~-------------------~ Contact person/phone __________ _ 

t 

Carriers' Routes 
The Circulation Dtp.rtment of The Daily Iowan 

ha!!> Openlrl05 for camer,s' routee In 
Iowa City . 

Route 6eneflt5: 
Monday through Friday delivllry 

(Keep your weekende FREEl) 

No collections 

Carrier contests - - WIN CASHI 

Delivery deadline - 7am 

Univllrsity breaks 

Earn extra caehll 

Route& Available: 
• Mayflower 
• Keokuk. Croee Park Ave I 
• Brown, Church. N. Gllbtrt; Ronalde. N. 

yan Buren 
. ~. BloomIngton, E. Davenport. Dodge, 

Johneon.Lucol5 
, BloomIngton. Davenport. Fairchild, 

Gilbert, Van Buren 
• Evane, Iowa Ave, E, Jeffereon, Market, 

Woodlawn Ave 
• Govemor. Iowa Ave, Lucae, 

Waehlngton 
• College. Summit, Waehlngton 
• Oakcreet. Woodelde Dr, 

Woodelde PI 

Pltaee _ptJly In Room 111 of the 
Communlcatlotl, Center Circulation Office 

(319) :3:35·578:3 

HELP WANTED 

Educallon 

E •• tern low. Communlt, 
Colle.e DI.trlct 

Dlltrlet OffIe. 

R •••• rch An.I,al: BachBlor's degree In a 
research Dr analyllc field or equivalenl experi
ence required. Demonslrated ability to use 
rasaarch and analytic software. Abllily to work 
Independantly, balance mullipie projects, and 
maet deadlines. Is detail orlenled and petforms 
with a high degree of accuracy. Ability to solva 
problems using logic and analytical thinking 
skills. Demonstrated organizational, interper
sonal and wrlnBn communication skills. 
Deadline for application, Janual)' 8. 

Olreet ResponIH Ind Inqulrle. to: Humin 
Re.ources Department, Ea.tern Iowa 

Communi tv College Olltrlct, 306 West River 
Drlvlr Dlvenport,lA 52801-1221, . , 

Women and Minorities are especially encour
aged 10 apply. Appllcanls with disabilities who 

require speCial accommodations In the applica
tion or tasting process should notify.the Human 

Resources Dapartment prior to the closing 
date. AFFIRMATIVE ACTION/EQUAL 

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY. 

Our officas will be closed from December 23 
Ihrough JanuBI)' 1. 

HELP WANTED 

The Iowa City Community School District 
has immediate openings for: 

MEDIA PROCESSING CLERK· 8 hours day· 200 W) 
a lear • compuer database management and won! 

processing experience reqUired 

EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATES (Special Ed. posltJons 
sIan II $8.24 hr., Secondary upervlsory $8.09 

and Elementary Supervisory $7.73. 

· 7 hours day· West (SCI) 

• 6 hours day· Hom (B.D.) 

• 6 hours day · Penn (1:1) 
• 6 hours day· Lemme (I: 1 and 5upervllon) 
• 5 hours day· Mann (family resource center) 
• 4.5 hou rs day • ~ I ( upenlSOry) 
• 3 hours day· Lucas (M.D.) 
• 3 hours day· Senior High AltemaUyc Center 

• 3 hours day • Hoover (Sp. Ed. Early ChUdhood) 
• 2 hours day - Hill (upervisory office) 

1b receive more spedllc information regarolng 
educallonal associate position you are welcome 
10 contact Ihe school wllh the openIng dlreClly. 

1 
5 
9 
13 
17 
21 

To receiVl: an application please comJct: 
Office of Human Re80UJtet 

S09 S. Dubuque St., 10M City, IA S22 0 
www.iowa-city.kU.ia.us 

319·339-6800 
EOE 

10 
14 
18 
22 

Name 
Address 

datsll-onented 
person wllh strong 
kitchen sktlls and 
overall raSlauranl 

el(penence. Subrml 
resume In person or 
fax (319) 351-7325 

No phone cal 
please. 

HELP WANTED 

John 

end resume to Workforc Development 

enler, Aun Kathy KI ... 80 2390, 10 a 
City, IA 52244, by mbcr 19, 

7 
11 12 
15 1 
19 20 
23 24 

Zip 
Phone 

--------------------------~~----------------~~ Ad Information: # of Days_Cat gory ________ ~ 
Cost: (IF words) X ($ per word) Co t covers entire tim p riod. 

1-3 days 98¢ per word ($9.80 min.) 11 ·15 day $194 per word (S19.40 min) 

4-S days $1.06 per word (S10.60 min.) 16-20 day 5148 per'MJrd 1524 min) 

6·10 days $1.39 per word 1513.90 min.) 30 day $2.67 per word I$le 7Otnin) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS llAM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 
Send com pleted ad bla nk With he k or money or r, pldn ad o~ 'r th pho • 

• 

or stop by our offite located at : 111 ommuni ations nt r, low , 2242. 
Phone Office Hour 

335-5784 or 335-5765 Monday-Thursday 6·5 
Fax 335·6297 8-4 

'- - ,. 

SHOIN -
SNO 

Aftllt m 
~A , 



JRANT 
iARLIE" 
.,It OriN 

The Dally Iowan · towa City, Iowa - Wt'd~y. December 13, 1000 - 78 

SNOW REMOVAL WORD AUTO DOMESTIC ROOM FOR RENT ROOMMATE ROOMMATE EFFICIENCY /ONE HOUSE FOR RENT 
MIK!'S PROCESSING 1I1e, Plymouth Voyager 1 ~9K, 52711 monll1 wrth utl l ~let Includ- WANTED/FEMALE WANTED BEDROOM APARTMENT for .ublel two LARGE hoo..- 5 6 _1 tim-

SNOW REMOV ... L ~~~~~~:-_~ Run. well , $8001 obo. Leave ltd , clOla to campul, on bu.llna. bedroom. Jo/v1Son and Bowry rOOftll EuI lOde c:Ioee-<n. WID 
R,"ldlntlll a Commercial TRANSCRtPTION, papars. edrt· mesS8Ijelor Je". (319)358·1779. 319·354·4281 . OWN bedroom and bethroom In ONE bedroom In thrN bedroom EFFICIENCY. Myrtle ....... La .. $756' month 319-339·8845 partong IdOII tor largo ~ 

'REE Eatlmate. lng, anyl all word processing two bedroom apartment down· epartmenl One _ trom Papa Blliiding Hoopitll. q<Jiet. bulilna. A"""'" AugIa1 I. Rem. rw>ge 
INSURED na.dl Julia 358-1545 leava 1884 Geo Tracker; 4·WD, FEMALE room mat. wanl.d, town, WID , dishwasher. deck. John, 319·354·6830 319-466-1849 TWO bedroom IUbIOt. CA. lui lrom 51Il00 10 S23S6' """'" ~ 

Mike 3196<6-1S38O menaoe AMIFM .t.r.o, ca.s.tte , 5· Own bedroom, porch, and lull 5390. (319)354-4104. appIoo""" package onr:Idno WID. u (319~7262 
319.321.2011 -......:=--c-_:_=_:_-- speed. 9OK, very clean, $4.300, bathroom. Swimming pool. Short OWN bedroom in ~ house LAAGE one bedroom e .. 1IabIe 1ppI,,,,,matety 1150 IQ". garage 

.M"""'!!O'!'V~I~N+G~----- WORD CARE 319-339·1331 walk 10 campua, Rent negotiable. PRIVATE room. all lemala $2801 month plul utdrtles. Close ne81 law _and hOIpitaI On AV8J\abIe mod Oecemt>er. S635I LOTS .. room lor fie money 
(319)338-3888 _________ Available A,S.A.P, Call 688-0045 hou ••. Share bath and knchen. to campus 319-338-1519 busl .... HIW II1CIudod Available month Coun H. (;ondomonun _ two fII>ty saoo per rnonlh 

Th • • I. tonnalting, papers, 1994 Saturn SC-I ; 2-door. 81K. leave message or call (712)192- $2701 month. Includes UtU,tle • . OWN bedroom In five bedroom January I (319)339-8419 ~. 319-358-5886 31tJ.54S-2075 

"~~~~~;~R~e:-.:-~HN:~~~~D __ ""t .. _n""sc~r .. IP ... tlon~. e~tc~. __ IUtO, AC. cassone, crul •• , oreat 4648 .Ner December 15 ask 10< 319-358-0174. house CIose.in Plrldng Laun- NtCE afflCrency lor .ubl .... TWO bedroom t~. _ ~SP-A-C-IOlJS--two--_-oor-,,-.,.,..,.-
tOWAN CLASSIFIEDS. WHO DOES IT ga. mileaga, $5.5001 oeo 319· Jessi, ROOMMATE needed lor .ub- dry. (319)354-3751. HIW Included, S3501' month . 1eIreIs. dedr.. pets aIIoMd two try hoUSe tv.ptece lui 

_..;;~~~;;;;;;.;:;;;;;;,;.- ~~~~;.;;;.;~ ___ 358-2931 , FREE room and wage wrth cable lease Own room i,n large two OWN bedroom WI four bedroom par10ng 319-~7 mIles from campos $495 WOOdId"!Iong 011 CaraIII'ao ,..-
APPlIANCE CHfPPER'S Tailor Shop 1995 Ford Taurus' lOOK auto and TV In .. Change lor odd lobs, bedroom On westside. on 1lI;" - rtme I A aiIabIo od Decem- ONE bed 400 block f (319)358-9004 __ r P.u $IlOO (319)3311-

Men'l and women', I Heralton., " • From Decembar 22 lor lwo line. $2651 month plus 112 ultlrt- epa n - v m room 0 8452 RENTAL :zoo~ discount with I tudlnt I 0 AC, allbao, ABS, AMlH.I, cas- weeks (319)338-0822. l1a.m- les. Available Immedlalely. Con- ber. Close 10 downfown 319- E Jefferson Otder remodeltad TWO bedroom, I In betlvoom ---------
;.;..;=~~~~--- Abcwto Sueppel'l Flowe.. sene, crulsa, $5,200. (319)353- 7 tact Danletle at 621-0431 or 354- 354-5818. hou .. Lower level HIW IurnlIII- NIC.. spaclOUl. doshwa.her STONE HOUSE 
COMI'ACT r.'rlgeratorl lor rant 4822 p.m, . ed Sublet now or Jenuary 1 WID, HIW pard $S6SI month Three beOootne. two -
Semel l.r rl iH BIg T. n Aentall 128 112 E .. t Washington Streel _________ MONTH.TO-MONTH, nine 1040 a~er Sp.m. OWN bedroom, bathroom ., two $420 (319)338-3810 (319)354-()3(!6 I,A_~ Ave F ...... .... 
319.337-RENT, ~DIa::.I:.:3:::5.:.;1-.::12:::29.::.. _____ BLACK J •• p Wrangler 4x4 month and one year lea.es. Fur- TWO bedrooms available In lour bedroom apanment ltantng Jan- dry. wood Itoon busi ... . 
:.;.:;~~~~~ ___ MIND/BODY 1997 Hard·top . flv. custom nlshod or unfurnished. Call Mr, badroom house. $190 each par uary tst Walk to campus, $3501 ONE bedroom l portment on TWO bedroom. two ""til .v ... · $11001 month plus U1Jk1 .. . COMPUTER .;....~.;;..:.~;;.;, ___ -..,. wheels, Must sa • . 45.500 miles, Green (319)337-6665 or hll out month close to campus E-maH month, 319-358-8035 5 Ci nton $5001 manll1 Available bIe Jantary 111 Clean CA. bue- (318)336-3071 

-~U=:SI::D:":'CO~"':::P:::UT=E:::R-=S-- HOMEOPATH· Cereer tor you? $12,5001 oeo (319)341-8165. a~PII~tlOn at 1165 South RIv.r- at ' . OWN bedrooml bathroom In December 15 (319)688-0043 ~. ~ PO:. ss:,'9-4":.~1:5 THREE bedroom houu Spa. 
J&l Computer Compeny VI,h CASH paid lor ulld lunk cars . SIde. mehs8l-hoakmanOulowa,ltdu largo II1ree bedroom apartment ONE bedroom lpartment Wllh IOII.rIc... -.. _ \0 CI/fIIlUI partung 
628 5 Dubuque Slrllt WW'W hOmtOpathlclChoOl org truck. Fr.e pick up Bill's Repair NEED TO PLACE AN AD? or call 319-335-3442, ext_ 8411 Rent negotiable. (319)688-0856. ba~y avaHabie lor .ubl . . .. TWO bedroom, two Dllhroom "'V1I4able January 111 , 311J-356-

..
........ l::(3 .. 1 9~)3;;.:54-.::-8~2n;.:.. __ or call 1·en-6«-4401 (3 19)629-5200 or (319)351 . COME TO ROOM III ask tor Knsta. Lilli . slart lng 12/18 FrN parltlng, Ipartmenl Downtown. dock 8391 

. . SPRING BREAK 0937, COMMUNtCATtONSCENTER TWO tamales to share quiet OWN bedroom! bathroom In oreal ioc1lon On. block from Available tmmedolltely 46&«191 =~-------
I HOUSEHOLD FOR DETAILS. three bedroom hom. east side. three bedroom apartment 5271 ~ Rent negotiable 319- or 621-8813 ~ ""':.':' ;:-~ ... .:-

ITEMS FUN WANTED I Used or wreck.d . All utilities paid, off-strNt parl<- plu. utilrtes. Decambar 15111. S THRE~II:OUR -.t pIuS 3»10190 3371121 
...,;~ _______ cars, trucks or vans Quick .stl- NONSMOKING, qUlat, clos • • lng, WID, buslne. Available Im- Dodge. 319-688-9468, Nicole, ONE bedroom apar1menl. down- Ltl -

~~.;,.;;,,--....,..,...-- GO DIRECT -SaVlng.t ' 1 tnler. mates and removal, wetl fumlshed, 5,305- 5325, own mediately. (319)354-8327, lown loCation. HIW paid $5301 BEDROOM TWO bedroom ptua EaII _ 
FDA SALE- wlaherl dryer com· net. based Spllng Break COIT'\lI- (31 9)679-2789 bath, $375. UtllttleS Included, OWN room In co-ed house month Clil Jason (3 t 9)341. qUIet ne.ghbOrt>ood Plrllong 
puler, lUrnilu~. and other mile nv o" enng WHOLES ... LE Spong 338-4070. ROOMMATE Close-In, WID, di.hwasher, parlt- 5903 A0I10. Three bedroom epan- Wit), yIId S82SI mon pIuS"" 
- 319-35 6940 srNk packagea (no mlddlamen)1 WE Buy Cara, Trucks ON campus. 52101 month, utllnes lng, 53201 mont" plus uulnles. mont, west side d,th ... ah.r. _ (319)356-1123 
QUEEN Irte QrlhopedIC maNr.1I Zero tra,",ler compllints r~is- Berg Auto Included. Share bathroom, great WANTED/MALE 319·354·59671 LM. ONE bed.room, cloM to campus AIC . WOO hook-upo, patIuItg , pa- ~!"!"'~~~ .... ---
HI 8<a .. he.dOOIr<I and frame ttred agaOO IJII last veart ... LL 1840 Hwy I W.st dealt 319-338-9703. MA ' OWN room In two bedroom, two frN :~:;.:~t •• $4991 tio AVIliabie ImmedlAleIy CaU HOUSE FOR SALE 
_ ueod. ' 1,11 In plastIC COlt de8tlnatlOnl Lowest prica ouar- 319-338-6688 LE roommate wanted. Junoo< balhroom townhouse. S2161 mon K.yllone Property (319)338- ~;;...;...;,,;;...;...;;.,;.;..;;.:..;;:;~ 
11000. uti $300 antNi 1-800- 387-1252 AUTO FOREIGN ROOM for rent lor student men, or senior prelerred. Near Coral month plus 1/3 ulitHie • • Calt Ryan ONE bedroom, clo5&-ln. HW 6288 FSBO· MANVILLE HEIGHTS-
(319)362-7177 wwwopnngbreakdi'ectcom Fall, Spring, Summer, (319)337- Ridge Mall, 52521 montl1 plus 0( Kelly (319)351-D234 paid parltlng atr laundry Av.r1- Comer Leel Rrver. ""M bed-
:,.,-~==,-_____________ =-:-::';:-'-c-=-;""',..,..- 2573. utilities. (319)339-8775. ' " OODGE ST_ Thrll bedroom room. 2·1 /2 DathlOOM. IIudy 
READ THISII II SPAtNG BREAK 200111 1988 Toyota Cellca 180K, Man- REDUCED rentl Need subletar able now, $420 319-336-39,. _ Carpet AIC drljlel pallo garage & carport CIwm & 
F,.. ~ 1/IIf,.n1H, CANCUN & BAHAMAS E ... T, ual, runs gresl, hatchback, ASk- ROOM tor rent. $2751 mont", ONE bedroo~ in five bedroom A S.A P. Price negotiable . Nice ONE bedroom. Sou1II Van Bu· sto('~ wW paid A·S ... p, oonvenoence ElICtlIent Iocatoon 
I>nInd IWI","" DRINK. TRAVEL FOR FREE Ing S13OO1 abo Call Joe at three ,blockS .'rom campus. Ava!- house on CUnton across from location Call Molly (319)339- ron. HIW paid, wa.herl dryer on (319)338-4774 & conckUOn Cal 31f.337-7OOe 
ED A. MOH W ... NTED C ... MPUS REPSI Call (319)621-6781 or (319)341- able ,Immedrately. No pets, no CurMr. (319)351 -7062. OB67, aite, free parl<lng. on bu.llne MOBILE HOME 
Hwy 8& 1.t Ave Coralvilit USA SPAING BREAK. 1001 IrN 0418 smoklng, 668-50660r351-0690,. 31tJ.351-4206 FOUR bedroom new condOt 

(877~e0-6017 for tn Intorma- ONE roommate leaVing towa, ROOM in two bedroom .pa~- • CloSe-in, twO ""th. WID. mtCfO-:..:::tu .... ,oom ttOn and r.t~ 25 6ontinuoul f993 Honda Accord 115000 ROOM for stud~nt. $150/ month, one roommate wanled second ment. close to campuI, free SPACIOUS one bedroom apart- w.ve, dishwasher, CA, parlung FOR SALE 
--------- y..,. of Siudent Travell miles, Excallent cOnd~lon . Auto- ~~~~ ~~~;~alwltr87~r:;~_9~;~ ' ~":~~n B~1I1 ~~:e n 0uyn. ~~ pal rklng , laundry, 525

58
51

0605
month m.nt Energy eHecoent qulel, " v.,labte now. SI .4001 month MOBilE HOMe LOTS. 

SMALL ROOM??? UIISPI ngb oak com matlc Fully loaded 56250/ obo ' , • . pus 112 utilrtits 319-3 · or $500 month plUI l ieC1r1c. phone 31&-338·3914 
NEED SPACE??? www I r 319354-7801 ' . 1e8ve message. blocks Irom campus , parking, 319-339.1079. Available mid 10 lata December _________ .... lable MlJllt"" 1980 or 
W. hi... Id!AJonIiI SPRING br.a~ 2001. Caneun. () . ROOMS available In Summll own bedroom. 52001 month. pay Benton 5t . 31 9-354.5715 NICE new tour bedroom apa~ - newer 
FUTONS- THEY FOLD FROM Mallilan. Jamacla Bahama A.l IMPORTS Housa Co . Group IIvin envl. only tor duration of school year, ROOMMATE NEEDED In Il\Ie m4lf1t downtown. ..altablt HOLIDAY MOBILE HOMES 
COUCH TO BED INSTANTLY Sell trtpt .Im cash, travel frN -0:; d bl ... gil bl CaM collect 1-262-781-3111 . bedroom hou". Gr.at Iocatlon_ SPACtOUS_ Downlown. par10ng 01/0112001 319-337.a396 North l.Jberly. fOWl 

319-828-4111 ronment. a Or a.. va a • $2991 month! abo. Chad laundry on-lite AIC (319)339 319-331.11tSe or 319-626-2112 
E.DA FUTON Call 1(800)"6-8355 January 1st. 319-337·2769. SHARE room with mal. college (319)354'()596 4984 SUBLET PtntacreSl Apanment 
Coratvtllt wwwaunbreaka.com 1986-Mazde RX7--$1 ,000 SINGLE room In house ro.i- Sludenl ln very nice. VERY clo.. ' ThrN bedroom. twO bethroom NEW·,8 W~. 523900 
S37-O$H SPRING BREAK 1986-Toyota Tercal. seoo t I 1/4 '1 t . App It I two bedroom, two bathroom ROOMMATE neldeC, Available SPACIOUS, N .. r downtown HNI poid Great toc. llon NEW ·28 W~ $29.900 
www_oncom MAZATlAN or CANCUN 1986-Jeep CherDl<ee $1 000 ma e y ml a rom cap O. apartment A VERY reasonabte In January, Clo.e to campus Hig" callings On Clinton. Parl<- (319)338-3476 HondItImer Enferprl_ lnc. 

:' $1901 month. 319-338-9<65 . 5242/ th (319)351 .2525 I J" (3 35 84 ---------WANT A SOFA? De ... ? Table? A~ 7 noghll hota!, FREE dnnllll 1988-Suburban SlatlOn Wagon, . 5215 per month. mon . ng e 19) I · 45 THREE bedroom, HIW'G pari<. 1~2-5N5 
Rocker? V.,t HOUSEWORKS mea .. Ask about e.rntng FREE $1 .000 . SUBLEASE starting January. G~lloutlon" . ROOMMATE wantad in three STUDIO In duplex lor famale lng, nllr UIHC cambul , 319- Hazleton. Iowa. 
We"" got •• tor. lui ot CIIln trtpt cash or both 1993-Mltsublshl EcHpse, $3.000 Larg~ bedroom In apartment 225 e.Washingfon, a rOllout, of bedroom nicaly turnlshed hou.. Quiet, dose, delli , kUchen, cloS- 337·71901 LM. 
used lurMur. plUI dtlh .. I 1800-942-7479 1994 Mazda MX6, $4,500 Parltmg. close to campus. AlC, bed to anything thet you deSlr • . ' $400 plus 1/3 uhlrtles. gr •• t baek ats laundry prlVal. ""111 $335 serrue'uOIlNl com 
drapes .. tempo and other hOUse- wwwulUtudennrlllelcom dishwasher. (319)341 -0245. Available Immediat.ly. Plea •• yard . available now, 319-338- 31 9-338-338s . 
hOld ntmt ~lll rtIJ()MbIe PI~ VOLVOSIII call John at (319)358-1690, 17946 THREE bedroom 5650 pIu. ut.-

Now SPRING BREAK SPECIALS I Star Motors hes the lergest se- THREE blocks from downtown. . SUBLEASE . tud lO on Myrtle Ities Off-str.et parking Ne.r 
tel -.ptrng .rww con- Bahemes Parly Crulsel 5 N'ght. lectlon 01 pre-owned Voillos in Each room has sink, tridge and ROOMMATE ROOMMATE wanled, Sublea .. Ave .. 12115-7/31. $3901 month downtown (319)3542734 
IIgM10n 52791 Includes Meals! ... wesoma . a.t. m Iowa We warranty and AC Shara bath and kllchen with With two grad students Available Catl319-621 -581 < 
HOUSEWORK! BHchts, Nlg,lhtel Daport. From se",lce what we salt. 33iH705. males only. 5235 plus .Iectric, WANTED Immedlataty, Own room In gigan- CONDO FOR RENT 
~~ Dr Fiondal Pa.,.ma Crty Room With Call 319·354-2233. tic dtJplax" large kitchen. nice SUBLET efficiency ap. ~ment 

• K_ Nlxt To Clubs, 7 parties TIRED of the dorm scene? Hate A.S,A.P_ One room availabte to neighborhood. Dishwasher, WID. $3791 monll1, heat and cocl"'O AM. Corallllile, one bedroom 

, MISC. FOR SALE & Fr .. Ollnk. $1291 Daytona SAAB vour roommat •• ? Don't mise out subl.t. Four bedroom. two bath- garage. (319)358-6589. Incl~ , lakeside Apanments condo, newly remodeltcf Con· • !.A:atcJ ill 370 I 2nd treel 
H",y. 6 Woo Coralvflle Room Wi" Ko1chen S1491 South on the last f.w rooms avaIlable In room house. $3001 month, Laun- Available January I (319)358· tact Keystone Propenl.1 It 

-TH-[-D-"-L-Y-IO-W-A-N';'C';'LA-SSl-- BeICll (Ball Open UntJt Saml) Iowa City SAAB our quiet priVate rooming facility rtry, dishwasher, great location, SECOND seme:;, sublet. One 1768. (319)338-6289 • ~ klt OIatoll! 

FlEDS ItW<E CENTSII $158~::t!:I:.= 319-337-SAAB All room~ equipped with fridge: lot. of extras. (319)887-1935. :;:;, ~h;;:::'111 o:,=ue:~; TIRED 01 bed parltlng? One bed- ONE bedroom condo. CA .. laun-

100-61"_. 1"8"5~340 S1n~. mlCl~avo , and t:JC. 5250 I ASAP- Nice one bedroom in a '4 , S333I month, all Ullintel in- room apartment. II$IIy walk to dry and par1tlng One mila Irom. 

ground, 
• 10011 ~hclter & IIoarniJ1g 

JEWELRY AutI10nzed 5MB Service plus etectnc. Call Belsre at 354- two bedroom apanment. Own ctuded, 4 _ . from downtown, Med Schoot, UIHC, Oontaf. laW UoIl. no pots $440 plus Ullt,tre. 
_________ SPRING BREAK with MazaIlan Wafl1lnty and Non-Wafl1lnty 2233 days or 351-0094 8«.r bathroom. no depostl_ 319-936- 31 9-351-6933. $4651 month ptul Ulill ties A .. lta- available Immedialely 319-263-

''''en. 
• Ctty bu, ...:t\1I.":. 

CASH , .. _ I '"'"'" nd ExpfHa AMI 7 nigIllJ lIoteV tIM hours and weekends, 5905 on SoutI1 Johnson, bit 2/\ /01 Call (319)351-80111 5374 
.... 1- ry ..- a noghjy beer portr.l pony pack. SHARE two bedroom wrth te- ----......:......:--- ________ _ 

• C\oo,e 1,1 I1CIIo Ctx1II Rid~c 
M all. ho-ptw', & Tho: 

.. a GILBERT ST. PAWN agel d1IGountl (800)386-4786 ROOMMATE ASAP. On. bedroom in two bed- mat.. Oakere.t Street. near UNIQUE sublet leven m'nutes TWO BEDROOM, 1-112 blth 
COMPANY 354·7Vl0 wwwmazt.pcom ROOM FOR RENT room apa~ment. $2801 month in- UIHC $2501 month, HIW paid trom campus Av.llable Immodl- room CoraMlle townhou .. Ga-

Lnl\cr'\Ity of tOlloa. 

~_ ...... -'!"""! .... ~~ "!'"' __ ;.... ............. ~ =...,;....,.,.._..,.-__ -,... WANTED/FEMALE dudeS ulll l ~es (319)337-3748. (3191341-6429, ate~, 5532. HIW Included 319- raoe, WID hOok-up. Walk OUI 

SPORTING GOODS GARAGE/PARKING BEAUTIFUL fumi.hed room for leave m.ssage_ . 679-2615 tower level Avaltabt. 2/01101 

• Poo( & Ro::reallOl1.'1I Jfl!:h 
• Comrnuruty building & 

IuUItdr) r""iltli ~""",=.:".,..:"..,_:_::--- rent Two blocks Irom campuS! AVAILABLE Immedlataly. Own ... SPACIOUS one bedroom In two $700 plus utlhtie. (319)358 
-.....;.---......:...:...;:-.-.-;., PARKING AVAILABLE al cambus, ahara kijchenl bathroom bedroom In two bedroom condo. 1 BEDROOM avaIlable In tl\le bed- bedroom apa~ment: $2901 In- TWO BEDROOM 8974 936-6750 • rull-time on \ttc ollkc & 

nt:untenance '~1tl. _ 180 length. 417 S GIbIe~ St $651 month. With ono other f.male grad. 52501 month plus utilitie'. room apanment ASAP. Decem- ctudlng HIW. Close-m_ P.ts ai - I --'---.-----
71 IICIJI willl 10'1_ brrodrrrgI (318)336-«97 S275 (319)354-1945. (319)337-5150. ber Iree. 422 Bowery. near cam- low.d, 319-354-0899_ APARTMENT sublet available TWO bedroom, two belhroom, 
Exc.lIent c:ondIt.on 318-354. pus! downtown. 319-338-3348. SUBLET bedr In . Reasonabt. rent. Roommat. op- underground parking Eltveator, 
.. TWO car ga~ storage space ECONOMICAL 11VII1 Clean very AVAILABLE: twO bedrooms tor CLOSE t bed bed onartme tOO~ ed~ lion also I.,allable. Contact Andy large deck $109S! monll1 Weat· 

• Neighborhood ",uI(h 
~ron1. 

'"!'!~~~ .... ____ 1 .... bIe oow 112 b\OCIC oft AD- qUtet Close-In. Sho~ l.nn 'lease sublet In nice house Sublet I ~ ca~., "";,n rl<1 - t ::7'1 ap~ nele mm ~e (319)337-2687 SIde Call Mlkl VanDyke "'RESUME chester on Plrsons $1101 available beginnIng January 1 alone or wijh fMnd, Close to room n ree roo, a ng , 0 n a ec , an, qu , (319)32t .2659 

• Counlry Ulnl(I'f\Ilere ",uh 
city comenH:1ICt'o 

month 319-466-7491 Parfect for .. rlOUS student Eve: campus. (319)341'()727, taundry, busline, AlC, $233, hardwood tlOOrs $3201 month. HUGE apartment Ivaiable Janu- ~~~~~~~~~ 
---------I!II I" .... nrngs (319)338-1104. CHARMING two bedroom, Grad! ASAPI 319-466-9431 _ (319)341-3499. . : :s;;:ar ~~~~c~:~:r' ~~ HOUSE FOR RENT 

• Doubl & \tnglc 11ll' 
.,wlablc. 

o U A ll T Y _________ protesslonal Clean q<Jiet non- EAST side , qUiet. mature non TWO badrooms In thr.e bad- ( 9 . C· 
WOAD PAOCE Q EXCEPT10NAL fumlshed room. smoker_ O~n bed~oom '$2751 smoker, parlling. laundry, 5325 room. $290. FrN par'rong, ctose 31 )338-3862 CHARMING nonh side thra. urrent !'Iml promo(l(~I' 

1811 I~Mi'.~' •• 1 CIoN In. quiet S260. AC & all month. Near Hanch.r, ... valtable plus 112 uti~ties. 319-337-6486. 10 campua, Ridgeland "'ve .• 319- MELROSE, parlung. carpet. mi- bedroom ThIM season porth. on IlCwer honle'>. 
• utolttres paid. Avallabl, January February 1 (fie Ible) (319)339- 688-0498. crowave, air-conditioner. oven. WID. dishwasher, daclc, off-It/Ht C LL FOR ALL THF 

IS YOUR RiStM WOOKING1 1st CeH 319-341 -D262 x FREE rent plus $7001 month to HIW F $5001 parking Avallebi. Immediately DETAILS. 
.... ~ ..... ,;,.;;,j,,(Wo.oII,;,........ 5765 car. for disabled man, (319)351· TWO people wanted, fully tur- monih (~~~)341 ~;:~av S1I00I montl1 pl\ls utll ~tes Ind 

FEMALE own bedrooml bath- CLOSE to downtown, One bad- 1696. nlshod tour bedroom house. own d.poslt Pet! negotiable Cell 319-545·2662 (local) 
"""" S290I month plus 112 utillt- room In a three bedroom epan- NOW rent sublet. Bedroom In roomal bathrooms, WID. $400 QUIET two bedroom, one bath- Tod (319)341-8563 MON,·FRI, 8-S, 
Its Southwest side Iowa City, ment Parking AC laundry op apartment laundry Iree parking (319)338-1999. room, CIA. Garage with opener, ~= ______________ - ~======== 

•
.... __ ~3~1~4~-~7~.~2~a~ __ ~~~~~~~~~~(3:19:)338-::9:13:1~, ____ ~ sile. $305 mo~th pius electricity. $160 31~338-97:ro • TWO roommat.s to shar. large huge storage room On·slte leun- EASTSIDE OUTSTANDING C"OMMERCIAL 

Available now, 319-341 -3475, ' . duplex close to campus with dry. on bus tin. , Avallabte De- three badroom .. two bathroom 
---:....:--:...:.-----~~~ _________ WID 52201 th I bl f camber 15, (319)338-8081 Family room. t"epllce. WID RETAILJ SALES CO-EO two bedroom downtown ONE bedroom available In four I ' mon pus u lies. hook-upo, dishwasher . ..... C. two PROPERTY 

_____________________________ apartment Need ":,?man '?r own badroom apa~ment. Near shuttla (319)358-9792, SUBLEASE large downtown ca r O"age, Carpet throughout 

,..-____ ______________________ -, bedroom All utlllttes pald_ No rout • . 52351 month_ Available im. AP'ARTMENT apartmenl Security door, laun- Protesslonal atmospher • . AVIIIa- FOR LEASE· Downtown lowl 

E
. An .. C smoking. no drugs, no partiel. mediately. Call (319)887-9292. " dry, OW, ,mlcrowl ve. CA, clos. bit December <2 $1000 City. 2nd flOOr SpIel OftIC8 Or 

n,.oy EXCiting areer In $3301 monll1 . Imm.dlately " FOR RENT to everytl1lng. 319·337-9219 (319)339-4174 comm.rOC:III. 1,OOOtqlt 319-
'I (319)337-5320 I.ave message, ONE bedroom In spaCIOUS two ---------- 358-5920 

, bedroom apartment. $2551 • SUBLEASE two bedroom apan- FORMER FRATERNITY HOUSE 1~" .. ~tPm."1 
The World Of Automotl·ve Sales HUGE apar~mont. One bedroom monll1 plus If.! utilities, 319-354 - llt2 badrooms .vallabl~ now ment Free parltlng. gr •• t toea- 10 bedrooms. 3 krtchens. 3 beth-

In tour bedroom, $31 11 month 8890. starting at $476. HIW paid. 800 tion , $5901 monll1 Include. HIW rooms, 8 parltlng epacea. oa-
plus electric and phone Walking btock ot S J"""son, no pats. (319)354-6400, rage WID Iowa ..... Ideal lor 

Chezik-Sayers Honda, lowa's #1 Honda dealer and lowa's 
newest Mitsubishi franchise is now seeking qualified 
Individuals Who feel they can provide the best in customer 
service as a representative for our company, This is an 
opportunity unlike any other in the industry for these reasons: 

1, SALARY not commission. 

2. 2 weeks of extensive training and continued 
support to insure your success, 

3. State of the art facility and systems to provide 
your clients with the best customer service in Iowa. 

4. Starting Salary $3Ok per year plus bonus and 
benefit package. 

You must possess both excellent written and verbal 
communications skills I have the ability to absorb and retain 
large amounts of product and safety data and be self 
motivated to work with a minimum amount of supervision. A 
profe ional demeanor in both appearance and manner Is a 
reqUir ment and recognition of the value of heroic customer 
service is to be considered mandatory. 

Chezik-Sayers is an equal opportunity employer providing a 
smoke-free workplace and environment. We will give priority 
consideration to people whose background demonstrates the 
ability to work with the public in a positive manner. Some 
coli or compet~ive team sports are a plus, Piease fax 
your typed resume with a brief hand written note describing 
What you feel are your best qual~ies to Sarah Kilpatrick at 
(319) 339-8240 or email to iowahonda@aol.com. 

..... 
MtTSUBtSHt 

distance. 319·339·1375. ONE bedroom in three bedroom 319-466-7491 , SUBLEASE two bed tar~_group Rent $29001 month 

LARGE bedroom In apartment apanment. Avallabla .January ADI209 EnlOY the qutet and re- bathroom. 20 Uncoin =$= plus utilihes, available "'ugull 

. 1st. 52301 month. very niCfl_ 319- I. ~s~t ~(3~1:9):354~126:2~~--J!!!!!!!!~!!!!! OW. garbage disposal. taundry, 339·5476 or 319-330-2482 Ia.ln the pool In Coralville. EFF.. month plus ut ll~te s. Acroaa lrom ' -
parldng. 319-339-0689, ' lBR, 2BR. Laundry ladlrty, 0"- dental school_ Appliances. AIC, 

ONE bedroom in thr •• bedroom street parking lot. swimming dishwasher. "'.allable January 1. AUTO FOREIGN 
I LARGE on. bedroom in two apartment. Close to campus. poel, weter paid. M-F. 9-5. (319)356-8404. 
bedroom. Flrestona "'panment , $3001 month pius 1/3 utilities. (319)351 -2178, --------- -------------------
HIW paid. parking space, "'valla- (319)688-0625 SUBLEASE two bedroom. on. r-:----..... = ...... --ij'jinjjii.....u.a..t;;t;w;ii;:ii;1-;;1 ... iil 

I
bl. December 20. (319)337- ' AVAILABLE Immediat.ly. clo .. bath. great location above Atlaaiiiiiiiiiii Ecl_ IN 
4635, Ashley. ONE bedroom in thrN bedroom to campus. on main floor of reslaurant Very r.asonable r.nt 35K, blk, leather, full 

apartment. 220 Lalaye«. , house (khchen, bath , pantry, Available January 1st 337-8855 
LARGE one bedroom! balhroom 5269.67 plus util~ie • . (319)233- poreh & storaga). $475 pius 1/3 -----'----- loaded PLUS, remote 
In three bedroom apartm.nt. 0689. utllitle., 604 S, Dubuqu. , 319- SUBLET two bedroom. HIW starter, ALPINE audio 
5350/ monlh Includes utllltl.. . 351 -5639 paid, Free parking No pats. system W/CO cha"""r 
Close to campus, On-site parking ONE bedroom In two bedroom ' S560 plus deposrt MlcIlael St. • '.,.. 
available, (319)337-7647, apanment. Near campus. Free JUNIORS, seniors and grads (319)938-5985. leeve message. $ 13,5OOIOB0 
--.-:-:.----- perking, Availabte now. 5267/ '

, . 2. and 3 bedroom apartments . 331-1876 
ONE bedroom In two bedroom l month. 688-5176 or (319)351 - and subleta. Super location, Call TWO bedroom and Dna belh- L... _________________ ...J 
apartment. Very nice, near corat 6403. I Mr.Green at (319)337-6665. room with two car garage WID. 
Aldge Mail. 5267501 month plus doshwasher. microwave, fireplace -------------------

1

112 utilrtles. 319-351 ·1350, ONE roommate needed to share I NfCE sublets, On. bedroom Incfuded. 57351 montl1, January, AUTO FOREIGN 
' 4 bedroom house. AC, WO, very $410. 337-0508; two badroom l MaY 29, First month FREE 

ONE large bed~ In three bed· close-In. 53251month. Avallabl. 5540. 354 ·6395. (712)320-3825 (cell), (319)688- ==:-::~-r--'T'--~--------..., 
room 8pa~menl. lose to cam- January. 319·339-4364. 9569 (home). 1988 Honda Accord rully loaded orlgina( 
pus. On busllna. $233 plus 1/3 QUIET location close to campus_ ' ' 
utilltl.s! month , HIW Inctuded. ONE to two laid-back but clean I Non-smok.r. available Decem- TWO bedroom al 2280 9th St. owner, accldenHree, 
Olshwasher, laundry on-slle , people to share huge five bad- ber 22nd. 319-354-9049/ days, Coralville,Avaiiabie late Decem- 160,000 o\ler-Ihe-road 
AlC_ Available mid-December. room house starting January 1, 319-624·34121 evenings. bar or January 1. $5351 plus utll- miles, excellent condltJon. 
648 S,DodO" Call (319)358 - Very close to campus, (319)354- ~e • . (319)351-74 15 for vie.,;ng. maintenance records_ 

9303. 8866, EFFICIENCY /ONE TWO bedroom al 808 Davenport Recent Honda Certified 

_______ .... --------- BEDROOM $580 Including Ultlhies , cats OK Inspectlon_ $3,295_ 
RETAlLJ SALES - deposi1 January 1st 319-358-9725-.:.:::.::.::.=:...=.:.:==:::..... __________ ::.5OOI=-m-on~th-, -:-h-ea':'!'tlw-a~le-:-r/c-:ab-:-1e - ~ntel., 318-337·1392. 

~Nestli 
Makes the Very Best«l 

paid, parl<lng, clOle to campu • . 
319-466-0498 

AV"tLABLE Decamber 15th, 
paid thru Decembar 3 t st. Iowa 
Ave , on. room , &hared . kltch.n 
and bath. S260I month. utilities 
Included, 319-688-2540. 

AVAILABLE January. 514 N.Ou-

Nestle USA - Sales Division has a buque. HIW paid, Laundry, parlt
lng, $425, (319)688-2544, 

unique opportunity for a Retail Sales cozy ona bedroom In Wood-

Representative in the Chicago area. lawn Apartm.nts, Wood floOrs, 
A no peta, VERY OUIETII $460 

This individual would sell the Nestl", plus electric. January 1.t 

USA line of products to all classes of 1._ Aer1lala, 318-331-7392. 

trade within an assigned territory. EFFICIENCY avallabl ;e Decem
ber 18111_ 1-112 block. from cam-

Entry level opportunity, Prior sales pus, Balcony, underground parte
lng, water paid, $3851 month. 

experience and college degree are a 319·354·80781 Nikki. 

plus. Position requires overnight EFFICIENCY In historical build-

travel. Ing .ubltaH available January 1-
Wood Hool'S, close to downtown. 

We offer: newty remodeled kitchen and 
bathroom. No pats $4461 month. 

~ Competitive salary and bonus Call (319)888-2688, 

• ~ C C EFFICIENCY on Dodge Slreet, .. ompany ar Free parking, Ihuftle bus route, 

~ Full benefits S300I month, "'lI8l1abte mid-De
cember. (3 19)938-6543. 

Please send resume and salary EFFICIENCY. $2901 monlh In-

requirements (no phone cails please) elUding all uti lil l ... AvaRable Da
c.mber 20. Oft·streat partelng , 

to: Netr hospital. Busllne. Fumiture . 
338·40B6 

Retail Director EFfICtENCY. Coratville . $3301 

Nestle USA monlh plU, eleclrlcity. Immedi
ately, Laundry. parl<lng, Decam-

PO Box 452 bar ront tree. (319)339-0387. 

LI Ie I 60 FURNISHID, qultt. acoomadal-
S L 532 lno Univelllly and commuting 

Plotelllonalt. Equipped ki1chen. 

fA~ is WdAn;..;;. ;;;.;1 
SELL YOUR CAR 

30 DAYS FOR 
$40 (photo and 

up to 
15 words) 

1977 Dodge Yan 
power Sleeting, power bIakes. 

automatIC lransnissol, 
rebui~ motor, De~. 

SOOO. Cal XXX·XXXX. 

Can our office to set up a time that is convenient 

for you to bring your car by to be photographed. 
Your ad will run for 30 days. for $40 

Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired 
For more information contact: 

I The Daily Iowan Classified Dept 
J( )WA CITY'S MORNING NFWWAPER 

Equal Opportunity Employer, MlF/DN utilitiel Included, No amoklng! 

"'-'!-____ ..... _~-.--_-----------...:::-_..J L_..--------------,---..J pats. seoo-seoo. 319-33tJ.1247, L .!~~~.~!4 ~.!~~~5_ .J 
~ 
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TONIGHT ON WB20 ... 
7pm P,4v/>l!)~1 S CRE.~I<. 

WEDNESDAY PRIME TIME 
6:00 6:30 7:00 17:30 8:00 18:30 9:00 9:30 10:00 10:30 11 :00 11 :30 

. :rl ,·, 1:11 "U 
KGAN 0 ICIl News Selnfeld BeHe IWelcome The Odd Couple II (PG·13. '98) " News LeHorman Feud 
KWWL 0 CD News Wheel Ed: Your Lile Is Now The Welt Wing Law & Orde. News Tonight Show Late Ngt. 
KFXA 0 IllD Rose. Carey '70s INormal The Street St .. Trek: Voy.ger 3rd Rock M'A'S'H IM'A'S'H ROle. 
KCRG 0 [J) News Friends Be e Millionaire Clrey ~Spln City Gldeon's CrOlBlng News Spin City JHoma Nfghdlne 
KilN m rrn NewsHr. Cooking Live From Lincoln Center Jazz Band Bualne .. Ballyldsungel LagendS 
KWKB m (@ 5os.n Sabrina Dawson's Creek IFellclty Heart IDete Smarts Sex WIIS IPaid Prg. Arrast 
.If! : 
PUBL 0 Programming Unavailable Programming Unavailable 
GOVT 0 Programming Unlvallable Programming Unavailable 
PAX 0 Shop ISweep Twice In a Lifetime Touched by Angel Diagnosis Murder A Miracle H'wood Paid Prg. IPaid Prg. 
UBR ® Programming Unavailable . Programming Unavailable 
EDUC m Programming Unavailable Programming Unavailable 
UNIV ill (lj France ISpanlsh Movie Business lin Iowa Korean Greece I France Iltaly 
KWaC (l) News I Wheel Ed: Your Lile Is Now Tha West Wing Law & Order News Tonight Show ILate Ngt. 
WSUf @J Programming Unavailable Programming Unavailable 
SCOLA ICill Hungary IQuebec Croatia China Cuba Iran Korea Greece France Iltlly 
KSUI [ffi Programming Unavailable Programming Unavailable 
DISC [J;') CD Midway: Island lile Brooklyn Bridge ntanic: Anatomy of a Disaster Justice Files Brooklyn Bridge 
WGN [[;) ® Prince ISuun Love Affair (PG.13, '941" News . In the Heat 01 Night Darkslde ~50 .. n 
c.sPN m ~ House of Reps. Prime Time Public Affairs Prime Time Public Affairs 
UNI lID ~ Locura de Amor Mulor" EngeOldIl Ilmeganas tmpacto Notlclero Viviana Mldl.noche 
CSPtI2 fD ~ U.S. Senate (3) Public Affalrs PubliC Affair, 
TBS fE ~ Prince iPrlnce Believe It or Notl WCW Thunder Believe It or Noll WCW Thunder 
TWC ~ ~ Weather Atmospheres Weather Weather Atmospheres Weather 
BRAV a) [3J St. Elsewhere Cirque du Sololl Circus 01 Tomorrow Of Mice and Men (PG·13, '92) ••• Cirque du Solell 
CNBC ID I ill) Bus. Center (5:30) Chris MaHhews Rivera Live NewsIWllllams IChrls MaH~ews Rivera Uve 
BET ED ~ 106/Park 10h Dramal IAmen ComlcVlew BET Live INews ITonlght Midnight Love 
BOX ED Music Videos (5) Music Videos 
TBN rn Religious Special Behind IC. Dollar Gaither IVan Impe Praise the Lord Chlronna I Duplantis 
HIST m Found Hlst.IQ History's Mysteries WWllln Color Liberty Ships WWIf The Big House History's Mysteries 
TNN W ~ Martial Law Gilman's Christmas SHeVERY 18 Wheels Jusllce Martial Law Fishing Hunt 
SPEED rn Motor Trend TV Car IDream Ship I Boat Boat Reclnll Aviation ILegends Planes of Fame 
ESPN rn ~ Outside the Lines NHL Hockey: Philadelphia Flyers at Colorado Avalanche (liva) Sports!,;ent., Hoops Baseball 
ESPN2 m l4ID College Basketball (LNe) ICoilege Basketball : Pa l Seton Hall (Live) Sumo INHL 2Nlght NFL 
FOXSP m4 ChI. Spo. NHL Hockey: Chicago Blackhawks at Atlanta Thrashers (live) -,Chi. Spo. N.t. Sports Report Sporta Word 
LIFE rn [l§J Intimate Portrait Unsolved Mysteries Devil', Food ('96) •• Suzanne Somers) Golden Golden Murphy Murphy 
COM ail @il Dally Stein Revenge of Nord, II: Norde In Paradise South Pk IFunh'1!t Dally Stain Man Sh. South Pk 
EI m Homes Talk S'p Mys!. IMyst. True Hollywood Cetebrity Profile H. Stern H. Stem Wild On ... : Dixie 
NICK rn Arnoldi Rugrats Ginger ICatDog Gilligan IHlllblilies Facts Facts 3·sCo. 3', Co. AllIFam. Jelt'sons 
FX rn M'A'S'H M'A'S'H NYPD Blue Close Call: Cheat. Married Married The X Show The X·Flles 
TNT m The Pretender NBA Basketball: San Antonio Spurs at Phoeni~ (live) NBA Besketball: L.A. Lakers at Portland (live) 
TOON m !lll Scooby -"puff 'puff JOelter Daffy ~Jerry _lFt'stone Scooby 'puff Dexter Oragon Tenchl 
MTV ail @ TRL MTV Video Music Awards Uncenlored II INew Year', Uncen. Make. Cribs Undress Undress 
VHl m @J Behind the MUllc Falthl A Diva', Chrlllm .. Carol rOO} A Dlv,', Chrtltma' Carol rOO) 
A&E m ~ Law & Order Biography Closed Doors Iinvestigative Report laW & Order Biography 
ANIM m Lie/Dog IAnlmals Subtle al a Serpent Crocodile Hunter O'Shea Contect Sublle .s a Serpent Crocodile Hunter 
USA rn ® JAG Nash Bridges Two Mothers lor Zachary ('96) •• Martin IMartln Str Poker INlklta .. 
HBO U Beetlelulce (5:15) SMM (R. '99) • (Nicolas Cage) Oz: Gray Maner Vertlcel IChll1 Factor (R, '99) • 
DIS ~ Rent·a·Kld ('95) •• IUltimate Chrlatmas Presenl The Jersey (9: t5) The Jersey (10:15) Zorro Mickey 
MAX ill N.ked Gun Ildl. Hind, (R, '99) • The HlunHng (PG·13, '99) .. Bedtime IMovle 
STARZ CD Movie lOne/One Ule (A , '99) •• (Eddie Murphy) Next Fildey (R. '99) • IThe Astronaut', Wne (10:40) 

~(Il Llmbada (5) (PG) Holiday H.art ('00) (Ving Rhames) Soul Food RllurrecHon Blvd. IHellrll ... 

For complete TV listings and program guides, check out Arts and Entertainment at www.dailyiowan.com. 

loy Troy tfol!v.+~ 

~TEL TOWELS Flr 
fASIl'r INTO wc,c,/(:,E 

CHECK ALL LOST AND CR JUST BE CRC4,nVE 

D1LBERT ® 

DOG5EP.T CONSUL 1'5 ! 
~------------~i 

I 'VE BEEN TOLD -I 
TO MAKE A 
5UCCESSION PLAN . 

) 

0\.\, Ye':>.'J.J\.\eN \ W~I.:> 
'{oUR ~("e, GO\ ~ \0 
bt;.~ ~it>- ( Lt>-Uf, 
W~ lP\~ of FlN. 
of c.oUR~ , 1AA1 ~~ 
~FoR~ (;,~N'W& 
(,pI IN'JoL\JeD., . 

fOUND E?i>'XeS 

THE PLAN 5HOULD 
SA,( WHAT TO DO 
IF 1 DIE. 

by Scott Adams 

AND I F SATAN MAKES 
,(OU STAND I N FLAMING 
WOP.MS UP TO ,(OUP. 
NOSE , TR.,( 5TANDING 
ON ,(OUR. TIPTOES FOP. 
ETE R. NIT'( . 

BY 'M§ Y 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

calendar 
Anatomy and cell-biology seminar, "Genetic Analrsls 01 WHY 
Function In Mesoderm and Ectoderm," by Arne C. Lekven, University 
of Washington, today at 11 a.m., MacEwen Conference Room (1-561), 
Bowen Science Building. 

Stan Council mealing, today at 2:30 p.m .. Clasen Board Room, UIHC 
Colloton Pavi lion. 

Intervarslly Christian Fellowship meeting, today at 6:45 p.m., IMU 
Terrace Room. 

horoscopes 
Wednesday, December 13, 2000 

ARIES IMarch 21-April 19): 
You wi I be able to make 
financial or business gains 
through female contacts. You 
must not put too much pres
sure on youngsters or co
workers who work best at 
their own pace. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): 
Emotional limitations may 
put a damper on your social 
activities. Get out with 
friends and get on with your 
life . New attitudes will devel
op through the company you 
keep. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20): 
Sudden changes will turn 
your life upside down. Your 
first impression may be neg
ative, but you will soon see 
that the alterations will be 
beneficial. You must learn to 
go with the flow. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
Business opportunities may 
result in lasting partnerships. 
Don't be afraid to take the 
plunge and get involved in a 
Joint venture. You will grow if 
you leave yourself open to 
new experiences. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) : You 
will be upset if your emotion
al partner steals your thun
der. Channel your energy into 
making money. You will not 
want to spend time with your 
mate right now. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): 
Get sound financial advice. 
Your cautious nature will 
enable you to make the right 
choices. Your stamina will be 
at Its peak, so don't be afraid 
to accept a challenge. 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22) : 

by Eugenia last 

Empty promises will leave 
you cold. Uncertainties sur
rounding your future will be 
upsetting. Dispense with all 
the things and people that 
are no longer to your advan
tage. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): 
Don't let relatives interfere. 
You can ask for their advice, 
but don't let them interrogate 
your mate. It is a good Idea 
to lay your cards on the table 
and let your partner know 
where you stand. 
SAGITIARIUS (Nov. 22·0ec. 
21): Be prepared to sign con
tracts. Read the document 
from front to back before 
signing. You will prosper if 
you haven't made unrealistic 
promises. Transportation 
problems are probable. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19): It's time to have a talk 
with your partner about your 
future. Lately, you appear to 
have drifted apart. The time 
has come to work as a team 
again, or separate and get on 
with your lives. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 
18): You may inadvertently 
divulge a secret. Try to be 
cautious about what you say 
to whom. Take a look at your 
personal papers; you may 
have an old policy that 
should be surrendered. 
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
Organizations may bring you 
into contact with individuals 
who will cost you more than 
you can afford. Offer your 
time, not your cash. Be dis
criminating in your choice of 
friends. 

public acc ... tv BChedul. 
Channel 2 
5 p.m. Ravi Nair: Universality of 8 p.m. UI Homecoming Parade 

Human Rights 2000 
5:30 p,m, National Young Women's 

Day of Action . ~ 
9:15 p,m, PATV Drag Show 
10:30 p.m. RBO TV 

6:30 p.m. Women's MusIC Hlstival 11 p.m. Iowa C~ Underground 
7 p.m. Live and Local 12 p.m. Mixed Video Art 
7:30 p,m. Festival of Trees 2000 12:30 p,m. Translation 

Crossword Edited by Will Shortz 

ACROSS 31 Big Indy 500 58 Arab League 
1 See 30·Across 
5 "'/I do It" 

advertiser V.l P.'a 
34 British car eo Cartoonist Dave 

10 Ski lilt 37 On _ with of Mad 

S 62 Galley notation 
14 October slone 38 ummer 63 70's CBS sitcom 
15 S1arters 39 Lubricate 84 Son 01 Rebekah 
16 Netman Naslase 40 Repeat verbatim .5 Frequently 
17 Give a hand? 41 Walter MIt~ misplaced Items 
18 Grp. that portrayer, 947 M Ballet practice 

awards the 42 Tragedy by 87 Tiger 
Spingam Medal Sophocles 

19 Toy boat spot 44 Muff 
20 Treasure map 45 In the doldrums 

phrase 46 Title lor a 
23 _ generls madre: Abbr. 

24 S.C. JOhnson 47 Stab 
spray 46 Bump 

25 Lingerie hem 50 C.1.0.'5 partner 
28 Girl In a gown 52 Phrase said 
30 With l·Across. when taking an 

what 20·, 34·, offered hors 
42· and 52· d'ouevre 

DOWN 
10.K 
2 Summit 
3 Miss. 

eventually? 
4 Fitzgerald and 

Raines 
5 More long' 

limbed 
8 Greek vowels 
7 Nursing need 
. _ one Aoross end with 58 Singer Braxton 
8 Kind 01 penguin 

---------- 10 Actress Hedren 
ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 11 Cockfighting. 

•. g. 
-rnirtrtiii 12 Isn'l wrong? 
..r+;:+;;+irl 13 Roulette bet 
-riiiitriirl 2f Less civil 

~rlTirnmmrPl' "'Wirtitn 22 Hang too.ety 
""';ftfTIIlll-i-lTIii-f 25 Clutch', 

neighbor 
2t What e 

Ttii~T.- "Ii+i~"" Fuzzbuster 
detects 

ori:+ii+iiiXI 27 He usually 
appears near 
the end 01 the 
hour 

7+T+i+irtii 29 Like vl,}tlng 
teaml, onen 

.;:;.c~:.&=.I 30 Sub contractor, 

32 Home run. In 
baHbeIl tlngO 
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